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HOUSE 

Tuesday, June 19, 1973 
The Hous'e met according to 'ad

journment ,and was caUed to ar
dell." by the Speaker. 

Pl'ay'er by Eider John T. Wil
liamson of Freeport. 

The journal of ye,srteroay was 
read and approved. 

Papers from the Senate 
Repo.rt o.f Committees 

Leave to. Withdraw 
Committ'ee on M'arine R,esources 

on Bill "An Act Thela,ling to Sale 
of Crawfish or Imiuation Lobster" 
(S. P. 237) (L. D. 688) reporting 
Le'ave to Withdl["aw. 

Came from the Senate with the 
Bill substituted for the Report and 
the Bill pa,ss'ed to be 'e1l'g'ros'sed as 
amended by Senate Amendment 
"A" (S-244>' 

In llie Hous'e, the Thepont was 
read. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair Tlec
ognizes the genUeman from Cum
beTland, Mr. GaI1soe. 

Mr. GARSOE: Mr. Speaker, I 
move we substitute the bill for 
the ,report. 

The SPEAKER: The gelJlti1eman 
from Cumbel'Iand, Mr. Garsoe, 
moves t'hat the H'Ouse subslbitut'e 
the Bill for the Heporr!:. 

The Chair i'ecogn:i2!es the gentle
m,an from Gouldsboro, Mr. Bun
ker. 

Mr. BUNKER: Mr. Speaker, I 
move we inde£init'ely poSitpone the 
Bili and aU a,ccompanying papers. 

11he SPEAKER: The genHeman 
from Gou1dsboro, Mr. Bunker, 
mov,es 'the HiQuse indefiniUe~y P'Ost
pone this RepoI1tand Bill ,and all 
accompanying papel's. 

The Chair r'ecognizes the g,entle
man from Cumberland, Mr. Gar
so.e. 

Mr. GARSOE: Mr. Spe,aker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
Hous,e: I eall your ,attention to 
L. D. 688 a'S H comes fu'om the 
Sena,te whel'eby they did accept vhe 
bill 01[' the report, amended it and 
have it here before us this morn
ing. Maine is the only state in 
the union tha't has legis[lartion of 
this type on the books. 

I hav'e here 'a letter from the 
Attorney Generall's oifi'ce. In the 
fil1St paTa'gTiaph it very clearly 

sta,tes, "Foc the reasons which 
£ol!low, it is 'Our 'Opinion that ,this 
statut'e iscoIlist~tutionaiJly defec
tiv'eon 1ts face." I ,am n'Ot going 
to give y'OU 1'11e details of this 
opinion, butt I would point out tbhat 
in the event that we don't pass 
this LegisLation, this statute is ob
viously goiJng 'to be challenged, 
,and I wouLd submit that with this 
opinion from the Attorney General, 
it v'ery obviously will be found to 
be Ullconstituti'Onal, therefore leav
ing the state of Maine without any 
pDotection. 

iMa'ss,a,chus,etts is ,the 'Only other 
state ,thalt bias 'any typ'e of legis
lation on 'the b'Ooks t'hat DeqUlires 
Labelinrg of so-c'aMed era wfisih 
speC'~es, ,allJld I Ithink £rom the basis 
of logic and the Attorney General's 
oprni()ln ,that we should give this 
legisiLation pa'ssiage in order that 
they look 'at L. D. 688, that the 
sale of this species be allowed 
but th.at [t aLso be ,r,equwed to be 
Labeled. I would hope that you 
would not give YiQur vote to the 
iIlJ(:Lefirriibe po3,tponement of thiis 
legisLation. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gemIeman from Ston
in,l:1;ton. Mr. Gr,eelliaw. 

Mr. GREENLAW: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and GenUemen of the 
House: I very much 'suPPOl'lt the 
motion of indefinite pos,tponement 
made by 1Jhegenhleman from 
GouMsboI'o, Mr. Bunker, and I 
wowld Hke to ,say ,a few words 
about this maltter. 11he Mal'ine Re
s'OUTC'es CommdJ1Jbee - I am sure 
the gentleman from Gouldsboro 
will ,agree with me as will. other 
members of ,the commi,tte'e - had 
,agl'eed to give this a unanimous 
"oug,ht not ,to palsls." It was re
ques,ted t'he bill be giv'oo a leave 
to wi,thdl'aw, which we ,agDeed to. 
Had IDealized that the bill couM 
have 'be,en substitUited for the re
port, as lit obviously ha,s been done 
in the ()Iuher body, I s:tillthink 
we never would hav'e ,agreed to 
a leave to wiJtrhdraw. 

I,t is ,a very confusing issue. It 
is a CO'Ilfusing des,sue in 1Jhe State 
of Maine because, a's we ,ail knlOW, 
the lobster means S'O much to us. 
The opinion that Mr. Garrooe has 
referred to that he has received 
£rom the Attorney Genooal is 
s,trictiy ,alll opinion ,ailld I dlO niQt 
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belhwe >the c'Ommittee' 'Or anymem
ber 'Of Ithis bQdy has lall tb.e facts 
tbatar'e illlVolv'ed j;n this iSlsU'e. If 
it is unconstrtuHDruaiJ., if it is to be 
dec1ded tD be unc'OnslbiitutiDnall, I 
believe tbe courts la're the pLace 
and I strongly urge you to sup
pom thetndefinit'e postp'Onement of 
this measure. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair roc
ogniz'es the ge.ntleman fr'Om Frye
burg, Mir. Trumbull. 

Mr. TRUMBULL: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of the 
HDU'sIe: This bill should be passed 
t'Odayand the reason ilt should 
be passed is very simply this. If 
this isn't pa'ss'edand it g'Oes t'O 
coul1t, what is g'Oing to happen 
is rbhia,t ther'e will be niQ laws l1eg
uilJating the JabeHng of crawfish 
and it wi1l be c,alled lobster 'and 
it will diQwngrade our prQdud in 
the State 'Of Maine where this 
pr'Oduct is Vlcry ess'cntial to ,the 
eC'onomy and, therefor'e, in 'Order 
tiQ protect the 10bSitermen, I feel 
it ,i,s very essentli,aI this bill be 
pa'S's,ed SiQ thalt Ithe name 'Of the 
good Maine IDbslter w'On't be 
smudged. 
~he SPEAKER: The Chair rec

ognizes the gentleman from G'Oulds
boro,Mr. Bunker. 

Mr. BUNKER: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and GenUemen iQf the 
House: May I have a roll ,call, 
please? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair re'c
'Ognizes the gentleman from StDck
ton Springs, Mr. Shute. 

Mr. SHUTE: Mr. Speaker land 
Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: I would agree with the re
ma,rks 'Of the gentLeman from SrtOln
ington, Mr. Greenlaw, that the Ma
I1ine Res'Ources Oommittee !had 
expected this bHl would norb be 
before the legislature again after 
we gave the sP'Onsor the 'Oppor
tunity t'O withdraw U. Had I 
thought it wou~d be, I would! have 
signed it 'Out "'Ought nQit t'O pass" 
inst'ead ,of the leave t'O withdraw. 

I think this bill is just an at· 
tempt by the Maine RestaUl1ant 
Ass'Ocliahlon to test the prohibition 
'Of the sale 'Of crawfish in the state 
in the legislature here instead 'Of 
thec'Oum system where it should 
be tested. I do not think it is the 
duty 'Of the legislature to pas's 'On 
the constitutionaHty 'Of bms. That 

is left up to the judiciary bl'anch 
'Of 'Our government. 

If we pass thiscl'awfish !bill, it 
W'Ould be very easy for any restau
rant 'Owner to substitute crawfish 
for lobsters, and 'Once the crawfish 
is out 'Of the shell, it is rather 
hard to tell ,the difference between 
the two. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman fr'Om Addi
son, Mr. Davis. 

Mr. DAVIS: IMr. Speaker and 
Larues and Gentlemen 'Of the 
HDuse: I wish 'to 'agree with ,the 
rema'rks of Mr. Shute and :Mr. 
Gr,eenlaw. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes ,the gentleman from Cum
berland, Mr. Garsoe. 

Mr. GARSOE: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: OpP'OsitiQin t'O this legisla
,ti'On is being put forth 'On the basis 
of protecting the l'Obster industry. 
There isn't a place in thiscoun
try 'Outside of the State 'Of Maine 
where Y'OU ,can't buy r'Ock l'Obster 
tails and we kn'Ow the milli'Ons of 
tons 'Of lobster, Maine lobster, that 
is being shipped out iQf this state 
every year. We know that in Miami 
the Maine lobs'ter dinner CDm
mands a price 'Of as much as $20, 
right 'On the same menu where 
C'rawfish tails are sold in competi
tion at $5. So I d:'On'tbelieve that 
the lobster industry,given the sit
uation t'Oday, needs tMs kd.nd of 
protection. 

I think that we sh'Ould keep in 
mind that if we dD refuse to bring 
this legis,lati'On in t'Oday, that we 
are thr'Owing the I'Obster industry 
int'O the hands 'Of challenging this 
law and if it is successful, there 
wiLl be no need '1'0 label anything. 
I think this would be a detriment 
to the IDbster industry. 

'Ehe SPEAKER: The Chair rec
'Ognizes the gentleman from Port
land, 'Mr. Mulkern. 

Mr. MULKERN: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of the 
H'Ouse: I would like t'Oc'Oncur with 
the remarks 'Of the other members 
'Of the Marine Resources Commit
tee. I think we sh'Ould ,await for 
the decision 'Of thec'Ourt on this 
matter ,and I think this :bill should 
be indefinitely P'Ostponed. 
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'Dhe SPEAKE,R: The Chair !rec
ognizes the gentleman frDm Bris
tDl, Mr. Lewis. 

Mr. LEWIS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
HDus'e: As a member 'Of the Ma
rrne ResDurces Committee, Icer
tainly want tD CDncur with 'Our 
HDusechairman and .others who 
SUPPDrt the indefinite pDstpQne
ment 'Of this bill. 

The SPEAKER: A rDll call has 
been requested. FDr the Chair tD 
'Order a rDll call, it must have the 
expressed desire 'Of one fillth 'Of 
the members present and vDting. 
All thDse desiring 'a roll call vote 
will vDte yes; thDse opposed will 
vote nD. 

A vote 'Of the HDuse was taken, 
and more than .one fifth of the 
members pl'esent having expressed 
a desire for a rDll call, a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pendling 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Gouldsboro, Mr. 
Bunker, that this Bill and Report 
be indefinitely postpDned in non
concurrence. All in favor of that 
motion will vote yes; thDse op
posed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Albert, Ault, Haker, 

Berry, G. W.; Bell"ube, Bither, 
Boudreau, Brawn, Briggs, Bunker, 
Bustin, Cam,el'Dn, Ca-rey, Cal'tell", 
:::hick, ChQnkD, Churchill, Clalrk, 
ConnDlly, CQDney, Oote, Cottrell, 
CrDmmett, CurtIs, T. S., Jr.; Davis, 
DDnaghy, Drigot-as, Dyar, Emery, 
D. F.; Evans, Fa'rnbiam, F,a,rring
ton, Ferris, Finemore, FT3'ser, 
Gahagan, Genest, GOQdwin, H.; 
Goodwin, K.; Greenlaw, Hancock, 
Hobbins, Hoffses, Hunter, J-ackson, 
J-acques, Jalbert, Kelleher, Kelley, 
KelLey, R. P.; Keyte, Knight, La
Chalrite, LaPointe, LeBlanc, Lewis, 
E.; Lynch, MacLeod, MaddDx, Ma
hany, Martin, Maxwell, McOorm
ick, McHenry, McKernan, McMa
hon, McNaUy, McTeague, Merrill, 
Mins, Morton, Mulkern, Murc'hison, 
Murtt:"ay, Najlalr~an, Noms, O'Brien, 
P,almer, Pontbriand, Ricker, Rolde, 
RolHIliS, Rosls, Santoro, Shaw, 
Shute, Silvel'man, Smith, D. M.; 
Smith, S.; SnDwe, Soulas, Sproul, 
Stillings, Susj, Talbot, Tanguay, 
Theriault, Tierney, 'Dra,sk, Tyndale, 
Walker, Webber. White, WhitzeH, 
Willard, Wood,M. E. 

NAY~Binnette, Bragdon, Brown, 
Carri'er, Dow, Dunleavy, DUl1I!1, 
F-ee,teau, Flynn, Gal'soe, Gauthier, 
GoDd, Hamblen, Haskell, Henley, 
ImmDnen, Kauffmlaln, LeMs, J.; 
Mol'in, L.; Morin, V.; Pall"ks, Per
kins, Peterson, Pll'a,tt, Sheltra, 
Simpson, L. E.; Trumbull. 

ABSENT - Berry, P. P.; Ores
sey, CurDan, Dam, Dudley, Farley, 
Flaucbier, HeDrick, Huber, Kilroy, 
Lawry, LitUefi:e~d, St!rout, Wheeler. 

Yes, 106; ND, 28; Abs-ent, 16. 
The SPEAKER: One hundred 'and 

six having vobed in theaffi~mlative 
and twenty-eight in the negative, 
wtth sixteen beimgabsent, the mo
tion dDEl3 prevlaU. 

The Chair l'ecogndzes the gentle
man fl'Dm Addison, Mr. Davis. 

Mr. DAVIS: Mr. Speaker, wDuld 
it be in order t-o reconsider? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
£.rom Add1son, Mr. Davis, m-Dves 
the HDuse reconsider its lactiDn 
whel'eby it indefinitely pDstpDned 
this Bill and RepDrt. All in favor 
'Of reconsidemtiDn will s.ay yes; 
thDseDpposed will 'say no. 

A viva voce vote bejng taken, 
the mDtiDn did not prevail. 

Sent up £'01' concurTenc'e. 

Ought to Pass in New Draft 
Later Today Assigned 

OommitteeDn S,balte Government 
'On Bdll "An Act Re1a,ting tD the 
Madene Industria,l BuHding Author
ity" (S. P. 558) (L. D. 1722) ,re
porting "Ought 'tD pa,ss" in New 
Draft (S. P. 667) (L. D. 2033) under 
New nile "An Act to Oreate the 
Maline Gual'antee Authority and to 
kmend the Maine Induskial Build
ing Authority land Maine Reclrea
Uonal Authority statutes." 

Came from the Senate with the 
Repol't read 'alnd ,accepted land the 
Bill pas'sed to be lengros'Sied ,as 
amended by Senate Amendment 
"A" (S-242)' 

In the House, the RepDrt was 
read. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ogl1iizes the gentleman f'rom Bath, 
Mr. Ros's. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Spelaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen 'Of the Houi5'e: I am 
diametrically oppos'ed to this bill. 
However, I ,am willing to let it 
hav'e its first l'ealding because I 
have an amendment which I hope 
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t'O present ,at the sec'Ond readling. 
And I would tip the HDuse 'Off 
ahead, I hope to ,take very dra'Sitic 
acrtiDnconcerning the MmA and 
MRA. 

Thereupon, the Report walsac
c'epted!in concurl'ence and the New 
Draft read 'Once. Senate Amend
ment "A" (S-242) was Irelad by the 
Clerk. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair Tec
Dgnizes the g'entleman from Stan
dish, Mr. SimpsDn. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Spea,}{;er, 
th!rDugh the Chair, may I pose la 
question tD the glentleman from 
Bath, Mr. RDS'S. Is it his intention 
tD amend the bill 'Or tDamend the 
Senate amendment? 

The SPEAKER: The gen:t}eman 
frDm Standish, Mr. Simps'On, pDses 
a question through the Chalk ,tD the 
gentleman frDm B,ath, Mr. RDSS, 
who may answer if he wishes. 

The Chair recDgniz'es that gentle
m,an. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speakelr, it is 
my intention t'O amend them both. 

ThereupDn, on motion 'Of Mr. 
Simps'On 'Of Standish, ,babIed pending 
the adoption of Senate Amendment 
"A" ,a'nd l'alt;.er today as'signed. 

Order Out 'Of Order 
Mr. Willard 'Of Bethel pres!ented 

the following Ol1der and moved its 
passage: 

ORDERED, th!alt Je£f Halsting's, 
Ohuck Huxd, Tooy Butters and JDhn 
Feeney 'Of Bethel be,app'Ointed H'On~ 
orary Pag,es fDr today. 

The Orner walsreceived 'Out 'Of 
'Order by unanimDus c'Onsent, read 
alnd pa's'sed. 

-----
Non-Concurrent Matter 

Bill "An Act Esbalblishing ,bhe Of
fice of CDnstituent Serv1ces" (H. 
P. 427) (L. D. 576) which the HDuse 
paSiS!ed to be eng['ossed 'On June 15. 

Game flI'Om the Senate with Re
PDrt A "Ought nDt tD pasls" a:c
cepted in n'On-concu!tTellCle. 

In the HDus'e: On motion 'Of Mr. 
RDllins 'Of Dixneld, the House voted 
tD insist and a,sk fDra CDmm~ttee 
'Of Conferelnce. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act Aulliorizilng Plus 

New Eng'Land Service of Maine, 
Inc. ,tD Confer Associate Degrees" 
m. P. 907) (L. D. 1195) which 

the HDuse p1lJssied tD be engrossed 
'On June 8. 

Came frDm the Senate with lihe 
Bill passed ,to be engrDssed 
as amended by Senate Amend~ 
,ment "A" (S-24O ) ~n non-concur
rence. 

In the HDuse: On mDtiDn 'Of Mr. 
Murray 'Of Bangor, the HDuse 
vDted tD ,rec'edie ,and CDncur. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Resolution PropDsing ,an Amend

ment tD the Constitution ChalIlJgling 
the Tenure of Offdce 'Of Sena.tDrs 
tD FDu'l."-yea,r Terms (S. P. 492) 
(L. D. 1557) which the HDuse in~ 
definite,ly postpDned on June 15. 

Game ~DOm J(;hle Senate with that 
BDdy adh,ering tD their a'ctiDn 
whereby they passed the Bill tD 
be engrDssed. 

In Ithe HDuse: On mDtion 'Of Mr. 
Simps'on 'Of Standish, the House 
v'Oted tD adhwe. 

Orders 
On the disagl'eeing acmon 'Of the 

two bil1anches 'Of 'the legisLature 
'On Bill "An Act Hela1tdng tD Psy
chotherap~sts alIlJd Patierut Privi
lege" <H. P. 1226) (L. D. 16(1) 
the Speakerr appointed the fDHow
~ng Conferees 'On the part 'Of the 
HDus,e: 

McTEAGUE 'Of Brunswick 
NORRIS 'Of Bl'ewer 
PERKINS 

'Of SDUtih PDrtl<and 

'.Dhe SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
Dgnizesthe gentleman frDm Dover
Foxoro£t, Mr. Smith. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, is 
the HDus,e in possesislion 'Of Sen
ate Paper 664, L. D. 2020? 

The SPEAKER: The Ohalir 
wDuldanswer in the affirmaltive. 
The HDus'e is in posselssion of L. 
D. 2020, BiWl. "Am Act Makiing 
Gap1tal Construction and Improve
merut Appmp['iations from the 
Genera[ Fund fDr ,the Fiislclal Yeall." 
Ending June 30, 1974," which 
failed of fdnal enactmerut yeslter
day. 

Mr. SMITH: Mil.". Speak!er, I 
wDuld mDve we recDnsider 'Our la'c
won whel'eby thJiJs ~egristLa>tive docu
ment fail<ed of enactment yeSltJer~ 
day. 
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':Dhe SPEAKER: The gentlemalll 
£rom Dover-FoxcroEt,Mir. Smith, 
havimg vot,ed on the prev,aiiling 
side, moves tlhat the House recOIlr
,sider its ,alc,tion wheveby this Bill 
faiiled 'Of pass,age to be enacted 
yeslterday. 

The Chair recognizes the s,ame 
gentleman. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. SpeakJer, La
dies 'and Gentlemen 'Of the HOUlse: 
I thlink there were numerous Il'ea
sons Why many of the imdlivddua1s 
in this Hous,e voted ,a@amst this 
mea'sUll'e yesteI1day. I know that 
there was 'One very large group 
that was !interested primarily in 
getting 'a'll overview 'Of what the 
financing of the ISitate was, goilllg 
to look like befooe the lend 'Of this 
legislature. They Iwanted ,that 
overv'iew becaUisle they wamJted to 
be assured that there would be 
money enouglh left over for poop
efty tax reform. I was one of 
,those who were c'Onfusloo. Even 
though I sit on the Approprilalbions 
Committee, I did not have a firm 
idea until yesterday ,a,~telmoon of 
'exactly where we were ~inalllH 
clially. But now I am convinced 
that if it i,s the will 'Of the legisla
ture, that we can pass rtlhds clap!ital 
construction budget. And even 
taking the m'Ost conslery,a,tlive ,rev
enue estimates 'Over the next bien
nium can find the money for 
property tax reform. I firmly be
lieve that. I workeda!ll lalst week
enda,nd all yesterday alfternoon to 
make that determination. 

Secondly, I would like ,to poliIJJt 
out that this is ,an exclellent c,api
tal consibrluction proglvam. One of 
the reasons why we are funding it 
,in this particula'r way is to save 
the state a considerableamounlt 
of money 'On interest. 

The £mall poilllt that I wamJt to 
make is that we are going to pass 
it alnyway, bec'ausle :if we don't 
pass it ~n the House with the 
emergency preambIe 0Il1 in, it is 
going to the Senate, the emer
gency preamble :is c'Omding offa.nd 
it is going to come ba,ck here to 
the House andtJhereare the voItes 
to pass it with a majority. That 
would PUJt much of the conSlt1ruc
tion 'Off and we would not have the 
capital construction pl'Ogram go
ing ~n the summer monrtihs,. To 

me, that would be an unsensible 
kind of move. 

So I hope tms mOl1llJiIllg tJhaJt you 
will go .a~ong with me ,arnd 'allow 
this capita~ consrtrucrtlion bUJdget, 
on the a,ssur,ail1ce there will be 
money for the property tax Il'eform 
to g'oto final enactment. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair ,rec
ognizes the geIJJt1eman £rom Pitts
field, Mr. Susi. 

Mr. SUS!: Mr. S.peaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of ,the House: The 
gentleman from Dover-FoxcI1O£t, 
Mr. Smith, isa member 'Of the 
kppl'OpriatiDns Committee, 'and! I 
think 'iit is quite cLear to UlS that 
this mol1Illing Mir. Smith is speak
~ng ien behalf 'Of the Appropri,a
j:j)ons C'Ommittee, :l!nd he has made 
a plea for pass'age 'Of ilts c,api>tal 
construction budget and has given 
us the veasons why in ibis mind 
and in the mdnds of ,the members 
'Of the Appll'opll'iartions Committee 
we should take that ,action alnd 
pa,ss that c.a,pitall consrtrucrtion 
budget this morning. They lare 
convlnC'iIllg realsons and I buy 
them. But a,s a part 'Of his pre
s'entaibion as 'a member 'Of the 
Appropriations Commirtt1ee land 
speaking in their behalf, he ihas 
made an as,surance ,that rtiliJere is 
fUinding for property tax iI"e~oI1m 
Ii'll this seslsion, and that isa CDm
mitment so far lals I ,am conc.erned, 
in behalf of the Appropriations 
CommHtee Lor fUJnding for pI10p
erty tax refoI1m now lin ,this s'es
sion. Those fads were started dear
ly to us just a moment ago. If 
anything is differeIJJt from ,thart I 
would like to hear it explained. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair vec
ognizes the gentleman from Lewis
ton, Mr. JaHwvt. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker ,and 
Members of the Hous,e: The gentle
ma'n from Dover - F'OxclroH, Mr. 
Smiith, is a member of tile Appro
priations Committee. He vort,ed 
a~ainst :this m,ea,sur'e yesterday. I 
halve not tarked to him ,about H 
si.nce yesterday. I have not dtis
cll's'sledanything conc'erning fi
IlIalnc~s of the Stat'e of Maine since 
he voted in this way in the past 
as he did ye'srte'rday. 

I am a member of the Appropria
tions Committ,ee. I am speaking 
on this bill. I lam not s,pe,aIDng 'On 
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·tax reform, I ,a,m mak:ing no com
mitment on rtaxreform. When this 
biUc.ame be1iore Ithe ApPl'Opriations 
Committe'e, I was .against ]t for 
s'everal rea-s'ons. The two big re-a
sons were the g-arag'e and the of
flce building. When it was Ishown 
to me that the :garag-e would pay 
for ilts'eU, they would -cnuvge, where 
It was pointed out to me that 
the builddng would be hous,ed by 
dedicated -revenue 'a'gencies and 
wou~d pay ~or thems-elve.s, that 
c.lJ:anged my mindconsiderab~y be
caus,e those Itwo it'ems added a 
great deal to t-he thinking that 
I hlad. 

Added to -thes-e reas'Ons, I ,think 
the genUeman frOom Dover - F'Ox
cro£t stat'ed pl1acticaHy what I 
stated yesterday, alrthough pl'Oba
bly more in detail. Th~s Ithing !here 
wouM com-e back without 'an emer
gency pveamhloe. It wOould mean a 
whO'e summer without any adv-an
tag'e of the present c'Osts which 
wou1d be higher 'Later on and also 
the ma~-eTia:Ls, whi-ch wouM leap 
almost 30 pevc,ent. 

Inso£ar las I 'amconce'rned. how
ever, refevring myseH t'Oth-e ve
,marks .of the -gentleman from 
Pittsfield, Mr. Susi, I -am voting 
for this thing. I am making no 
commitment whatever -as fall' 'as 
tax r-erorm is concerned. I will 
hav-e my rema:rks to make when 
the tax reform bill, or whatever 
>the ti,u-e h, -is before us. Presently 
we have before us L. D. 2020; that 
is wha,t lam .spelaking of :and that 
is what I am going to vor1:-e on. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ogniz-es the gentleman from Sabat
tus. Mr. Cooney. 

Mr. COONEY: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of t\..lIe 
Hous-e: I am faiTlyconrfident that 
the reconsidel1alti'On motion will 
pass, -and I have heen told that 
.some of thosle wh'O have been op
posing -the capitalcons-truc1Jion 
!budget have switched their votes. I 
sincerely hope that is not ,the oalse 
today. It is my beUef that until 
pl'Opel1ty tax ireform is pass,ed and 
on 1:1he G'Ove-r.nor's desk, this mea
sU['leshould lay 'On the ,t,able or 
not receiv-e final -ena'cltment. 

Yesterdiay, in t'he joint claucus, 
the chairman of >the ApP'voprilartdons 
Committee dlicstributJed ,t'O us some 
informationaJ -sheet,s, and I be-

lile'V-e they are on aH 'Of YOUT de:sks 
if you didn't -g-et Ithem ye-st,erday, 
and using his estimates or the 
LegiswaHve Finance Omce esti
ma,te's, if we pass laclapiltal con
struct-ion budg-et, it is v-ery pos,sible 
thlat there -a,re onIy tie'll t'O feur
teen miHlion doU,ar:s left in the 
till for l'eform. 

Now, 'th'e 'gen:Ueman £:l1Om DoveT
Foxcc!I'oft hals ,assured us the money 
is ther-e. Wen, thechaiTman of the 
Appropriations Committee imdica
ted to us yesterday that it pl'Ob
ably wasn't tih ere , e-v-en th'Ough he 
slaid he is for plI'ope1r:ty tax re
form. So I 'guess I would have to 
ask wh,at is -the rush? Why are 
two or th't'ee days S'O impoI1tanrt 
0Ill th~s 'c'apita[ construction budget? 
I .. fu-ankly, hav-e a coup[le of l'eser
vaniOons -abeut vhe bud'get, I am 
SUl'e 'all of yOU do, burt; I am wHl
ing too vete for it but 'after I s-ee 
that propelI'ty tax veform is taken 
c,are of. 

Somethingl1eaHy kind of dis
turbs me about thecOomments of 
the Approprial1Jions chairmana'll'd 
its membership. And they say to 
us, if we don't pass this today, it 
is godng down te the Sena,te, and 
they are taking the emergency 
'Off. -and they :ar-e 'going te hamm'er 
this thing thTough her,e whelther 
we like it 'Or not. I suppose maybe 
that is true, maybe there are a 
majority of us who feel that thell'e 
isa project in 'Our area that we 
just e:an't v.ote against. But I think 
-the people ,at home _are smlall't 
enoug,h Ito realize t!biat vhos-e of you 
who opposle this budg-et today may 
net be opposing it tomor:l'Ow, tihat 
yeu kn'Ow the onJy way that yeu 
clan Italk Ito leadel1ship or 'One of 
the only way's is through holding 
up things like ,this until y-ou .get 
the priority !l"eform that is IS'O im
pOl1ta'nt. 

Now, I see that to be the facts. 
Nobody has shown me that there 
is $27 million in the treasury, and 
even if they did, I wouldn't trust 
them, because I c-an see frQm the 
information they pass out to us 
that it may not be so, and I don't 
want to find myself here next week 
finding out that the money just 
isn't there, eapitaI construction 
has been passed, but property tax 
reform just can't get funded. So 
I say let's get our priorities 
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straight, let's pass tax reform first 
and then pass capiitalco!lJ:strnction. 
That is where the priorities are. 

So I hope very much that you 
maintain your stand of yesterday, 
that you do not yield to the threats 
of the chairman of the Appropria
tions Committee or to the other 
members, that you answer the 
needs of your constituents, and 
let's pass property tax reform first. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Lew
iston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Spea~er, 
Members of the House: I do not 
know what stopS' me from reaching 
into my pocket and reading a let
ter that is two years old that is 
burning a hole in my pocket when 
we talk of trust. Some track rec
ords about trust are not as high 
as others. 

The SPEAKER: The ChaiT rec
ognizes the gentleman from Eagle 
Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I never thought that when I vort;ed 
favorably on the amendment that 
was offered by the gentleman 
from Sahattus the other day deal
ing with a g,arage, that I would 
end up his feeling perhaps that he 
now reached the point where those 
supplied necessary votes to !pass 
or kill anything. That is an issue 
which I voted for, that I thought 
we could probably postpone. I lost 
and he lost, we have to view the 
battleground as somewhat differ
ent, as that being part of the bill, 
and that is where it ought to stay. 
I have always beHeved that the 
majority ought to have the right 
of determinaltion of their own 
course, even though I may not 
agree with it. As long as my rights 
are protected, I am going to abide 
by the will of the majority. 

I am concerned about the re
marks in terms of talking to lead
ership. I have never ever thought 
that I was closed and wanting to 
listen to individuals. I feel strong
lyon the issue of property tax 
reform - and I think if you take 
a look at my voting record, you 
will find that I view property tax 
reform as one of the most import
ant ~hings this legislature can do, 
and It ought to be done now, and 
it ought not to be postponed. As 

a matter of fact, one of the recom
mendations that I made to the Gov
ernor was' that if this legisLature 
should go home without it, then 
maybe what he ought to do was to 
reconsider bringing us back by 
a call and asking us to deal with 
one single issue, property tax re
form. That is how strongly I be
lieve in it, that is how strongly I 
believe we have the money to do 
it, and that is how strongly I be
lieve that it can and it ought to 
be done this time. 

Now, in reference to money, we 
talk about money. We are bound 
to get OUTS elves involved in the 
estimates of the various depart
ments, whether it is the budget 
office or anyone else, and I can 
assure you, that taking the most 
conservative estimates - never 
mind taking the most liberal -
but if you take the moslt conserv
ative estimates that were given 
to us, that the money is there. 

1t is possible ,that we may need 
to fund some of the school con
struction ,that we originally had 
intended to fund from surplus, we 
may have to do what we have 
done for the past seven or eight 
years and put that out to bonding. 
But this is a procedure that we 
have used over the last nine or 
ten ye,ars that I have been here. 
If we were to use the worst esti
mates, the most conservative 
eS'timates, and use the funds that 
presently are in the budget to be 
taken out of surplus dealing with 
school construction, then the mon
ey is there and it is all there for 
property tax reform without any 
other problem at all. 

I want ,to assure you that if 
people want property tax reform, 
that the issue that is going to kill 
property tax reform is not the 
lack of money, because the money 
is there if we want to do it, and 
that, basically, is the issue. 

Now, as to what do we gain by 
postponing our action by suppose
edly hanging a club over leader
ship, by supposedly attempting to 
intimidate me or anyone else. 
That won't bother me, because my 
feelings don't get hurt very easily 
now, but I can assure you that my 
commitment is strong and my 
commitment is there, that what
ever I can do for property tax 
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reform I intend t'O 00. If the ma
jority 'Of this body feels str'Ongly 
about it, then we are going to do 
it, it can be done. 

The chairman 'Of the Appropri
ations Committee of the other body 
has indeed indic'ated that the 
money is there. The point that he 
has made, though, is a valid one; 
that if we enact ~t, whatever plan 
we enact, we have to be sure that 
at some point it is going to C'Ost 
money and we shouldn't kid our
selves, and that is the real~zation 
that he wants us to face. 

The capital expendliture program 
as we have outlined here t'Oday is 
an app'l'oa'ch which we ,c,an take. 
It is true that we can bond such a 
thing as a parking g'acrage, ,and we 
can bond :such a thing as a st'arte of
flce builcling. But also keep in 
mind that a state O'ffice building 
has gene twice to the people,and 
they are c'Oncerned about what we 
are doing with it. Unfortunate'ly, 
we have nevecr been able to bring 
to the public the true facts. The 
true facts for example, that we 
M'e p'aY'ing between half and three 
qua'rters of a milliDn dDilacrs in 
rent, and if the public were tD 
know ,tha't,and they would under
stand that, they wDuld say very 
simply, yes, that building has got 
to be conskucted. But do you 
realize that the ,amDunt 'Of rent 
that we pay and thecDst 'Of this 
building could very quickly pay 
for the cost 'Of the building, re
g,ardless 'Of what self-declic,ated 
revenues are going tD do in tecrms 
'Of having to' pay the rent of it. 
That is the fault 'Of, I suppose in 
part, 'Ourselves for not informing 
the public the way We ought tD. I 
don't know how we would ever 
resolve that unless we had O'ur 
'Own press agent, then we would 
aU be running for gDvernOT. 

I think seriously when you lDDk 
at this pr'Ogram and you take a 
10Dk at what is in it, YDU take a 
look at what has tD be done in 
this state, that this is a step in the 
right dire cHon. 

Now, some people say, weil, all 
right, we ,can palss it without the 
emergency. Ne 'One ShDUld get dis
turbed that this is done, if it is 
done, because this is nothing new 
,arDund here. It is lalways dDne 
when YDU haven't gDt the votes, 

when a majority 'Of the people want 
sDmething, then it is done in that 
f'as,hion. As far as I ,am CDncerned, 
I want you to feel that my com
mitment remains the 'same on 
property tax reform, that it is not 
g'oing tD change. I can assure YDU 
the money is there, 'and if the votes 
',are here to pass property tax re
fOl'm, it can be enacted this s'es
sion. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair crec
Dgnizes the gentleman from Per
ham, Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker 
'and Members 'Of the House: I 
want to say in the beginning that 
I agree with the originaI remarks 
of the gentleman from Dover-Fox
croft, Mr. Smith, that the smart 
procedure would be tD reconsider, 
,and vO'te aglain on thisc'apital 
cDnstructiDn budget. If it makes 
sense to pass it, it makes sense 
to pass it as an emergency meas
ure SD that c,onstruction can get 
underway this session. I agree 
with him that if we dDn't pass it 
as an eme'rgency measure, in all 
prDhahilHy we will pass it as with
'Out the emergency. I hope We will 
not have to do that. 

The real rea's'On that I got up 
here wa,s tD make very clear my 
pDsition with regards to the im
plications that the gentleman frDm 
PiHsfield, Mr. Susi, extrac,ted 
from Mr. Smith's remarks. SD far 
as I know, it neve,r has been dis
cussed w1thin the Appropria,tiDns 
OommiHee as to whether Dr not 
there was money 'Outside of this 
'area fDr tax reform one way Dr 
anDther, and I dD nDt pcr'Ofess to 
have any knowledge. 

The genHeman from Eagle Lake 
has assured you that he knows of 
other areas where money can be 
found. I know nothing about that 
eithe,r, but as fa:r as I am 'cen
cerned, I dDn't want the gentle
man from PittsfieLd, Mr. Susi, t'O 
imply that I, as a member of the 
Approp'riations Committee, have 
made any commitment whatsoever 
with regard t'O there being orther 
m'Onies availahle outside of this. 
I know nothing about it, and when 
the time comes, I will vDte my 
cDnvictiDns on that just the s,ame 
as I am today going to vote what 
I think isa sensible solution of 
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this pr-Dblem, and I will handle 
the other one as itcDmes along. 

I am making nD commit<ments 
along the grDund - I have made 
n'One and am making nDne 'a<long 
the grDund that Mr. Susi'<s r-em<a<rks 
imply. 

The SPEAKER: 'l1he Chair- rec
Dgnizes the gentleman fr-Dm Houl
ton, Mr. Haskell. 

Mr. HASKELL: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies 'and Gentlemen of the 
House: I simply want to r-einfor-ce 
the rema<rks just made by Repr-e
sentative BragdDn. Certainly, I 
think it is not the cas<e that Rep
resentative Susi can imply that be
cause figures have been 'supplied 
that ure the best estimates <avail
able 'Of what the situation might 
be if and when we have to fund 
the property tax ref'Orm, that im
plicit in this is a commitment on 
the part of the Appr-opriations 
Committee tD fund It. 

The informa<tion <that was given 
at <the caucus yeslberday <are sound 
figurc3 in my judgment, <and I 
would concur wit'h R:epr,es'entative 
Smith that it seems to me that 
iJt is within the ar-ea of 'reasonable 
conjecture that we c'an fund one 
'Of these property 'Vax H~l!ief bills 
wi~h availabl:e money in this bien
nium. 

I think~hat we ;alls'O have t'O 
rec'Ognize that when we mDve in to 
the next biennium, that the im
crea's'e in <costs that al"e inv'Olved 
here <and in otherare,a,s of state 
gov<ernment, that it lis alm'Ost ,a 
foregone c'Onclus~onvhat we are 
going tD have tD h,av'e ,a substan
ti<al tax inc<rease either in income 
<t<ax, sales <tax Dr some combina
tion. I think this is the point ,that 
wa's made very strongly at the 
caucus yesterday, and I think that 
those 'Of us WhD ,attended it are 
aware 'Of the financd<al implica
tions if we do move <ahead with 
propenty t,ax reform. 

N'Ow. I think it is unfontunate 
that <at every lS'esai'On in <the clos
ing days we get involved in this 
game-playing with budgets. The 
ApprDp'ria<tions Committee, very 
na<turaHy, would like to see the 
capiJtal budget passed, palssed as 
an em<epgency 'me'asure. The <al
ternatives that ar<e open to us I 
th~nk 'are well known to aU of 
you. 

An <amendment has been 'Of
£ered on <the budget. TIlle ,amend
ment was de-felated. The OIt:he[" fa<c
tors that have influenced people 
t'O vote ag'ainst it are <concerned 
wilth this game-playing that I ha~e 
deslC'rihed. We <are shDrtly g'Oing 
VD be coming 'Out with a 'Supple
ment,al budgelt which I suppos,e will 
ag'a<in be subject tD the same 
amount 'Of game'playli:ng. 

So, I gues<s it reany boils down 
t'O how much time you walnt to 
spend her<e. Cer'tainly, nobody on 
the ApprDpdaHons Committee is 
anymDre feverish to get 'Out 'Of 
helre than any 'Of you, and if you 
want to pIay games her<e for tWD 
or three weeks, lsuppo's<e we clan 
play it. On the other ha<nd if you 
want to quit tossing this c'apital 
budget around, vote for it this 
morning, get this 'Out 'Of the way 
and into the oth:er body where 
tlhey may O'r may nOit play g<ames 
with it, that isa decisi'On re,aHy 
that you have <tD make. In my 
judgment, I think we 'have kicked 
thi<s one ar'Ound tong enough. 

I hope you dD vote tn l'econ
s~der. I hope YDU do giv'e vobes 
en'Ough tD pass it on an emergency 
basis this morruing, and then we 
can get re<ady, I <suppos<e, for an
other ['ound of <the supplement,al 
budlge't. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair re,c
Dgnizes the gentl:eman from Le'wis
t'On< Mr. Cote. 

Mr. COTE: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and GenUemen of the House: Yes
terday I voted ;ag,ainst 2020, and 
tOC'lay I ,am gDing to vOite forre
considerati'On,and I am going to 
vDte for the biH. 

The reason I v'Otedag<ainslt it 
yesterday, be'c<aus,ea few ye,ars 
ba<ck when we voted <a new state 
of£1c'e building, I ,asked one ques
tion at that time, 'and it was this: 
If in the futul"e we <should need 
more office space, c'Ould we add 
a few stopies tD our present build
ing,and I was told yes. And for 
slOme l'e,ason or 'Other since that 
time, it seems that the way that 
Ithe building was built, HlJat the 
sltructU!ral slteeI wiU n'Ot Itake two 
or three mOI'esltor-ies, sO we need 
a !lIew building. 

So I <am going to vote for- <this 
bdll today. I think we need fa new 
building. I think we need especiaiJ.-
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ly tJ:1e pavking space ,a-round ihel'e. 
So I ,think ~his shouJ.d be paS's'ed 
as ,an emelI'geIlJcy. 

Now, ,somebody bvotlJght out heTe 
about the tax re£omn pacl\jage, 
whtch we have thl'ee bills 8tm 
aliive, I ima'gine. But I resent 
velI'y much using ,another bill try
~ng ,to bend somebody's alI'm i:n 
ovderr to restl'ain him -£rom paslsinlg 
a hill 'Or not passing a bill. It 
seems thalt every time we talk 
,about somerthing, someone pounces 
upon another iSlsue. I fu.ink tlhis 
is very wrong. I dlon't think that 
we should condone these things. 
I think it is very wrong to use one 
issue to try to push another issue 
through. 

So I hope this morrnm'g that 
everyone will vote for reconsid
efla.tion of this b~ll 'alIld that we 
plass this ,as 'alll emergency. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rrec
ogrrizes the gentleman ,from Sabat
tus, Mr. Cooney. 

Mr. COONEY: Mr. Speal\jer, La
dies and Gerrt}emen of the House: 
M,r. Cote 'has -s,aid he doesn't like 
uS'ing this bi:ll to thre'aten another 
bill, but if this bill is where the 
money is -that mirght be nec-esSiary 
for property tax veform, then we 
have to do something wtth ilt. 

The cnairmalll of the Approprria
tions Committee ha,s siaid, "well, 
if you don't pass this today, we 
could be around heTefor another 
two -or three weeks." I don't be· 
lieve that and I don't think you 
do. It is possible, but I don't think 
we have to be helI'e around two or 
.three weeks <to get this bin and 
properly tlax reform passed. 

Here is where I see the problem 
coming. They say '1'0 us this morn
ing that we ca'n pais's property tax 
r'eform in thiss,ession. And Mr. 
HaskeH just s-aid~hat he felt that 
pmperty tax veform would take 
new taxation. And Mr. Bmgdion 
told you that he didn't know where 
the money was to 'fund propeI"ty 
tax reform in this slessd.on. I think 
what they aTe telling you is that 
we -are going to pay £or ~apital 
conSitruction out Df the money we 
have got mghtnDw, -and then we 
-ave going to have to come up with 
some mo've taxes to pay for re
form. I don't know how else to illl
terp-ret it, and I don't want to' risk 
that course of a'otiDn. I say, we take 

propetrty tax reform out 'Of the 
money we ha've in the tiN, then if 
we have money left ov-er, -and I 
am ,as-sUTed by MT. Sm~th that we 
do, th'en }et's fund -eapd.tail CDn
struc,tion. That is the order we 
ought to take these things in. I 
am -sure that i'f you went home and 
asked the peop~e in your district, 
-that is what ,they W'Ould tell you. 

One quesUon has not been an-
8weved by thos'e who have spoken 
'and that is Wllycan't the eapital 
construcltion budget sit on the table 
from day to' day until we have 
taken caire of propeTty tax reform? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Dover
FoX!emft, Mr. Smith. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, La· 
dies -and Gentlemen of the House: 
I would like to reitemte a c'Oupie 
of Vhings I said earlier. The gentle
man from Perham, Mr. Hva,gdon, 
indiclated that he :really didn't 
hav,e a very firm handle on exact
ly whel'e all the money was, the 
st,ate tI1easury and whalt was going 
to happen ove,r the next two years. 
WeU, that was 'exactly the condi
tion landS/tate that I was in Thurs
day afternoon, Friday and Friday 
a':tJt-eT'll!oon, and actually up until 
y-es:terday a'£ternoon. But 'ev-elI' since 
last week I have been making a 
very determined -effort to undea-
sitand for the fi:vsrt: time eX!actly 
what tbe finances of the s!tatJe did 
look like. And I wanted to deter· 
mine ~n my own mind that if we 
took the moslt conservamveap
proach as far as revenue estimates 
go, as liar -as surp,lus. goes, ,as fa'r 
as all the 'Other tMngs that go into 
the pot '1'0 determine the overall 
financtal sitate of thi's state, could 
we then fund pTopevty tax reform, 
s.chool financ-e reform in the slecDnd 
year of the next hienmum? -I have 
determined in my own heart, my 
own mind that it is posslible. It 
may .take 'a Litt,le juggling; it is 
an vighlt. The mO'ney is there. 

We have done some eX1braordin
ary things already trns year. For 
ins'tance we ha,ve taken $10 million 
for school construction whi-ch we 
oroinaTily bond, and we .a'l'e pay
ing for it out of Clash on hand. We 
may have togo back and pick up 
a little oot of that and bond part 
of it with the most conservative 
revenue estimates. I think thai(; the 
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money is <av,aHa:b1e w1thout doicng 
that. 

I mow thalt if the wilil of rthls 
legis~Iatul'e ts to pass property tax 
refOO'm that ilt clan he done. I am 
standing her<e talking on that sub
ject, that being the most ~mpol'ltant 
thing to me personally in my short 
legis,2<altlive c'a't'eer. I ,am sure that 
sO'm<e 'of you remember som'e of 
,the things that I said two years 
,ago. I 'am sure you realize how 
important it ~s to me. 

There is no question in my mind, 
als'o, that thiLs is a good clapital 
construction pl'og'ram. 1!t meets the 
minlimum requil'ements of the 
sta<tJe. This is the time to do it the 
cheapeslt, ,and by doing ,ilt now we 
a'regoing to be doing future genera
tions of t,axpayers a favor. 

I think we c'an pass propelrty tax 
reform, I rthink we c<an keep {a'ce 
on this capital 'construction budget, 
a<nd I think wec<an do it now. I 
certadnly hope that yon will go 
along with my motion jjOO' recon
sideraltion ,and pass 1t fo.r enact
ment. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes :the gentleman from Lewis
ton, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Spelaker and 
Members of the Hous,e: This morn
ing, beclause lama member of 
the Appropriatiions Committee, be
caus<e thd:s is nat my btJil, I ,asked 
slevel'aI p'eople who voted one way 
to ,change the,j'r minds today. I did 
not mention to lany Oll'e of them 
that I was involving this wirth prop
erty tax reform. and I want them 
to know that right now. When the 
propel'ty tax reform measure 
comes UP I will have my s'ay on it 
at length, in detadl, work that I 
have done for weems on it. I did 
not m,akeone 'comment as to 
whether we have money or do not 
hav,e a'ny money. I jusrt; spokJe for 
the reasons that I sitated to you 
before. 

Now als faralS saving, ihowever, 
this money here, in using this 
money out of sUlrplus, to apply ilt 
to sometmnge1s<e 'Of a il1ecumng 
nature is ,about ,the 'WOI1st type of 
government ~hart; I colli1d ,ever ,see 
in myllie. Beoaus<e if you did ilJhalt, 
What would Y'on do Ito pick up the 
twenty-4two or ,twMty-d:hree m[lildon 
dolJiaT's two y'ealI1s bm now? You 
would find yOUl1self W1i:tJh 'a sUI'lplus 

gone and you would liind YQurself 
having voted the money £00' 1I1e
,curring items out of surplus, which 
lis just not done. 

I 1ike :to go into rigul'es. The re
mark was made just a few minr
utes ago by ,a ~earned memiber 
of the House in the back concevn
ing itself with ,tax on the interest 
on :bhis program. So I <took ~hls 
figure of $22 million at 5 peIl'Ic'ent
'Over the 2O-Y'ealr peruod, the mnst 
year',s interest alone would be $1,-
100,000. It goes on to ten of $600,000 
,and down t'O 1Jhe year twenty of 
$55,000 for atottal of $11,550,000 
andthalt is alnother r,eason ror my 
voting for ,this mea'sW'le. 

But as farals lalllY property tax 
veform is COll!Ce:mled, whether we 
do or we do 'not have the money 
I want to make it clear that I did 
[]Jot speak nor 'am I speaking now 
lin that 'area art a<Ll. I wil1 speak 
about ,that when I get to i1:_ I !had 
,my reserv,ations on this mea,sure; 
my reservations were c1ealTed up. 
I wa<s convinced ,this Wlas the 
proper COUllse t'O tame. I gla<ve my 
reaSlOnsWhy I tookthatcoul'se. 
I will give my reasQns why I am 
taking the CQurse ,alS £ar ,alS other 
bills are conclerned when they 
come up. I concur with 1Jhe re
malrks in :bhwt lalI1ea of the gentle
main from Lewistton, Mr. Cote. 

'I1he SPEAKER: The Chai:r ,rec
ognizes 1Jhe glenhlemaln from Pi:tts
fdce1d, Mr. Sus[. 

Mr_ SUSI: Mr. Spea~er, I move 
,this item be tabled u~ <Larter in 
today's sess!i:on alnd I request a 
1'011 c,all. 

The SPEAKER: A rollc'a:1l has 
,been requested. For the OhadJr to 
<order a ,11011 caJl, it must have 
rthe expressed deslire of Ollie fif'Dh 
of the members present and vot
ding. All thos<e des~ring 'a roll,caill 
vote will vote yes; those opposed 
WIllI vote no. 

A vote of the Hous,e was taken, 
,allld more than 'One fifth of the 
members preslent having ex
pres'seda desire :£01' la roY call, 
a '1'011. call was ol"d:ered. 

The SPEAKER: 'I1hepenmng 
question is on the motion of tihe 
g<entleman from Pittsfield, M:r. 
Susi, <Dha<t this mart;rt;<er be tJalbled 
until larter in today's ses<siion pend~ 
ing reconsideraltion. AU [n favor 
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will vote yes; rtJhQse OPPo,S1ed will. 
vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA-AulJt, Berry, G. W.; Ber

'ry, P. P.; Berube, Bither, Bll1igg's, 
Bustin, Oo,ll'nolly, Cooney, Do,nag
hy, Do,w, Ev'ans, F,erms" Gaha'gan, 
Gauthier, Goodw1n, H.; Goodwin, 
K.; Hancock, HDbbins, Kel1eher, 
LaPDiI1lte, McHeIlil"y, McKeman, 
McMaho,n, Plalrks, Peterson, Praibt, 
Smith, S.; Susi, Tanguay, Whit
zell. 

NAY-Albert, Baker, Binnette, 
Birt, Boudreau, BragidQn, Bil'aW1Il, 
Bl'Qwn, Bunker, Oam,eI1o,n, Garey, 
Ca['lter, Chick, Cho,nko" OhtLl1chill, 
Cla,rk, Dote, Cottrell, OrQmmett, 
Curtis, T. S., Jr.; Dam, Dmgotas, 
Dudley, DunJeavy, Dunn, DY'aIl', 
Emery, D. F.; Farnham, Fa'lTmg
ron, F1aucher, Fecteau, Finemore, 
Flynn, FI1a,s1er, GaI1soe, Genest, 
GDDd, GI1eenlalw, Ha'mb1en" Has
kell, Henley, HDffses, HUlllber, Im
mo,nen, Jackson, J,acques, J'ail:bel1t, 
Kauffma1n, Kelley, Kelley, R. P.; 
Keyte, Knighrt:, LaCharr"ite, Lawry, 
LeBlanc, Lewis, E.; ,Lewis, J.; 
Dittlef1dd, Lynch, MalcLeDd, Mlad
diox, Ma:hany, Martin, Maxwel1, 
McCormick, McNa,Uy, Mc'Deague" 
Merrill, Mills, MDrin, L.; MoriJn, 
V.; Morton, Mulkerm, MUl'.chison, 
Mur,l'a~, Najarian, NQl'.ris, O'Brien, 
P,almer, Perkins, PoI1ltbriand, 
Hicker, Rolde, Rollins, Ross, San~ 
riJoro, Shaw, Shute, Silvermarn, 
Simpson, L. E.; Smith, D. M.; 
SnDwe, Son1as, SpI'Dul, StHlings, 
'Da,lbot, TheriaulJt, 'D1el'.ney, Trask, 
Trumbull, Tynaale, Walker, Web
ber, Wheeler, White, WiUaro, 
WDDd, M. E. 

ABSENT-Carrier, Conle~, Cres
sey, CUl'ralll, Davis, Desna!i.es, FaT
il:ey, Hermck, Hube'!', K!llI1OY, SheJ
tra, Strout. 

Yes, 31; No, 107; Abs1eI1lt, 12. 
The SPEAKER: Thirty-o,ne hav

limg voted in the aHirmativ'e ,and 
one hundred seven in the nega
tive, with twelve being absent, 
IJhe motion does not previaM. 

The Chair l'ecognizes thegentle~ 
,main ~rom Enfield, Mir. DudLey. 

Mr. DUDLEY: Mr. Speaker and 
MembeTs Df the HDuse: I suspect 
that by some of you I am CQn
,s!i.dered lOne Df the ,cDnservative 
members of the House which prob
ably would be ,fhe right estimate. 

Y'esterday I d!i.dn't vote on this 
measure, I feItlikea little boy 
lost in the forest. This morning I 
had achanc'e to sleep en it and 
giv,e ,ilt SQme thought. I feel !like a 
a little boy nDW stanrung by the 
'sea and watching ,the incoming 
tide. 

I see it this way. I have sat 
here and voted against many meas
ures that employed new personnel 
fDr the s~ate and they passed. Obvi
ously thalt is rthe wish Df the ma
jority, and nDW I am DId enough 
to, realize, been in bus,iness IDng 
enough to, realize that if you want 
to, hire thes'e people YDU can't put 
them to work IOn the street, there
fore, we are going to have to hDuse 
them. With this in mind I know 
that we can't send this lOut in a 
bond issue to the peeple because 
they wiH vote it dDwn, they have 
before. So that is not 'an alterna
tive. Se I {,ind myself in a PQsi
tion this mDrning, as conservative 
as I may feel and 'ag'ainst these 
monstros1it'ies being built 'arQund 
liS as I feel, there is nothing I feel 
stronger about, I feel that this 
morning I do, have t'O go, ,along 
with this builrnng thisc'apital 'CDn
strucUDn, because it seems to me 
at this point there is no alte'rna
tive. 

If YDU p'eop~e insist in hiring all 
of thes,e people and expanding gov
ernment, centralized gDvernment 
SQ to s'Peak, I knQW the peDple Qf 
the State of Maine lin general are 
nQt for 'centralized government, 
they are not fo,r mDre gQvernment, 
but if YDU peeple are and you are 
going to, hire these people, there 
are some awful I'ainy days they 
can't sit Qn the street, you will 
have to build a building for them. 
And so fQr SQme of these rea
SDns I fe:elcompelled this morn
ing, like I WQilld if I were stand
ing by the sea 'c'Oming in, you got 
to run 'Or swim Dr sDmething, this 
is the position I find myself in. 
This mQrning I feel as though that 
I 'am ,compelled by the votes you 
have tak,en in the past to hire 
these people. I new feel that I 
amcDmpelled to go alDng with yeu 
,and find a rQo,f to, put over their 
head, and they will have to have 
typewriters,automQbiles when it 
c'Omes time and all these other 
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things, and prlObably I will be 
forced in SlOme way tlO glO along 
with these subjects. 

SlO this morning I dlO think ylOU 
would be showing good judgment 
in view lOf what you have ,already 
done. You have got YlOuself ~n this 
posHion where ylOU ha'V'ealmost 
no 'Other alternative. If the,re was 
one I would have it; I thlOught 
about it all night. I didn't even 
vote yesterday, S'O I hope ylOU re
consider this morning ,and I think 
it is the best move f'Oreven peo
ple that are a little bitclOnserva
tive minded, ev'en ,those people 
who don't wan:t to 'c'entralize gov
ernment, an:d I do feel strlOngly 
ab'Out t'ax reform. I will deal with 
that matter when it comes along. 
But I think this mlOrning the best 
move is to go ,along and l'econ
s·ider and pass this capital 'con
struction bill. 

The S,PEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the genUeman from Bath, 
Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and GenUemen of the House: We 
in Maine now enjoy a triple-A fi
nancial rating. The main 'reason 
for this is, p,dor to 1955 we al
ways used our surplus monies to 
build buildings and had almost no 
bonded indebtedness. Since then, 
we have built everything out lOf 
bonds. We have approximately 
$163 million worth of bonds out
standing, not counting the hiigh
way bonds. We pay an interest on 
thes·e of app!'Oximately $10 million 
per year. I don't know but we 
may be on the verge of losing our 
excellent financia~ rating. But now 
this year I was delighted ,to see us 
go back to building buildings out 
of surplus. This is a one-shot pay
ment. It is nlOtrepetitive,and it 
certainly isa llOgical way to spend 
surplus. 

Thereupon, Mr. Martin of Eagle 
Lake requested a rollcall vote on 
the motion for reconsideration. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the g'entleman from Stand
ish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I am sure the gentleman f!'Om 
Sahattus is weHaware now of the 
polit~cal proc'essaraund here and 
I hlOPe that all of you are aware 
that we, I hope, are in our last 

week or very easily could be. If 
we sta'rt delaying ,the praces1s just 
to take and play games with a few 
bills a,round hel'e, I wauld ,assure 
you as one member lOf leadership 
that we will put a vote on every
thing that comes up and whether 
it pas'ses or whether ,1t doesn't we 
will go out of here. 

Now if we want to start talking 
about propel'ty tax reform 'and we 
wal1!t to start to us'e a mea,sure like 
this to dO' it, I wouLd suggest that 
a long time ,ago he brO'ught his 
amendment in to' try to put this 
out fora bond issue and then we 
eould have taken 'care of it. Evi
dently the pe'Ople who would like 
toO use this as a method of fund
ing pl'operty tax reform felt that 
the vO'tes weren't there to put it 
toa bond issue. Therefore, we have 
got it right here in the enactment 
stage and I think it is time that 
you make a real good, firm de'Ci
sron right now whether you want 
to start putting the ,"otes on the 
hoard to get us 'Out 'Of here or not 
get Us out of here. And ,that is just 
where we stand with this bill right 
at the present time. 

Now do we want to use this 
money and put it into property tax 
reform? Let's face the facts. You 
are using money that you have 
got one time around, maybe they 
will use it for th~ first year and 
after that you are faced with a 
major tax increase. This thing 
was pretty well borne out yester
day. If he wants to go back to' the 
people and the rest of you want 
to go back to the pea'ple and say, 
"You know, it wasn't good judg
ment to use this money to build 
the buildings and make the repairs 
that we have in the state while we 
have got it, tt was better to put 
it in property tax reform while we 
have got it," but make sU["e when 
you do that that you ga back and 
tell them what they are going to be 
faced with and what they gOot com
ing to pick up that bill and that 
tax reform measure for the rest 
of the years before you. 

It just doesn't make glOod, sound, 
financial sense in my 'Opinion to 
start to lOperate that way. Thel'e
fore, we have got the funds right 
here, it is necessary that we get 
involved in these building,s and the 
building of them and the repairs 
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of them and right nDW is when 
YDU might just as well make up the 
:facts to' put the vO'tes on the bDard. 

Weare cO'ming back this after
nDDn, we are going intO' twO' ses
sions the rest of the week, 9 a.m. 
and 2 D'cIDCk every day. NDW 
make up YDur minds, ladies and 
gentlemen, hDW we are going to' 
gO' and let's take them Dne at a 
time and we have gDt them right 
here. We have gO't the horses right 
here tDday, every bill is right 
here, we have got to' start making 
the decisiDns and now is the time 
to make it with this Dne. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Dgnizes the gentleman from Old 
TDwn, Mr. Binnette. 

Mr. BINNETTE: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen Df the 
HDuse: I have been cDnsidered as 
one Df the mDst cDnservative mem
bers there are in the Democrat 
party. Yesterday, I vDted nO' Dn 
this thing. But afiter a lot of CDn
sideration and hearing my good 
friend frDm DDver-Foxcroft plead 
fDr recDnsideratiDn, which I think 
is nO' mDre than right, I have also 
been thinking abDut the fact that 
I think many Df you have the same 
feeling I do in regard to sO' many 
of these offices that are scattered 
all Dver Augusta, that when any
Dne CDmes dDwn here they don't 
knDw where in the name of heaven 
to gO' to' find a department. If we 
cDuld hDuse these buildings all, 
these variDUS departments in one 
buildilllg, I think it would be a ben
efit to' :the state and to our citizens 
who are IDDking for services. We 
wDuldn't have to pay any rental. 
That wDuld be one great thing. 
And if we cDuld get some consid
eration frDm various dedica!ted de
partments, I think that would be 
anDther. 

So I think this mDrning - I am 
not like my friend from Enfield 
who didn't knDw what to' do, wheth
er to' run, jump Dr swim. lam go
ing to' flDat with the tide this morn
ing, I am gDing to' gO' along with 
the majDrity, and I think we should 
ac'cept this measure. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Dgnizes the gentleman frDm SkDW
hegan, Mr. Dam. 

Mr. DAM: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen Df the HDuse: I am 
nDt gDing to' vDte for recDnsider-

ation because there is Dne part Df 
this L. D. 2020 that I dO' nDt like 
and that is the state Dffice build
ing. 

Now we have heard this morn
ing that we are playing games 
with this bill. I don't think we are 
playing any mDrE: games with this 
bill than we have played with a 
IDt Df bills in this ses'siDn Dr in 
previDus sessions. 

I will say there has been a IDt 
of work dDne to gain the vDte fDr 
the passage Df the bill, and like 
my good friend, the Representative 
frDm Sabattus, Mr. CDDney, I think 
we are standing Dn the IDSing side 
this mDrning. But we have heard 
this mDrning where the rent is 
cDming back frDm dedicated rev
enue, the Highway Department 
being Dne, and the Dnly way they 
get their revenue is for us to' keep 
increasing the gas tax, sO' as they 
need more money the next sessiDn, 
we will be back increasing the gas 
tax again. 

We get intO' the Fish and Game 
Department, and we can always 
the next sessiDn CDme back and 
give them the mDney to' pay their 
rent when the building is finished 
and increase the license fees. This 
is where the dedicated revenue 
CDme frDm, it CDme right DUt Df 
the people's pDckets. 

NDW, Mr. Martin said that if the 
public knew how much money we 
were paying in rent fDr the build
ings, then they would say build the 
buildings. I disagree with Mr. 
Martin. I think the people are very 
unhappy with the way we are ex
panding state gDvernment. 

We still have tDday apprDximate
ly a milliDn people in the State Df 
Maine, andi every year we are hir
ing mDre 'and more peDple to' CDme 
to' Augusta to' wo'rk. I think the 
people in the State Df Maine would 
be very happy if we wDuld declare 
a mDratDrium on hiring and get 
this dDwn to' a businesslike basis. 
State gDvernment and federal gDv
ernment are pretty nearly in the 
same category, because when the 
federal gDvernment Dr the state be
CDme invDlved in anything, iIt is 
not like private industry, it is not 
operated on a businesslike basis. 
It is operated Dn the basis Df hiring 
and hiring, and the mDre peDple 
put in the agencies, the strDnger 
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the a,gencies become and the more 
secure the departmenJt and the 
heads become. 

I don't think that it is going to 
hOO to hold this bill up a while. 
r do know the people have taiked 
about property tax reform. Many 
people campaigned on that issue -
I did not - but I would like to 
see somethmg done in that area. 
And if holding this bill back would 
give any leverage to getting prop
erty tax reform through, then I 
am all in favor of holdling the bill 
back. 

I don't think this is playing 
games. We have done it with many 
bills and we will be doing it again 
in ,the next session and the s'es
sions thereafter. This is part of the 
political machinery. But when 
some people want a special bill 
passed, of course they can always 
come up with this playing games 
business and make it look as 
though it is something dirty or un
derhanded and you are playing 
under the table. This I do not feel 
is so, and I would hope that you 
people today would vote against 
reconsideration so that we can 
hold this back until we ,get some
thing through for property tax re
form. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from San
ford, Mr. Gauthier. 

Mr. GAUTHIER: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: We 
have heard quite a few speakers 
say here this morning that we have 
been playing games. I agree that 
we have been playing games, but 
I think that the people we have 
been playing games with are the 
taxpayers of this state who have 
got their fill and have been prom
ised for years that we would do 
something for them. For that rea
son alone, I am going to hold onto 
that p,romise that I made,and I 
am going Ito vote against recon
sideration. 

The SPEAKER: The Cha'ir rec
ognizes the gentleman from Pitts
field, Mr. Susi. 

Mr. SUSI: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: r 
think that all of you understand, 
and if not, I will maIm it clear to 
you now that I certainly have no 
argument with the merits of this 
capita'l 'construction budget and I 

cevtainly will support it. I believe 
in 1t and everyt'hing it provides 
for. 

Today we have on our calendar, 
I believe there are three, prob
ably, tax reform bills. At the be
ginning of this discussion, one 
memher of the Appropriations 
Committee showed us that there 
wa,s money to finance property 
tax reform. When ~ocus was made 
on this pOli:nt, immediately there 
was denial from s'everal other 
members ,of the Approp'riartions 
Committee on this point and to me 
it is a prelude to ,arguments that 
will be made against the fund!ing 
of property Itax reform in this ses
sion la,ter. 

I was boping, by tabling until 
later in 'today's session, to be able 
'toadually see the reaction of 
thes'e people on the subject of fi
nancing property tax reform dur
ing that dis'cussion later in today's 
session prior ,to voting on this 
capital construction budget which 
'should be passed and will be 
passed without a doubt and with 
an emergency on it. It would be 
ridiculous to put it through with
out 'an emerg'ency. We will have 
a chance to s'ee how it develops, 
how the performance actually 
shapes up today on this topic and 
then we aren't out of ca,rds because 
we hav,e s,everal more appropria
tion bills coming before us. We 
have to, I believe, keep the force 
on to get the property tax reform 
in this session. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman £rom Hrew
er, Mr. Norris. 

Mr. NORRIS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies ,and Gentlemen of the 
House: The Appropriations Com
m1ttee has been battered 'a'round 
quite a bit this morning, so I feel 
I should get to my feet and say 
that we did as has been mentioned 
before, try to follow a system of 
priorities and bring a proper bill 
down, but I do want it understood 
that I am in no way going to be 
int~midated by Mr. Cooney or my 
good friend from Pittsfield as far 
as voting for property tax reform. 
rf I do see a b~ll that comes along 
for property tax relief for people, 
I might consider it. But education 
equalization bills and such trivia 
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~s that that we acre going to hear 
a little later, I may hold my res
erv,ations on it, but I may eventual
ly end up voting f'Or it. But in no 
way will I be intimidated into say
ing I am going to vote for some
thing when I don't even know what 
,is coming along. 

I know what is ,coming along. 
There aTe three 'Or rour bills, but 
I think 1t is improper and as ~ar 
,as the c,apital improvement budget 
goes, I, 'as 'One member 'Of the 
Appropriations Committee, we have 
worked hard ,and long on it, but if 
thtis House decides it doesn't want 
it, it is 'all right with me. T will 
go home just as happy as I wa's 
before. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes ,the gentleman from Lew
iston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: The gentleman ,from Brew
er, Mr. Norris, has put his finger 
right on it. If this is 'a hammer, 
the shoe is on the other foot now. 
Usually, you know, it is the Ap
propria:tions Committee that is 
sUPP'Osed to threaten, well I w'On't 
threaten, I'll just promise that if 
there is ,anybody in this House that 
has an idea that I am going to 
,cast my vote for 1994, ,as the gen
tleman is waiting to s,ee the' final 
ena,ctmenrt or final say where that 
gem is concerned, if he has 'any 
idea that I am trying to influence 
anybody It'O vote for this me'a,sure 
and then I am going to tUTn around 
and vote For 1994, let's forget it 
,right here and now. Let us not 
\llote for this piece of legisl'aition 
here. I will go home completely 
happy; it is perfectly ,all right with 
'me. 

I will have my say on property 
tax reform, so-called, when the 
bill is before !us, I guarantee you. 

'I1he SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman from E'agle 
La,ke, Mr. Martin. 

IMr. MART1N: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: One very brief comment 
in reference to both the remarks 
of the gentleman from Lewiston 
and the gentleman from Brewer. 
The is'sue and the 'concern tJhat 
people have about whether or not 
we c'an pas's property tax is wheth
er or not we have the funds. Those 

funds ,are there. That is point one. 
Point two, the g,entieman from 

Lewiiston has been fore:ver 'and will 
probably be forev,er opposed to 
proplerty bax veform. The views of 
the individual invQlv,edare not go
ing to change, :the issue involved 
hel'e, ,a:s far ,as the g'entleman is 
conc'erned, is not going to chan,ge. 
The f,a:cts should not be used als 
the bas~s for threa,ts or ,anytlring 
else. 

'Ehe point is, the po~nrt; was made 
yes.terday by the peop~e who voted 
,aglainslt 'enactment of IthiS legisla
tron that they were concerned that 
we weTe us~ng the money that we 
could be using for property tax r,e
form. I shalI'ed that conc,ern. I have 
made the ,commitment in my own 
mind that the funds aJ1e there if 
we want to us'e them. If this leg
ilsrlarur,e wants, ,to enruct property 
tax reform, iit 'carn be done. If the 
legisl:aturec:hoos'es not to, then it 
w'On't, but the money is there ,and 
no one sh'Ould have t'O worry about 
that problem. 

As to whether or not you vote 
for it when that bililcomes before 
us, that isa declision that you win 
halVe to make a's 'an individua1. 
Ithat is ,a decisl10n that you will 
make whdch will 'affect how Y'ou 
feel what your peopLe want. The 
bill will pass or not parSS and we 
wiLl 'alI suffer the consequences 
as ·a result. 

'Ehe SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the 'gentleman ,from Garo
iner, Mr. Whitzell. 

Mr. WHITZELL: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies ,and Gentlremen of the 
H'Ous'e: I ha V'e been 'siitlting alnd 
waiting t'O make ,a Few ,remarks, 
and in answer to <Mr. Dudley of 
Enfield, I would like to question a 
remalI'k that he made. He said 
that if the 'capital COIJtSltrucrtJion 
pr'Ogram were put out to the peo
p~e, it would be defeat'ed. Are we 
not here J1epres,emting those siame 
people? If it wouild not be the 
people's wish, then why sihould it 
be our w]sh? 1£ ilt went t'O the 
v'Oters ,andi!t was tUJ1ned down, 
what wouI:d the vote'rs 'slay then on 
the question of, shall property tax 
reform or ,at ~ea,slt 'One '0'£ the forms 
that a,Te before us be enaded? I 
,am sure then that the p,eop,le would 
vot'e ovelI'whelmingly in support of 
some type 'Of property tax orTe-
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form. So H ,it is 'a ques.td.on of -
we keep mentioruing whalt the peo
ple want. We 'ax'e not talking here 
at least on the question of what 
the people want, wea11e ta'lking 
about what this legislatuve want'S. 

I spoke Ij)oa gr'Oup of smor 
dtiz,ens la'St Tuesday ,and you 
could hear a pin drop in that hall 
bec,ause the fact was that pr.operty 
tax l'ero,vm to Ithem is, v,e!l'y ne'ar 
and dear; 'c,apd,tal 1mp,rovemeni1:s 
Mcen't. I don't ,equartethe tW'O t.o
g,ether. I thw Mr. Susi made a 
rea'sonablevequeslt, let's deal with 
the issue 'Of property tax reform 
todlay. It is .on the clalendar and I 
am sure this item 'Of the capital 
improvement question will be set
Hed in ,a day 01' so. I g,ee no rea
son why under suspension of the 
rules ,that if we pas's it here, it Clan 
go to the othe,r body and come 
ba'ck t'O beeruaclted aB. lin ,the same 
day. So I d.on't 'Slee ,any velal rush 
fOT the Clapi>tal consrtruct~on pro
gra'm,. 

The SPEAKER: The Chaar Il'ec
cognizes t~he g,e''IlIUemaITl from 
strong, Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies land Gen<t:1emen of the 
House: It ·s,eems Ito me that the 
meat of the ClOITVersa,tion this 
morning that has taken pl,ace in 
the last ten minut'es 11alther than 
t'he last two hOUTS. 

I got home lJa'St night ,a little 
early and I had my 'ea'rs burned 
for ,about two hours by the people 
I rep'r'esent and they larea little 
bi:tsmart,er than we give !them 
cvedit for being. They Il'eailize that 
tax reform i'S not tax relrl.'ef, 'and 
they are looking for tax relief. 

Tills morning y.oU hear where 
we have ,a surplus wihere we c,an 
giv'e peoplle tax :velief thi'S ses'sion, 
but these people back ho.me !I'eaUze 
we Claln 'give them tax !relief this 
sessdon with surplus. Two years 
from now, we give these people 
tax ref'Orm bec1ause we g.o right 
back and jab them with new 
taxes. 

I vot'ed ,against this pra'ckalge 
yesterday and I shall v'Ote ~or it 
today vather reluctantly. I spoke 
to many members of the commit
tee 'about my views, slOme of the 
till'Il'~s I :have s'een, and one gentle
man this morning said that we 
needed toilet s,elats in an institu-

tion. WeH, in my IIlJind, toilet seats 
is'a Part I budget pri.ority ,and not 
in clapi,tal construction. 

I think if we listen to. rtJhe peo.pIe 
that we !I'epres'ent !r,a,ther than 
some 'Of the ba'ck pOllndelI1s, s:hould
er brelakers ,and ,ax:m twisters, we 
can doa lot l'Or the people of the 
State 'Of Maine. WeB., let me tell 
you he.re rand now, I reaHze the 
pe'Ople I repres.ent know the dif
£erence between tax relief ,and tax 
re£orm. 

The SPEAKER: A roll c,al1 has 
been requested. Fo.r the Chair to 
order a roll 'call, it must have the 
express'ed desri're of one ,fifth 'Of the 
members pres,ent <and voting. AN 
thosle de,siring ,a rOOl ,claH vote will 
vote yes; those opposed will. vote 
no. 

A vote 'Of the Hous.e was taken, 
and move ,than one fifth o.f the 
membevs preslent having expressed 
'a desire ror a roll call, a roB. call 
w,as m-dered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
questi:on is on the moti'On of the 
gentl,em.an Jirom DoV'er.Foxcroflt, 
Mr. Smith, ,that the House recoo
sdder its action wher,eby L. D. 2020 
fa>iled 'Of paslsra,ge to be enacted. 
All in fa'V''Or 'Of r,e,conside'I1ati'on will 
vote yes; these 'Opposed will vote 
no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA-Albevt, Aulrt, Ba'~er, Ber

ry, G. W.; B~=ette, B~rt, Bither, 
Boudreau, Bra g d 0 ill, Bdglgs, 
Brown, Bunker, BuSltin, Oameron, 
CalI1ey, Carrier, Carter, ChUll'chdN, 
Clark;, Connolly, Oooney, Cote, 
Cottrell, ClI1ommett, Cums, T. S., 
Jr.; Darvis, Donalghy, Dow, DI"igo
<Da,s, DudLey, Dunlea:V'y, Dunn, Dy
la,r, Em€!l'y, D. F.; EV'alns, Fail'lll
ham, Farrington, Fecteau, Fme
more, Flynn, Frase'r, Gahaglan, 
Ga'rsoe, Genest, Good, Goodwin, 
H.; Greenlaw, Hamblen, Halncock, 
Haskell, Henley, Ho.ffses, Hunter, 
Im'monen, Jacks.on, J'a,cques, Jal
bert, K!auffman, Kelleher, K!elley, 
Kelley, R. P.; Keyte, Kdlroy, 
KIliight, LaCharite, La Poini1:e , Law
ry, LeBlanc, Lewis, E.; Little
field, Lynch, MalC'Leod, Maddox, 
Mahany, Malvtin, Maxwell, McCor
m~ck, McHemJl'Y, McKel'IliaITl, Mc
Mahon, McNa,lly, Merrill, Mortin, 
V.; Morton, Mulkern, MU['IcmsOl1!, 
M u r ra y , Naj,a,rdalll, NOl'Il'tis, 
O'Brien, P,almeI1, Pail'ks, Perkiirns, 
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Pontbciamd,Pl'IlItt, Roode, Rollins, 
Ross, SanJ1:0r0, Shaw, Shurt;e, Sil
verman, Simpson, L. E.; Smwh, 
D. M.; Smith, S.; Snowe, Soulals, 
Spl'Oul, Stillings, Susd, 'Da~bot, 
TheriauLt, 'l1rask, Trumbull, Tyn
dale, Walker, 'Webber, Wheeler, 
White, WiMa,rd, Wood, M. E.; The 
Speaker. 

NAY- BeIU"y, P. P.; BeruIbe, 
B;rawn, Ohick, Ohonko, Dam, 
Faucher, Ferris, Gaurthiter, Good
win, K; Hobbins, Lelwis, J.; Mc
Teague, Morin, L.; Peterson, 
Ricker, Tanguay, Tierney, Whit
zeLl. 

ABSENT-Conley, Cl'ess'ey, Cur
[lain, Desibades, Farley, Herrick, 
Huber, Mills, SheLtra, Strourt. 

Yes, 122; No, 19, AbseIlJt, 10. 
The SPEAKER: OIlJe hunoced 

twenty-two having v'Oted in the 
af~irmative ,aIlJdnineneeln in the 
negalbive, with >ten being abslent, 
the 'motion ,to rec'OnsLicder does 
prevail. 

Thereupon, Mr. Maron 'Of E'algle 
Lake l1equeslted a ['011 caiLl vote 
on pals'salge t'O be enacted. 

The SPEAKER: The Obak rec
ognizs the gentlema,n From Bruns
wick, Mlt'. McTeague. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. SpeakeiII' 
and Memboos 'Of the House: I 
guess at this time even the slow 
,among us know the way ,the baH 
bounces. 

I have been oppos,ed up UIlJtil 
~his poiJnt to the meaSUl'e before 
us, not prima,rdly ror the l'eason 
[Jha,t I doubted the integrity of 
the gentleman f!'Om Eagle Lakie, 
Mr. Mal'twn, or a'll!yone ,e1se re
garding their :representations 
and 'adequate funds being aV1adl
ahle for tax reform 'and relief, 
they aIle. It would talm la reaa 
sleight of hand to hide them and 
say they a're not hel'e at this time. 

I have been oppos,ed ilio ,als'O 
using surplus for claipita[ invest
ments beC'ausie I ibhlink !iit 'is bad 
busines,s ,s'ens,e on the grounds 
that when y'OU c'a,n b'Orl'ow money 
at 5 percent, lat the rate 'Of inrfla
Ilion it is 6 pe:l'cent, a prudent 
busiIlJessman wowd hoI1:l'ow every 
nickel he could lay (hds ha'll!dis on. 
On the 'Other halnd, Ibhai!: issue ds 
crJJot before us ,at this tdme. It 
s,eems the only issue before us 
now is whether we act n'OW 'Or 
at the hegdmJIiJng of Inext yea'r. And 

the acr-guments made bya IllIUm
ber of people, there is 'an advan
tagle of ,aCl1Jing now in regard to 
dealing wwh lower costs on build
ings due to inflation alIlJd th'e fact 
thai!: we ha,ve Ibhe summer Slealson 
be~ore us and, incidentally, the fact 
that our people can very greatly 
use ,empLoyment in this sleason 
would cause me ultimately to vote 
that ,the bill be passed now. 

I agl'ee wi1Jh the intention of 
the gentleman worn Pittsflield, Mr. 
Susi, thalt even if ,a peirson opPQses 
this package or pal'ts Qf it and 
the means of financing, we are 
going to have ~t 'eithe'r tihds sum
mer or ne~t J,alll!ualry, and it 
m,a,kies ,a lot 'move s'ense to havce 
it in ilihe summer. 

The SPEAKER: A rollc,aU has 
been ll1eques,ted. For the ChaIT 
to ,order ,a :1'0111 ,call, ~t must have 
the excpress,ed desill1e of one mth 
of the members present ,a:nd vot
ing. All thlOsle desd,ring 'a roN call 
vote will vote yes; thlOse opposed 
wtill vote no. 

A vote IOf Ibhe Housle was taken, 
and more than lOne f1ifbh of the 
memberS' preslenit fha,wlng ex
pressed ,a deslire ror a 1'011 call, 
a roll calLl was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pend~ng 
question is pa,ssa'ge to be ,enalcted. 
This beling 'an emergency mlea's
ua.-e, It :l'eqUJires a two-4lhi:l'ds laf
firmativ,e vote of ,all the membeIis 
elected to the Housle. All ~n faIVor 
of passag'e ,to he 'enacrteda,s alIlJ 
emergency measucr-e will vote yes; 
those opopsed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
1CE!A - Albert, Ault, Baker, 

Berry, G. W.; Binnette, Bil't, Bith
er, Boudreau, Bragdon, Briggs, 
Brown, Bunker, Bustin, Cameron, 
Carey, Carter, Churchill, Clark, 
Connolly, Cote, Cottrell, Crom
meH, Curtis, T. S., Jr.; Dam, Da
vis, Donaghy, Dow, Drigotas, 
Dudley, Dun1eavy, Dunn, Dyar, 
Evans, Farnham, Farrington, Fec
teau, Finemore, Flynn, Fraser, 
Garsoe, Genest, Good, Goodwin, 
H.; Goodwin, K; Greenlaw, Ham
blen, Hancock, Haskell, Henley, 
Hoffses, Hunter, Immonen, Jack
son, Ja'cques, Jalbert, Kauffman, 
Kelley, Kelley, R.P.; Keyte, Kil
,roy, Knight, LaCharite, LaPointe, 
Lawry, LeBlanc, Lewis, E.; Little
field, Lynch, Ma'cLeod, Madd'Ox, 
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Mahany, Martin, Maxwell, Mc
Cormick, McHenry, McKernan, Mc
Mahon, McNally, Mc'I1eague, Mer
rill, Morin, V.; Morton, Mulkern, 
Murchison, Murray, Najarian, Nor
ris, O"Brien, Palmer, Parks, Per
kins, PO!lltbriand, Pra1it, RoMe, 
Rollins, Rass, Sant'Oro, Shaw, 
Shute, Silverman, Simpson, L. E.; 
Smith, D. M.; Smith, S.; Snowe, 
SouIas, Sproul, Stillings, Talbot, 
TherIault, Trask, 'I1rumbull, Tyn
dale, Walker, Webber, Wheeler, 
White, Wmard, Wood!, M. E.; The 
Speaker 

NAY - Berry, P. P.; Berube, 
Bmwn, Chick, Chonko, Oooney, 
Emery, D. F.; Faucher, Ferris, 
Gahagan, Gauthier, Hobbins, Kel
leher, Lewis, J.; Morin, L.; Peter
son, Ricker, Susi, Tanguay, Tier
ney, Whi1:z·ell 

ABSENT Carrier, Oonfey, 
Cressey, Curran, Deshaies, Farley, 
Herrick, Huber, Mills, SheltJra, 
Strout 

Yes, 119, No, 21; Absent, 11 
The S,PEAKER: One hundred 

nineteen having voted in the af
firmative 'and twenty-one in the 
negative, with 'eleven being absent, 
the motion does plrevail. 

The Bill was passed to be en
acted, signed by the Spea,ker and 
sent to the Senate. 

On mortion of Mr. Sproul of Au
gusta, it was 

ORDERED, thalt Melinda CaId
weU 'Of Augusta be ,appointed 
Honorary Page for today. 

Mr. Webber of Belfast presented 
the following Joint Order and 
maved its passage: 

ORDERED, the Senate 'concur
ring, thalt the Joint Standing cOm
mittee of the 106th Legislaitul'e on 
Transportatian repovt out ·a bill 
empowering the Governor, the 
Oammissioner of Transpovtati'On or 
upon decision of both, to reduce 
speed limits in order to conserve 
fuel should it become warranted by 
an energy cris,is. (H. P. 1623) 

The Order was l'ead. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec

ognizes the g'entleman from Bel
fa'slt, QV.k. Webber. 

Mr. WEBBER: 'Mr. Speaker, La
dies and GenHemen 'Of the House: 
I would like to explain a little bit 
why I presented this order. As 

youa,re rpl'Obably aill well alware, 
we ,are raced with a gasoline sh'Ort
ag,e here in Maine als well 'a,s the 
rest of the United states. 

I have been in the gasoline bus~
ness for 'Over 30 years, 22 years 
as a distributor of 'gasoline. Right 
now I am ona month to month al
~ocation,and I am fortunate be
c'auSe I 'am getting a hundred per
'c'ent of whalt I had last year for 
the month. Some other ,c'Ompanies 
are nat getting that, ,and I am 
sure aU of you people have seen 
stations closed her·e and there and 
maybe you have driven into a 
station 'and 'Ordered 10 gallons 
and you have g'Otten 5, 'Or some
thing ta that effect. 

Last week I had a call from ,a 
couple of motels in my area thalt 
saj,d they had ,cancellati'Ons on 
SiQme reservations, and the reason 
given was the gasoline shortage. 
People from out iQf state were 
,ad'rald they would get up here ,and 
they might not he ,able to get home. 

The thing that ,COllc'erns me is 
there halve >been so many conflict
ing stories. in the press 'On this 
thing. The people Who run these 
motels have talked with me and 
they are afraid this ,thing will 
snowball and ifilt does it would 
affect a'll of us, and 'a lot of us 
depend 'On 'Our summer business. 

I d'On't thimk ,anybody is going 
to be short of g,as if they 'come 
to Maine. l!t just ,makes. common 
'senSle. The 'reason I ,aim doing this., 
I just want to 'assure the people 
that they ,can 'come h:elfle 'and 'have 
g,as, whlie they 'a,re here 'and they 
will have g,a,s to get home. 

The Shell petroleum industlry 
says that if we calll make 96 or 97 
g'alloIlJs 'Of gals g,o where we would 
normally us·e la huneN-ed we will be 
aU righrt. 

A few weeks ago - a's you know. 
I Itravei between here ,alnd Beil.,f'a'st, 
la round trip is ,around ,a hundred 
miles. I was reading in aill the pa
pers and national ffila1gazines the 
sug'gestioll!s fromaH the ma10r 
oU 'companies on Whalt they ciQuld 
do to Slav,e gas, and 'One 'Of them 
was tQ reduce the speed. S'O I to'ld 
my wifeon:e day, I siaid, I ·am go· 
ing to experiment and s,ee what 
it dQes. Normally I dnive 70 most 
of the time. Soon one Itrip I did, 
I dlTOve rthata,nd I checkied my 
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miJeeage 'and I got 14.8 miles peT 
.gallon. I cLriv·e la '71 car w"IDch 
doesn't have S.o many of the emis
sion controlis on it, :S.o it was a 
littiLe hetter. Soa couple .of days 
lialt,er I dr.ovea round trip lat 50 
miles an hour ,and I got 18.8, f.our 
miles ;a 'gaHon more. I 1frgured out 
the gasoline difference, and the 
difference I sa,ved by dir.irving 50 
mdies an hour was ,about ,a 20 per
cent sl8;vmgs. 

After ,tMs I kept thlnJcing about 
it, S.o I talked wi~h the GovernOT's 
office 'and I talked with Roger 
MaRar over in the DepartmetnJt of 
Transportatio.n and I Italked with 
Deputy Clhief Nichols ,ahout furs 
thing. And it was pod!nted oult to 
me that :there was no proviSiLon 
that ,anybody can reduce ilJhe speed 
limit, so this is the reason I illJtro
ducled this order. 

This comi:ng week the Governor 
assured me he lis goiJng t.o set up 
a conference with other peopiLe to 
diis'cuss this thdng, whart: we c,all1 
do toas!SU!re the people that we 
will have gla's here. If this tmng 
shou1d snowbaU, it ,couLd ,a:£fect .our 
pN1sonai busines's and it coulid af
fect our sltate revenue, our g,a's 
tax, our 's,ales tax 'and .our inco.me 
ta'x. So aU of your peoplle, you 
.ought to put ·columns in your lac'ail. 
papers ,and some of you .on radio, 
I would suggest to you land I would 
uDge y.oU to put 'a piece in y.om: 
plaper asking the peo.pl'e to siLow 
downandexpl,alin why. I did in my 
local paper and it will be ,out to.
morrow. At Ithe :s,am,e tlimle, y.oU 
are te1H:ng thels,e peopleiliat it will. 
s,lwe gasoline, it wiU save money 
'and in the procesls you mlay slarve 
,a life. So I would 'strongly urge 
pa'Slslage of this .order. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec· 
ogniz'es the g'e,ntleman from Cam
den, Mr. Hoffs'es. 

iMrr. HOFFSES: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of ,the House: I would 
like vo pose two. questions tihrough 
the Cha~r to the genUeman fr'Om 
BeHalst, Mr. Webber. The fi!l'st 
questio.n is, does he travel betweeDJ 
Be1fast ,and Auguslj)a by way .of 
R'Oute 3, land if the lall1Jswer is in 
the .affirmative, would he p,lea'se 
tell me what the posted speed 
limit on Route 3 is? 

The SPEIAKER: The 'g'ootleman 
from Camden, Mr. Hoffu;'es, poses 

,a que1s'tion tlwough fue' Chair to 
the gentlem,an from Belfast, Mr. 
Webber, who may 'aD!Slwer if he 
wishes. 

The Chair recognIizes the gentle
man from Bar Harbor, Mr. Mlac
Leod. 

Mr. MacLEOD: Mrr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I 
would like to concur wlitfu :the re
ma!l'ks 'Of the Represelllltatlive fr'Om 
Belfast tMs m'Orning, ,and I think 
!that this is a ve,ry 'serious satuaition. 
I had taken it on mysel:f about 
th!l'ee weeks lag'O to 'contact the 
Govlernor to s.ee if he had given 
any thought t.o the impending ef
fect it might ha:v,e 'On 'Our tourists 
.and resort tl'av,el this summetr in 
Maine, .and of course :he was very 
much conc·eTIIlled. 

I aim speakiJng now ,as a Repre· 
s'entartliv'e from 'a 'highly impa,cted 
t.ourist larea as weH ,a,s ·all1 officer 
in the M'arne Innkeeper's Associa
tion which I am very much con
eerned wlith, and as you know, 
we lare sittling hffi'e tms morning 
concle!l'ning oUirselv'es wilth tax re
lief f'Or the elderiy and also kying 
to keep the store open ,and pay the 
'bIiils. We 'a1so harve an elcon.omy 
based on tW'O very f:ragiie thingls, 
the siaies tax ,and the existing 
gas'oline tax'es, and with the short
ness of our seasO:Il coming upon 
us -and I don't want to. be a 
greatalarm~slt here thils morning 
becaus·e I thdnk we are in great 
shape, I think there is g'as'Oline. 
From what I have been able to. 
find out, we are going ItO. have some 
stations wMch are curtailing 
houTs. Some 'Of ,the smaiLiLer, resser 
known 'companies hll!ve c~osed 
somesltatioos. Mr. Webber's eon
cemn, HVling in Be1£astwith a l'Ot 
of motels, .and hotels 'aIong the 
:l'OUibe' coming along ~n Hancock 
County, he is very definitely eon· 
'clemed theslame als I am. lam in 
ihopesthat ,th'ere will be a mecling 
this week between the Governor, 
Mr. Webber Ia![]d myself so that 
we clan 'c'Ome out witlh 'some state
ment. 

For your benefit, I would just 
li:ket'O let you kno.W that I have 
been coni1;a:cted over the weekend 
by the WaH street .TOU!l'nall on be
hald' 'Of the travel and relSOl1t indus
try, because .they were concerned 
wllith what was :happening wn Maine. 
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8om'e remarks (have been m,ade 
that some of QUI' ,folks have had 
cancel1aibions. I understand we 
have had a d'ew. I ~et them mDw 
'that ,there was 'galsoline m iMiaine, 
that we ,are Qpen for businesls with 
'all our gift shops, motels, res
taurants 'and SQ forth and there 
was ga!siQlinre. 

So I would hQpe you WQuid go 
aiJ.ong with the ocder,and if we 
havevo get 'some of these point,s 
aCTQSS to' QUI' peop~e thlat a Httle 
s'lowdiQwn, and ilirtJUe iJJes,s ru-ivling 
maybe ,and ,a little more wa~kIDg 
- QUI' younger peop}e lare reaIly 
show~ng us the way with the bi
cyc1es, maybe we wiliJ. ha,veto go 
back to .them. But I would concur 
at this time wilth the ooder pre· 
s,enlted by ,t:hiis genhle'ffilan from 
BeiJ.fast. 

The SPEAKER: 'TIhe Clhair TElC
ogniz'es the gentiJJeman mom Blridge
wat,e'I', Mr. Finemore. 

M'I'. FINEMORE: Mr. Speake'I' 
and Members od' the Housle: I hate 
,to differ wirth 'some of the g'rentle
men hel'e, bec,ausemost ca'l'S to
day, especilaiHy in your 429, 400 
da,ss. 450 c1arss, motors us,e 1es's 
gasoline ,at 60 and 70 than they 
do at 40 and 50. I t!h~nk this wDuld 
be la real hurl to us people lin vhe 
st'a,te .of Maine tD ~DW'er <the speed 
limit. 

We have a farm to market deal 
all over the state and we have a 
seashoI'e ,to BostQn deal all over 
the state. We have 'One where Can
ada crosses here, overnight deals, 
and to SIDW them down to 50 miles 
an hour or le'ss' would be ridicu
lous. At this time, I am going to 
move fDr indefinite postponement 
of this order because r don't think 
we need it. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bridgewaiter, Mr. Finemore, 
moves the indefinite postponement 
of this order. 

The Chair recogniz'es the gentle
man from Perham, Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the HDuse: I just 
wanted to comment. I saw fuis 
order earlier this morning and 
frankly, I disagree with the gentle
man from Bridgewater, Mr. Fine
more, to a greart extent. I believe 
this is a sensible and a logical way 
of saving a heck of a lot of gas 
and I think fo,r the few minute~ 

that somebody loses because they 
can't travel 70 miles an hour all 
the time, I think they can make 
it up in saving a little bit of gas, 
and I believe 'this is a good method 
of doing it. 

I am sure that this matter is 
true, because r tested it out. I 
have a new car this year, and I 
have been very interested in seeing 
how much gas it does consume, 
and I tested one trip, between driv
ing 70 miles an hour from Aroos
took County to Augusta and the 
next trip confining myself to 60 
miles an hour. As near as I could 
determine', I saved approximateiJ.y 
three gallons of gas by this pro
cedure. Now, I got here in just a 
little more time. r had that time 
anyway. If I bJadn;'t gQtten here 
quite so early ~ it didn't bother 
me. I think that Mr. Finemore 
could adjust his business opera
tions so that cutting down 'On his 
speed a little bit wou:td be a good 
thing. 

I think. myself, this goes farther 
that that, a great deal farther 
than that. I have contended for 
years that if we had a 60 mile 
speed limit in the State of Maine, 
you would see a heck of a lot less 
of these terrifically bad acddents 
where two ca~s collide. You have 
got a lot mOTe control at 60 than 
you have at SO, and if we cut our 
speed limit down, I think there 
could be a lQt of very desirable 
things that could come out of it. 
I am completely for this order. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair re'c
ognizes the gentleman from Oari
bou, Mr. Briggs. 

Mr. BRIGGS: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I rise to support the order of the 
gentleman from Belfast, Mr. Web
ber, and this seems to be an ex
cellent 'OppQortunity for me to. just 
take a very brief chance to speak 
to you again about the s'eriQousness 
of the energy prroblem. 

I think that there are going to 
be a great many people who are 
going to have to fall into the hole 
before they realize the hole is 
there. There is definitel.y a short
age of the petroleum resource. 
This energy sourc,e StliPPlies more 
than 75 percent of our energy re
quirements in the world, and in 
the United state of America, I 
doubt very much if we are pro-
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ducing more than 12 to 15 percent 
of the petroleum requirements 
which we have in this country 
today from petroleum that is de
veloped or extracted from the 
ea'rth in this 'c'ountry. Tltis leaves 
us obviously subjected to the 
serious potential threat of the far 
eastern and South American coun
tries that do have the vast petro
leum reserves 'ex'c'ept for Alaska. 

There is a definite shortagle of 
the petroleum resource. This very 
extremely modest approach to it 
is nothing but a beginning. I can 
assUJre you categorically that "you 
ain't seen nothin' yet," as the slay
ing goes. Wea!re going to see, ulti
mately, a national and a state en
ergy policy that will c'Ome to grips 
with this problem, and it won't be 
based solely on the foolishness of 
just trying to extract more petro
leum fmm the earth. It will. be 
based on the catastrophic waste 
of petroleum which we have in" 
dulged in over these recent yeatrs. 

I would like t'O assure the gentle
man from Bar Harbor, my very 
dear friend, Mr. MacLeod, that the 
tourist season has already started 
in Maine, and it was refreshing to 
me to notice at the motel this 
morning a gentleman who said 
that he had just come up from 
some of the sOUithern state's, and 
he felt there was something wrong 
with the atmosphere here. As near 
as he could tell, he felt it must be 
caused by the strangeness of the 
clean air that we have in Maine. 
So I thought if I pointed that out, 
that it might be a little help. Of 
course, this clean air problem is 
very closely linked to the serious
ness of the energy use, particularly 
from the use of petroleum in these 
gas guzzling m'Onsters that we all 
seem to. be so intrigued with. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Ston
ington, Mr. Greenlaw. 

Mr. GREENLAW: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I rise this morning to sup
port very much the ordetr before 
us which was introduced by Mr. 
Webber of Belfast. 

I would like to very quickly re
late an experience that happened 
back h'Ome in the eatrly part of 
May. One Friday afi>eruoo'll, as I 
was getting ready to leave the mo-

tel, an individual contacted me 
and asked if we could get together 
and I said, SlUire. He told me that 
one of the lobster dealers on Swans 
Island was abom out of gas, and 
if they didn't get gas by the fonow
ing morning, the lobster fishing 
wouldn't be 'a'ble to be done. I 
called the Transportation Depart
ment, and they had been experi
encing some problem that week 
with asphalt, and they didn't know 
what to do. 

So I werut down to Mr. Le
vesque's office, who is the Di
recltor of Civil Deifense, land sperut 
two hOUirs wlitlh him ,and iit took 
albout eight or ten teIePhonle ,cans. 
FliIlla'ily, he had! to 'caN ,aWl ,the 
way to Oklahoma to get an emer
g,ency :namon, if ylou will, of gas
oline ~or rthis lobslber deaiLer. S!ince 
then, I believe that M!r. Levesque 
hals met wiltili the oil d~aweI1s :alnd 
ha,s set up an ,emergency 'Suppily 
that ean be tapped much like the 
'Oil silituation we Ihad last wimter. 

S'O I personai1ly don't £eel that 
we have a C,riSliiS. If we do, I feel 
,that tms order giiv;es the Gov
ernorand Ibhe Gomm!issli'OIlJer 'Of 
Transportation ,and a'lllY other state 
offidals ,the IIlJeCes!Slall1y mechana,sm 
to work warth, a1nd I UI1g,e you to 
suppOI1t that order. 

The SPEAKER: The Oha:ir !rec
ogrllizes ,the gent}eman from Chlina, 
Mr. Facr-ringlbon. 

Mr. FARRINGTON: Mr. Speak
er, Members of fue House: I ris'e 
this morning to ask ,a questJion IOf 
,anyone who mlight answer whether 
this tempora['y position 'Of con
trolling the speed W'o1l'ldI1equiJI1e 
,a1llthe sligns to he changed in 
rtJhe sltalt'e ,and how ,long Ibhey might 
,aJIlJticipate it would 1a&t ,aind! i1:Ihe 
cost of 'ciha1nging Ibh:em ba:ck, be
cause tills cis a :pretty ,expensive 
'mea'sU're. 

The SPEAKER: The gentLeman 
from Orona, Mr. F:a'rr~ngton, poses 
,a question rlihl10ugh rlihe Chalir to 
anyone who may answer if he 
wishes. 

'I1he Chalir !recognizles rthe g,eIlJtle
man fmm Bel£alst, Mr. Webbetr. 

M!r. WEBBER: Mr. Speake'r and 
Laddies ,amd Gentlemen of rlihe 
House: I discuSlsled Ibhlat wiirbh 
Roger Mallar, and he 'assured me 
it would be quite a problem. But 
thethiJng I wa,s thilnkrnng about 
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amd I suggesood when I was talk
~ng wirbh Rogteralnd ltIhe GQv'ernlOr 
was oIJJly IOn the ihligh :speed 1'lOaos 
WQuld iIt Ibe reduced. Probab~y 'a 
nQrmal ,country rlOad with a 60 
mile ,aln hlOur limilt wouldn't have, 
tQ be, because tlhe nQrmal ,t'raffic 
ca,n't gQ that ]1IJst. 

As you nQtice :the order, it sa'y,s, 
"should it become WalI'1'alnted by 
an 'energy crisd,s?" ,a1nd onJy if lit 
really gets rught down :tQ :the ndtty
gr~tty ,tihat we h:1IJVe to have ~t, 
and then the Gov'ernor will have 
a ohanceand the method :tQ dQ it, 
but IOtherwise :it won't be. It 
dQesn't call fQr a definite de
crease in the speed Umdt. It just 
c,a1is £Ol'--if we g,et :Un a relal 
emergency situation, he can dQ 
something. 

The ISPE'AKER: The Chair rec
Qg,nizes the gentleman £rom Ban
gor, Mr. Kelleher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaiker, 
Members IOf the HQus'e: I WIOuld 
like tQ PQse a qUJelsmlOn through 
the Ohadir to 'an\y member of rbhe 
HQuse: Wlho sets :the Ispeed limits 
nQW on Illiterstat,e 95 lalIld the IOther 
PlOad syrs;f)ems, the De:paiI1tmellit of 
ThalnSPQvt,almon? Who does? 

The SPE,AKEH: The gentleman 
frlOm Ba,ngor, Mr. KeWleher, pos'es 
a question thlI'Qugh ,th,e Chair to 
a1nyone whlO ,ma1Y ,runslWer if he lOr 
slhe wislhe,s. 

The Chalir recogn:izes the g,entle-
m1lJn iirlOm E.as:tport, Mr. M:iUs,. 

Mr. MILLS: Mr. Spe1aker, Mem
bers Qfthe HlOuse: 'Do my km)w,l
edge, ,it has always been the state 
police and the Depavtment Qf 
Transpovt'a.tion. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Qgnizes the gentleman from Kit
tery, Mr. Kauffman. 

Mr. KAUFFMAN: Mr. Spe'aker, 
Members IOf the Hou,se: I w~Ll 
agree wi,th my good friend f110m 
EastplOvt, they have a special 
cQmmisls[lOn aUld the Stalte Higlh
way Oommission tlhat will investi
gate any town that requires it 'and 
tJhey wihl set t:he ,speed l!imi,ts. 
However, a'Jiter theys'et them, 
dQn't try to get them tQ change 
them. 

The SPEAKER: The Chad'r rec
Qgn!iz'es the gentlem1lJn fmm E agile 
Laike, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Spe1a'ker, 
Members of the Hous'e: I alsQ 

want tQ comment IOn that special 
,commissiQn that isarQund, be
'cause I have done a little hilt IOf 
checking. Under :tJhe la'w, the clOm
miSision which consists, as I re
caiH it, Qf the Chief 'Of the Maline 
S:talte PQlice, :the Secl"etalry 'Of 
State, MDtDr Vehicles Divisd!on 'and 
'someone in the Department Qf 
ThrunSPQI1tation, that ,they 'ca,nnot 
take into conslideralbion such 
things ,as energy crises, et cet
era, The only thing they Clalll ,take 
intQ cDns'ideratiion is how fast :the 
'rQad conilit:i'Onsare SQ that if it 
were the 'case that they could take 
other things intQ cons:idel'alti!on, 
,this order WQuid nlOt be needled in 
order tQ [1eport 'Out laJ bill. I 
,checked ,th1lJtout with tJh gentle
main ·frQm Belfast, Mr. W~bber, 
hut under existing sta1tute, :that 
'cQmmission does IlIlOt hav,e ,the 
plOwer tQ change it JiQr th,e re1lJslOns 
Qf energy; and Is'econdly, ,uhe GQV
ernlOr dQes not presently hwve the 
plOwer ItQ malndalte .tJhat change 
either for such realSIOlliS. So th,at 
this, I tJhiIJik, miglht help tQ 're
spond ,tQ some IOf tJhe questions 
that h&ve been pos,ed. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohwk rec
Qgniz,es :tJhe gent1emall1 frIO m 
Wayne, Mr. AuJ:t. 

Mr. AULT: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen Qf the House: I 
would just like tQpoint out to YDU 
t'hat if we dQ pass this 'Order and 
ws a result less gasoline is used 
in the state 'Of Maine, then the 
state is g'Oing :tQ reaHze less mQney 
fpQm the present gas :tax, and as 
a result, in 'Order to make up the 
difference, it might be necess,ary 
fQr this legislature to increase the 
present g'as 'tax. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Qgnizes the gentleman from Lew
iSlton, Mr. Cote. 

Mr. COTE: Mr. Speaker, Mem
bers 'Of the HDuse: I WQuld like t'O 
ask a queslHon thrQugh the Chair. 
Wih'O sets up the speedlimilts 'On the 
turnp'ike, which I pay my gDod 
money tQ ride 'Over, because I am 
in a hurry to get slOmewhere? 

The SPEAKER: The genUeman 
from LewistQn, Mr. ClOte, poses a 
questiQn through ,the Chia'ir tQ 'any
lOne who mlaya'llswer if he or she 
wishes. 
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'Dhe Ghair rec'Ognizes il;he gentle
man from Eagle Lake, Mr. 'Mar
tin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen 'Of the House: 
The legislalture by i'a'w selts the 
maximum speed limit. The com
mission 'can change the limit based 
from Vhat point 'On down, but tihey 
cannot exceed the 70 miles an 
hour which the legislature has en
alCted. HQwever, ,thecommiSision, 
at the present time, 'cQuld lowe'r it. 
As ,a maUer of fad, they d'O now 
far roadc'OnditiQns; as yQU re
member in .the win:ertime when 
raad canditians are bad, they will 
Lower the speed limit of the Maine 
,turnp,ike to 50 'Or 35 or whatever 
it might be, and that power rthey 
do have under existing sta,tute. 

WhIle I am at it, yQU might all 
have noticed in the Bang'Or Daily 
this mQrning ,a pi1c,ture ofa g,as 
filling st,ati'on on the 'Mia,ineturn
pike which is naw res,tricrting in
dividuals who stop for gas to 12 
'g.aUons per car, 'and tMs, I don't 
know when it started, but there is 
a pictUre on today's Bangor Daily 
whiich shows that this is now in 
effect in I believe it is Citgos on 
the pike, and those stations 'are 
now res,tricting people. This is go
ing to affect, if it continues, the 
tourist bus,iness. I don't know how 
we 'are going to 'avoid and try to 
solve that problem. 

'I1he SPEAKER. The Ohair rec
og'llIizes the genUeman from Lew
iston, Mr. Cote. 

Mr. COTE: Mr. Speaker, Mem
bers of the House: I have 'another 
question. How much is it g'Oing to 
cost some of these towns ror extra 
police duty far the congesti'On 'Of 
.traffic 'Only g'Oing 50 mHesan hour 
that ,c,an't get out 'Of their own 
way? 

'I1he SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman fl'Om Bridge
water, Mr. Finemore. 

Mr. FINE MORE : Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the Hous,e: I would 
li'ke to explain someth~ng to y'Ou. 
If y'OU can drop these down to 50 
or 60 we will say, on 95 from How
land n'Orth and drop it down to 60, 
I wQlUld like 1:0 menti'On1:ihis: '[1wo 
yearsag'O we c,ame down here with 
a group from Aroostook C'Ounty 
and tried to get a few ,things tQ 

benefit Aroostook CQlUnty on the 
Highway Commission, whj;ch we 
never expect. Mr. Good reques,ted 
that we ,rais'e ,the speed on 95 north 
of Medway-art that time it was 
north 'Of Alton I believe, I will take 
that 'bia,ck, fram '60 to 65 miles an 
hour. We were over a year ge1Mng 
that passed, getting the 'state police 
or the Highway Commission to 
raise it. We had 00 go ,to the state 
police. Mr. Good did a lot of work, 
'and he finally .got it rais'ed to 65 
miles an hour, and I think 65 miles 
an hour 'On that road is l.ittle 
enough. 

As far as ,accidentsalrecon
cerned on 95, e,spe<Cially on the two
lane road - two-way tr.affic I 
should s,ay, it isn't caused by 
speeding, it is caused by peaple 
not realizing that they are on a 
two-way traffi'C road. They forget, 
they pass cars. 

I would dislike very much to see 
rthem lowered. I think we all Clan 
use 'Our own judgment. I don't 
think y'OU need to lower it. !fa 
man feels he wants to go 50 miles 
an hour,I think he ha's 'a ,right to 
do it. If he wants to go 60 miles 
an 'hour or 65, he has a right to 
d'O it. I d'On't beIieve we need a 
la'w to ,control it. I know where 
it is dangeraus, I g.o sl'Ow. Where 
it is ,the ather, I follow the speed 
limit. 

I do know ,the gas consumption 
'Of 'cars. I have t'hlree 'cars ,av,ail
able to me at this time. They are 
all O1dsmobiles with big mators. 
We try to stay between 60 and 65. 
I suppose people think ibec'aruse I 
as'ked tQ indefinMely postpane it, 
I believe in exceeding the speed 
lim~t, which I don't. I try to stay 
within the law . 

The SPEAKE'R: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman ,rrom Bridgewater, Mr. 
Finemare, to indefinitely p'Ostpone 
the Jaint Order rela,tive to reduc
ing speed limits in order to con
s,erve fuel during the energy crisis. 
All in favor of that motian will 
v'Ote yes; ,those opposed will vote 
no. 

A vote 'Of the House was taken. 
29 having voted in the affirma

tiv,e and 64 having voted in the 
negative,the motion did not pre
vail. 
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Thel'eupon, the Joint Order was 
passed and sent up for ,concur
rence. 

By unanimous 'consent, 'Ordered 
sent forthwith. 

Mr. T,albot 'Of Portland of£&ed 
the foHowtng J'01nt oroer and 
moved its pa's'sagle: 

WHEREAS, "A siIl!gIe man has 
not neady the value he would have 
inasta,te 'Of union. He is an in
c'Omplete animal. He l'esembles 
the 'Odd haH of a paiiI' of sdssors" ; 
and 

WHEREAS, ,inspi:l'ed by such 
th'Oughts the HonoDable Thomas 
J. Mulkern of Portland has made 
£irm plans t'Oleave the ran~s of 
bachelorho'Odon June 30, 1973; and 

WHEREAS, at that time, he 
willent'er tihe s'Olemn b'Onds of 
holy ma,t;rimony with none 'Other 
!lhan the ,attil'ac1tive 'and personable 
Md,ss Judith M'Os'eley of Portlallld; 
now" ther'ei'oIDe, be it 

ORDERED, the SellJate concU'r
l'ing, thalt We, h:i:sJiriends and 
coUeagues 'Of ,the One Hundired 
and Sixth Legisllatul'e 'Of the great 
and ,sovereign statle 'Of Maine ex
tend to that c'Ourlage'Ous gelIl!tle
man from PortLanid, Mr. Mulkelrn 
and his la'ttracrtive brrj,de-tD-'be, the 
most sinc'er'e best wislhes of ,the 
Legis,laturre 'LOIr ,a long ,aOO happy 
life; and be it fUTither 

ORDERED, that 'a 'Suitable copy 
of tills Order he tT,ansmiitted fOlI1th
with to the hrideand g['()()m in 
honor of this 'Occasion. (H. P. 1624) 

The Ordecr:- was read l1l:'IJJd pa'ss'ed 
and s'ent up f'Or COnCUDreIll'ce. 

Mr. McTela'gue 'Of Brunswick was 
granted una'lliim'Ous consent to ,ad
dTess ,the House. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. SpeakeT, 
Memh'ecr:-'sof Ithe House: FOIl" !those 
'Of you who have been kdcIl!d enough 
a'nd I think Desp'Ons,iv:e enough t'O 
the wIslhes 'Of your c'Onstituents to 
express concern ,about the stand
ing of Ithe h'Omesrt:ead bill, 1t is 
still .on the calendar unassigned. 
11he SPOll'S'01r lis sun .of good heart 
and is still firmly behind the 'bill, 
and I thdnk bhe c'Ond.olences that 
somle m'ay ha,ve expres:s1oo I1l:re a 
bit ela.rly. I ,amconf1de,nt the Ieg
isla,ture will ad on ,tax ,re£Ol'rn. I 
£a vor the h'Omesltead appl'Oa'ch. I 
am n'Ota'gai!IlJst 'e'quaHty of educla
tiona!. fUinding. but th'ere have been 
no deal,s t'O lcill this hill. It ~s heTe, 

it is, aliv'e, and I know you wm 
keep ,an 'Open mind on lit. 

(Off Record Remar~s) 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
Bill •• kn Act Rel,a ting to the 

Termso£ thie C'Ommis'sionel's 'Of 
the Departmei!lJts 'Of Heaith land 
Wel,f,al'e land Menrtal Health I1l:nd 
CODrectionsandthe Constituti'On 
of th'Osle DepaTtments" (H. P. 
1621) (L. D. 2039) 

Bill "An Act EX'empting "Tmde
in" Property ,Erom the St'Ock in 
Tmde T,ax" (H. P. 679) (L. D. 
886) 

Were l'eported by the Comm~ttee 
on Bills in the Second Rea'ding, 
Dead thes'eC''Ond time, pas'soo to 
beengr'Os,s'ed and s'ent to the Sen
ate. 

SeCOnd Reader 
Tabled and Assigned 

Bill "An Ad Reforming ,the 
Administva tion of 'the Property 
Tax and Repllacing the T'ax 'On 
Inv'euboDies with ·aln Lnc're,ased 
C'Orpol'alte Income Tax" (H. P. 
1384) (L. D. 1862) (C. "A" H-575) 

Was reported by the CommiUee 
on BiHs in the Second Reading and 
Dead the second time. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair l1e'c
'O@IJiiz'es the genUeman £'rom Brew
er Mr. N orri'S. 

Mr. NORRIS: Mr. Speakecr:-, La
dilers and Gentlemen 'Of the House: 
I have looked this bill 'Over,and 
I agree with the concept, but in 
reading the C'ommittee a'mendment 
heve. if I well'e t'O lJ:ead the state
meDt of £ad, whdch I don't know 
ifaH of you hav'e looked at 1t 'Or 
n'Ot, but these amendments would 
inc!I'ease the p,reslent 'l1eal estate 
translfer tlax from 11/100 '0'£ 1 per
cent to 1 pel'clent. That means that 
lanyone who ~r,a'J1lsfers real prop
el'ty within the St'ate 'Of Miaiule 
win have to pay 1 pelrcent, whlich 
w'Ould produce an estimated $4 
milli'On. It w'OuM ,als'O ilncroas'e the 
pll'els'ent individual income tax l'ates 
'On taxaMe income linex:ces's of 
$15,000 ,as f'OH'Ows: 'On the £ol1mulas 
on H~at, if you ihave your am'end
ment,s, from 15 to 20, it is from 
4 pel'cent to 5 perc'ent; 20 t'O 25, 
4 t'O 6 and S'O 'On up ,to 12 percent 
on 50. 
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Now this bill. is build~ng in an 
~nc:rease on your indiv1duail income 
tltx. We had ,considerraible talk 
this morninlg 'about 'Properly tax 
:relief for individuals, and I think 
unequivocally, though all of us 
realize here that any 'One of these 
plans in the ensuing years is go
,ing to cost more money ,and it is 
going to take a mise in the in
dividual's income tax. Now, it d'Oes 
go 'On to say the amendments would 
increltse the present corporate in
come tax by 1 perrcent from 4 pler
eent to 5 perc'ent. 

In my opd.niDn, wiJbh lali of the 
things tha,t are cDming upon us, 
property tax reUer or IpI10perty tax 
reform, tlhatt ,certainiLy tlhe 'I1axatiDn 
CDmmiUe'e in their wisdom - ,ltTId 
I lalm sure they had their reaSDns 
- but I certailllily think that it has 
taken a good bit'e out 'Of tlbe iIndi.
vidual tD fund for these mventDIl'Y 
taxe,s -and this peTsonal property, 
and I don't think it is l'iglht. I don't 
think it is, fair. If you wel'e U'sling 
thes'e measures in ,an honest mia'll· 
nell' on tihe property <tax reform 
evelll; or bhe p;rDpel'ty ,tax relief, I 
,couLd undlers1!and it, but I c,alll't 
understand the ,cummittee'g idea 
'Of making the individual pay for 
this thing, the pritc-e tag Dill this bHL 

As y'Ou read the title of the bill, 
any'One l'O'Oks at it and you figure 
that the mDney is g'Oing Do come 
fr'Om an increase in the corpor,ate 
tax, which I think I would be vel!'y 
happy tD gD alDng with, but I am 
not going to jeopardize individual 
people. 

So I move fDr the reconsideration 
of the adDption of C'Ommittee 
Amendment "A," Mr. Speaker, 
and when the vote is taken, I 
wow1d ask that it be taken by the 
yeas and nays. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Dgnizes the gentleman frDm Per
ham, Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker 
and Members 'Of the House: I have 
presumably intended to gD along 
with this bill, because it has been 
my understanding that it was 
something that everybDdy was in 
agreement with, and there was nD 
'Opp'OsitiDn to it. 

However, as I read this amend
ment, I share the same CDncern 
that the gentleman from Brewer 
does, and before I will g'O along 

with the bill, at the present time 
I think I have got to have a lot of 
cDnvincing. As of now, I cDmplete
ly c'Oncur with the remarks 'Of the 
gentleman from Brewer, Mr. NDr
ris, tD pDstpone the amendment 
and when we get rthe proper ex
planatiDn frDm the bill., I might 
go 'alDng with that, I am n'Ot sure. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair Te'C
ognizes the gentleman from Pittb
field, Mr. Susi. 

Mr. SPEAKER: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: The previous tWD speakers, 
as far as I am concerned, have 
made completely valid Dbserva
tiDns c'Oncerning this bill. The fi
nancing fDr the bill does largely 
come from the general pDpuiLace 
in supp'Ort 'Of a bill which would 
furnish tax relief largely to the 
business segment. This is an ac
ceptable procedllil'e' to me as an 
individual, I am nDt attempting 
tD speak for DlUr entire committee. 
This is an acceptable prDcedu:re S'O 
far as I amc'Oncerned if we get 
substantial tax relief f'Or the gen
eral populatiDn so that this be
coOmes a minor cDnsiderati'On in the 
light of the extensive relief they 
will be getting under prDperty tax 
relief Dr reform program that we 
enact. 

If we ShDUld fail in enactment 
of that, then I, an an individual, 
w'Ould find this procedure 'Outlined 
in this specific bill as unacceptable 
to me. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman frDm Per
ham, Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: lVIr. Speaker 
and Members 'Of the Hous'e: I 
meant t'O mentiDn 'One other mat
ter When I was up which did CDn
cern the bill mDre than the amend
ment, and if yoOU will permit me 
tD g'O that distance now, I would 
mentiDn since Mr. Susi did bring 
it up. 

I am not completely satisfied, 
as I read the bill, with regard t'O 
the meth'Od, perhaps, I think, of 
reimbursing the municipalities, 
and before I will go with the bill, 
I woUld have t'O have that thor
oughly explained. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman fr'Om Farm
ington, Mr. M'Orton. 
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Mr. MORTON: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen 'Of the House: 
This amendment which Mr. Nor
ris has properly questioned, which 
Mr. Susi has pointed out that his 
'Observations were correct, this 
amendment goes to the funding of 
the bill. The bill itself is, I would 
s'ay, a relatively minor tax reform. 
It is a tax reform measure, very 
definitely. I dO'n't think it has the 
impact of L. D. 1994 that we have 
discussed previously and are go
ing to discuss in much more detail 
later on. But ,this is a tax reform 
measUlI'e. 

I am sure you are fami1i.ar with 
the history of property taxation, 
and it has been on our books ever 
since the stat~ was a state. In 
fact, it used to' include such things 
as money and effects, DbUgations 
for money, money in interest, pub
lic stocks and securities, shares, 
and managing other corporations 
and so forth. kiter 1954, and I 
didn't look for the year, that par
ticular portion of it was amended 
out, because it wa,s difficult tD come 
to and diffkulrt ,to assess. So you do 
have a precedent for removing 
property taxes at the local leveL 

Had you been at the hearing in 
the Taxation Committee, I am sure 
you would have agreed that this 
was 'One of the best attended hear
ings and a hearing which received 
a great deal of sUPP'Ort for a bill, 
and that hearing determined pret
ty much to my satisfaction that 
th'ere is no question that the prop
erty ,tax on inventories and the 
other items wMch are covered in 
this bill, which are stock in trade 
'Of retail establishments, stock in 
industrial corporations, that is 
movable stock, wood, lumbelr 'and 
logs, livestock, these items are ab
solutely inadequately assessed in 
the various cDmmunities 'Of the 
state. 

I would like tD read you just a 
paragraph from a letter that we 
received, and this gentleman also 
was at the committee hearing: and 
did tes,tify. This lettetr is from the 
George C. Shaw Company, and it 
reads as follows; "The company 
general position is that we strongly 
favor abolition of the personal 
property tax 'On inventories and 
are willing to repla'ce that tax dol
lar loss with a reasonable increase 

in the cDvporate inc'Ome tax." It 
g'Oes on to say; "I would like to 
list Shaw's reason for favoring 
elimination of the inventory tax. 
The inventory t'ax is both inequita
ble and corrupting. In most cases, 
assessors are unqualified to place 
valuation on inventory. In those 
cases where assessors accept val
ues reported by the taxpayer, the 
tax is only ,a's equitable as the tax 
payer is honest." This is one arrea 
where you do run into corrupti'On. 

"Maine is also," it goes on to 
say, "at a competitive disadvan
tage with other states in attract
ing wholesaling, warehousing, and 
distribution businesses because of 
the existence of the inventory tax. 
FoOl' example, Shaw's will soon have 
seven superma:rkets operating in 
New Hampshire. Within the next 
few years, we will need a wa're
house of apP!I"oximately 300,000 
square feet tD service our Maine 
and New Hampshire supermark
'ets. The inventory tax put Maine at 
a serious disadvantage as CQm
pared with New Hampshire. This 
is just one 'Of many possible ex
amples. 

The ~llJve,nJtory tax ddSlcrnmdnates 
in £a,vor 'Olf businesses that may d'O 
lalrge v'Olumesaloo 'matroe sUtbstban~ 
t1all p'l'Ofits in Mia'IDe but don't 
hav,e inv'entorites. Forex'ample, 
tillemail order oper.a~1ons, ailld I 
am sure you know who ,those are. 
Here is 'a bilg 'S,U'bstalllma[ bustine's,s 
in the Sttail:'e of Miad'ne Which lis 
very much run '£avor of this and 
tens you why, tells you rbhat the 
inventf:ory tax is v<ery improperly 
a:cs'essed. 

I have g'Ot other lettevs here in 
the book and a great deal of testi
mony a,t the hearings. SQ, I d'On't 
~hink there is any questbion but 
what we ha've determined that 
,the t ax 'On inventories, whiileit is 
leg,al, it is a pa['t of tIh,e taxtilllig 
authority of the commullllity tax 
assessors, it is not assess'ed even
ly ,thrQughouil: the sil:ate. It 1s a re~ 
gresstive type of 1Ja~ation, and it 
slhould be vemoved. 

Now, one s'ays couldn't we 
take it right away from t;he towns 
without reimbursrung ,them? Well, 
it repres'entsaboutf: 7 pe!!'c,ent on 
the ,average of the a,sseSismenits in 
ruhe various towns. In my c'Ommu
'l1ity 1t happens to be labout 10 
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percent ;alI1ld wihereas I thlink itt 
probably 'could bealbsm"bed, I 
agree that it wouJ,d be a treme~ 
dous bUTden on tfue oommlllllliJties. 
Therefore, the 'funding of tt, the 
'IlJecessity to fund it, ihalS Ito be at 
the state's responsibdillity. Here is 
where I come into ,algreement to 
what Mr. Susri. s,aid: Removal of 
this inventory ,tax will ibe' such 
an impl'Ovement to the State of 
Maine, the business commUliliity 
will create jobs ill Wa[1ehoUises, 
will crealte new Teal estate pr0p
erties wmch can be taxed, tfuat 
even thouglh you spl'ead the bur
den oUit over the whole sltate ,aloo 
the tax,payetl1s of ,tJhe sbte rather 
than the local c'Ommumty prop
eI1ty taxpay,ers, I think lit is a 
very fair thing to do. 

Now, the 'bill. caills for, 'aiS Mr. 
NOl'l1ispointed out, f'OUir way,s of 
funding. One of ,them [S Ian m
creas'e in the corporate tax, a 1 
pereent inc,rease ,all the way lflrom 
dollar 0 up thtI1ough. It includes an 
increals,e in the pel1soIlJail income 
tax. One of the ,rurea,g that we 
,a're Italking atbout hel'e is the 
fact that at that heruriIllg, there 
was unanimous willingness on the 
part of the people who were there 
who wanted the twx removed, wrus 
unanimous wiJllinglIlJess Ito pay the 
tax in some o1:ther foom. Naturally, 
you ,thriIllk of the eOl1porate income 
ltax,bUlt unfootunattely, not ,all the 
busriness,es ~n the stJatte 'are dn
corporated. So, if you raise the 
'C'Ol'POralte ~ncome tax and onily 
rais'e the corporate income tax, 
you do not hit alL1 the people who 
a!1e ,affected by this brill. 

It was felt, tlherefor, tlha"j; the 
hiigJh ~ncome tax payers, peop[e 
who a,re in business fur tthem~ 
IS elves as individuals, could Mfurd 
to pay some of this, 'and so the 
personal income tax walS put on 
this bill ,as part of ,the funddng 
raiSles approximately $4 mi11ion, 
and italf£ects thoSle with ,a tax
able income-lam talking ,albout 
talCable income now atiter deduc
tions a're mad~15,OOO if tlhey 
,areinddviduals and $30,000 if they 
'are siglning ,a jo[nt rertlWll,. Just lals 
an ,example, if you go from 15 t'O 
20 las a sin:gle iJnddviduatl dn your
income, ,the ~ncreaLSed ~ax wrill be 
a $50 bill. As 'a mamed couple, 

1M you go £rom $30,000 to $50,000, 
ttJheincooase in your tax willl be 
$300. There 'aIDe other examples, 
obviousily. 

Stock in trade tax, .r la,gree; the 
reaJl 'esltate tl'alllsfer ,tax, I agJroo 
,bea!!:,s liittle diil'ect [1elartionsh~ to 
tihis type of a !bill. However, sur
prisingly ,enough when dtt walS ,sug
gJested ,to the 'I1a~art:d.on OommQ,tt;e'e, 
it was lalcCtepted as ,a 'Deady mea~s 
lOf acquiring atptprox!imaitely tbhe 
ilast $4m11lion ttJh'at we were shoot 
,to fund this bill. 

To be sure it increalses the real 
estat'e t1rans~er ta,x ne'amy ten 
times, but I submit to you, ladies 
and g'eIlJtlemen of the HouSJe, ,that 
this ,tax dtn the palSJt hals been 11101 
a revenue measure really but 
mereiy a nwis'anc'e tax. Thris time 
itt does g,ert to the poiJnt where dtt 
repl1esents some crea'sonalble rev
enue sourcles. It will g'enooate ,a 
stl10ng $4 mi1liQn. It was f,elt iDi 
tihecommitJj)ee that tthris repre
,sented ,aln optportunrity ItochaT,gJe 
some of the people who are buy
ing property, palI"lticwlaJ11y thosle 
who a:l'e ,coming ~n from out of 
state, purClhalSling ,realsonatbly ex
pens[ve 'l'eslOl1t plI1opel'ties,col1pOfta-
1lions that all'e buying Madne land 
,and huilding,s lior whwt purposes, 
tbhey desri.re, tJhesle people comdJng 
fTom out of state are used to 
transfer taxes, they ihalVe fuem in 
their own Istaltes, and Isome of 
them arewt ,a higher relVel ttJhan 
fuis lOne. They 'a[1e us,ed to 'addling 
points for this, ,that, 'and the 
other thing when tJhey 'CQme to 
£inancing property. So ,a tIlJ1ans£er 
tax of 1 per cent would lnot be 
conslidered exorb[tant by the'se 
people. 

It will ,alIso hilt people who spec
ulate in land ,am make many 
tl'ansfers in 'their lifetimes. I sulb
m~t to you that i,t will hllit ttihle 
avel'alge homeoWIlJer onc'eor twice' 
in his lifetime, ,and will not have 
a ,severe impact. This is the realson 
Why ,the 'I1alx,artion Committee £ei1t 
,stl'ongriy rbhat ,this walsa iPeason,. 
able way to go. 

I think I hwve explained rbhe 
Wlhole funddng to you, 'tJhe 'l1easons 
why Lt was. The originail funding 
was to place ,1t 'aill on the COl'
porate income, ,and itt w,a'S deemed 
neittlher eqUlitalble nQr possible to 
pass it. For this reas'On, and be-
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oaruse the bill. iLtself, ~he ll'em'Ov,a~ 
of the mv'enJt:ory ~ax, the ll1emovatl 
of tills reg,resslive type ~a,xa,tion 
'aud ,the rtll1ans~erl'ling 'Of iJt ,to more 
:(lIl'I'Og,esStive type taxaJtiiJon, wals so 
good f'Or the state 'Of Maline, ~Ms 
ts why the Tax,ati'On O'Ommli,titee 
m'Oved ,t'O ,this m~od of fina1nJCiing. 

I hope I hav,ea,nswered! Y'oUir 
questions. I ibJope you consider It 
a good hiLl. ,I WIilrl. lirsOOn ~ the de
bart:e and will try to ,answer any 
move illhat ,are :t1acised, 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ogniz,es ,the g,entleman fI10m Per
ham, Mr. Bl1algdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Spea,\rer 
and MembeI1s of ~he House: If I 
might, ,a'Ppareilitly we ,all'e dJiJscuss
ing both bill ,and tJheamendrrnoot, 
and if I migibt, I iialiled Ito get rtihe 
exoplana,tion I think: .that I wa,s 
asking for,and I hope if I repeat 
it, I hope rthe genrtlema:n, Mr. Mor
ton, willanSIWer my question. 

Myconc'enn, I rtmnk, is 'mone 
with 'On what basis win the mu
nicipalitlies who 10s'e llrom rthe !in
ventory tax, 'On what basiLs will 
tJhey berelimbursed? AII1e they go
ing ,to be relimburs,ed we will ,s'ay, 
'On ,the amounrt: 'Of tax rtJhey halve 
lost because 'Of the 'change, or wlho 
determines what :the 'l"eimburse
ment is? I hope the gelJltilJeman 
will arttempt to ,answer that ques
tion. 

The SPEAKER: The g,entleman 
iir'Om P,erham, Mr. B'l"a,gd'On poses 
a queslbion :tlhll''OU!gih dlhe Chaar ,t'O 
the gentleman 1iI1'Om Fa,rmilIJJg:t'On, 
Mr. 'Morton, wh'O ma,y aiIJJSw,er if 
,he wishes. 

The Ohair recognizes the g,enrt:'le
man from Farmington, Mr. Mor
ton. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Speaker 'aoo 
Member,s of the H'OUls'e: Thank 
you, Mr. Bra'gdon, Jior makiLng 'that 
clear, I Ish'Ould have picked that 
up the f:ilr1s:t tlime arourui. 

In the bill you will nOOe that the 
reimbursemenrt: to the 4Jowns is go
ing back in two. different ways, 
and the two ways alre phased in 
'Over the five-year period. The first 
year, if the town gives up, let's 
give an example 'Of $100,000, it 
will bereimburs'ed by the state 
from these funds· that we have 
talked about and how we have 
collected them $80,000 direetly. It 
gives up ,a hundred, it will be re-

imbursed eighty. The other $20,000 
will be reimbul1s'ed to ~he c'Ommu
nity on the basis 'Of the present 
revenue sharing formuLa. 

In the second year, the percent
age 'Of straight reimbursement will 
doop t'O 60 percent, and 40 percent 
will be reimbursed 'On the revenue 
sharing formuiJ.a and so on for a 
five-year period when you will end 
up with all 'Of the reimbursement 
based on the revenue sharing f'Or
mula. 

I am sure this raises questi'Ons 
,in many pe'Ople's minds, bec'aruse 
:they say h'Ow d'Oes my ·community 
- how is it ,affected by the rev
enue sharing f'Ormula? Well, I 
,c,an't tell you how yours is, al
though I have· the means he're 
that Y'OU can have it computed 
rather quickly by your c'Ommunity 
if you would like to. I did c'Ompute 
it for my c'Ommunity. In the state 
of Maine,approxima,tely 7 pel1cent, 
as I said be£ore, of the total tax 
commitment at the ·}'OCta,1 level is 
fr'Om these invent'Ory taxe,s that 
we propose by this bill to elimi
nate. My community happens to be 
a little over 10 percent, because 
we are 'a trading center and we 
have 'rather high inventories in 
the community. S'O I think when 
I apply it to my c'Ommunity, you 
are g'Oing to g'et a pretty conserva
tive result. What happened was 
that I took the e:x:ample 'Of $100,000 
- and my community happens to 
be 107,000 - and I t'ook the amount 
of the reimbursement that would 
be 'c'Oming to us under the revenue 
shalring formula in the first year 
aond als'O in the fifth year, and out 
'Of every milU'On dollars - and I 
have got it he're for ev'ery c'Om
munityand yours is here if you 
would like to have it - out of ev
ery million dollars that the town -
that the state of Maine has to 
spend through revenue sharing, 
F a'l1mingt'On is going ,to get $64,-
016.06. So what that meant was 
that at this $'107,000 figure of 
Falrmington, which is 10 percent 
'Of our tot'aI 'commitment, at the 
end of the first year, we would re
ceive back from the state about 
$105,873 'Or $2,000 short. And at 
the end of five years, we would 
c'Ome 'Out about $11,500 shorl. 
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Now, this repre'sents the result in 
the town 'O~ F,armington, wruch is 
!'lather high, of 10.7 percent of in
ventory taxation, whereas the s,tate 
is at 7 percent. I think in general 
it would CQme 'Out pretty even, 
althO'ugh I dO'n't have any idea 
what revenue sharing formula 
dO'es to' your co'mmunity for many 
of the reasons that it is in there. 
But the reimbursement is direct, 
80 percent, 60 percent, 40 percent, 
and 20 percent over five years, at 
which time it becomes all on the 
revenue sharing fund. 

I hOope that answers your ques
tion, Mr. BragdQn. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Oak
land, Mr. Brawn. 

Mr. BRAWN: Mr. Speake'r, La
dies and Gentlemen 'Of the House: 
I happen to come from a town this 
is really going to affect,and we 
are going to getclQbbered if this 
is ever taken O'ff. 

Let's take for ins,tance the Cen
tral :Maine Power CQmp,any, which 
started in the Town of Oakland. 
If they was to take 'Off all their 
equipment that they have at the 
dam, 'at the Cascade, RIce's Rip's, 
Red Owl Thru; look at the ItihQU
sands O'f dO'llars that we would lose 
in 'revenue to the TO'wn of Oakland. 
All we wO'uld have is 'a few little 
buildings to' tax ,them 'On. 

Now, let's gO' to the Androscog
gin chipper mill. If We were to 
take 'Off their stock in trade, their 
mac'hinery, we would have nO' tax. 
Let's take the Ca's'cade Woolen 
Mill, which isa large mill. If we 
were to take the,irs all O'ff, what 
would We have? Let's gO' to the 
Diamond National, which is also 
right in my town, and we take of 
all their machinery, all their stock 
in trade, aU their finished, and 
their unfinished products, aU their 
of,fic'e equipment, all their ma'chin
ery which is up in the woods and 
other places which is tax'ed i.n the 
town of where they reside, not 
where it is localted, this would 
me,an the Town of Oakland would 
lose ,all of this tax. We cannot 
stand this. 

Now, let's go 'Over to the hard
ware store, which is a large hard
ware store. If we were to take his 
off, what wOould we have, jus,t the 

shell of a building. Let's take the 
gasO'line statiQns; let's take the 
undertaking pa'flO'r. YO'u s,ay how 
c'an the undertaker pay, he has lot 
of caskets on hand. These are all 
taxable. Let's gO' to' the antique 
shOops i.n my town. Let's go to. the 
lumber. Let's gO' up to the gDlf 
course, Waterville ODuntry C~ub is 
all in the Town of Oakland. All 
.that equipment is taxed in the 
Town Qf Oahl,and. Let's go to all 
the garages. Let's go to' lall the 
summer ,camps. Let's gO' to the 
bakeries that we have in the Town 
of Oakland. Let's go up to the 
,grave stone place where they sell 
all :these Istones which we get a 
good revenue from. 

Now, let',s take the SuperiQr 
Column which is also IDcated in 
my to'wn, w,hich is 'a la'rg,e whQle
'Saie pLace. DO' you realize ,all the 
lumber, all the equrpmentall the 
plumbing .fixtures we WQuld lose. 

All they have these people is 
siheHs of buildings. Let's'gQ to the 
restaurants, and I could go on and 
on. If this were 00 happen here it 
Wlou~d bankru:pt my ,town. We 
would have 10 pick up the tab, and 
gentlemen, I hope you never gO' 
.a~OIng wlth it. 

'Dhe SPEAKER: The Chair l'ec
Qgniz'es the gentJleman from South 
Berwick, Mr. Goodwin. 

Mr. GOODWIN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of ,the 
Hous,e: I would like ,to ,claiH ·atten
tion ,to' the gentleman from Oak
'[land the bill 1862 and 10Dkat sec
tiQn 2, r'eimbul'sement ior revenue 
los's, fir'st s:Datement. The tre'a'surer 
of the state shall reimbu!'lse each 
municip'alityon 'Or befo!'le Decem
her 15 a:nnuaHy for any revenue 
10'ss due to pe!l'sonal prop'erty ex· 
empt'ed unde,r this bhll. 

We need ,this bill, £ortoD lOong 
Dur state has been 'at ,a dis'advan
tage in attempting to induce indus
try in Main'e ·for many reasons. 
One of thle major ll'eaSOlIlJS has belen 
Qur inventory tax. My .all'ea, south
ern York County, has felt this 
disadv'anta,ge tremendously. We 
consi1antiy compete with New 
Ham:p'Slhi'l'e are,a's fDr new !imdus
tries that we have not wO'n. Ail 
up land down the Maine booder new 
industry has located in 'the past 
ten yeall's. Many Maine residents 
in 'oulr a'l'ea, 'almost everybody 
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who doesn't work at the Navy 
Y'a,rd works in ,these industries, 
and pays New Hamp'Shirre incOime 
tax. 

Simplex Wire 'and Cable is a 
gooj examp'le of how tlhis t,ax can 
hurt an industry. Although Sim
plex did not dose just bec,aus'e of 
the inventory t1ax, it wa,s one of 
,the major factol's ,andi Simplex 
hi~h costs of operation. Now we 
have a chance fora new opeTaition 
to gu in ,there. Howev:er, if we do 
not pass this bill, that operatiQn 
may considell" going els,ewhere 
where taxes ,aTe more :fia,vo!'lable. 

Ladies and genUemen of the 
Hous,e, I urrge you t.o support this 
measure to help bring new 'indus
try into the State of Maine, and I 
don't fe1cl, at least according to 
this bill, as carried out under sec
tion 5056, the towns wi:H lose any 
revenue. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ogniz'es the gentleman from Ken
nebunk, Mr. McMahon. 

Mr. McMAHON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemeln of the 
Hous,e: I !'lise t.o support Mr. Norris 
in tlhe indefinite postponement of 
the amendment. I feel the aims of 
the bill 'are good, but I am remind
ed of the fad ,that sometimes the 
CUl'es are possJ<blymore dangerous 
Vhan the dls'eas'e. 

I spoke to my aSlsessor in the 
town I repre'sent to find out what 
effect ,this bill would have on our 
town. Our total assessed valua
tion is $52 million. Of tlhalt, person
a'l pl'OpeT.ty a'ccounts for 10.237 per
cent. Nuw ufconl's'e nut aiH of this 
is s,to'ck in trade, but most of it 
is becaus'e we have slev,eral small 
manufacturing plants in ,our town. 

As I said, I feel the aims of the 
bHI la're good, but I don't feei that 
the remedy that is going ,to be of
fe!red to business should be offered 
at the expense Qf the individual. 
We have alrea'dy had dis'cussiQn Qn 
the increase in individual income 
tax, that would be incl'ela'S:ed. It 
would incl'eas'e the 're.al estate 
trlans,fer t,ax t.o one pwcent. 

Now, cons~der£or la minute if 
a peI'son bought a house for $20,-
000, if my arithmetic is correct. 
t'hey would have ,to pay a $200 
tl'ansfer ,tax. I wOIl~d suggest this 
wouM be very dliffi:cult on the con-

,sumer, especially on ,tihe young 
peoplesba'rting out. 

The thil'd point that I object to 
is in the bill itself. Mr. Morton has 
a.ttempted to. answer ,the question, 
and in doing so I ibhink showed the 
problem. 

On page two of the bill under 
"A" in Usting tlhe 'l'ep'aj'lment to. the 
municipa,llty, it 'Says, "I'll 1974 each 
municipaiity ,shall be paid 80 pe["
cent of its revenue loss direc;tly, 
'and 20 percent of the ·ag,gregmte 
loss to a muni'CipaHty shall be 
added ,to and redistributed in ac
cordance wibh Section 5055 :provid
ing for revenue sharing. 

I would suggest that cel'tain 
t.owns would pl'Obably receive ad
ded benefits a,nd other j)owns would 
rec:eive a loss unde,r this. I don't 
think this is worked .out ~ll 
enough yettJhat we shouid pas,s Lt. 

So I hope you wiH vote to indef
initelypostpone the 'amendment 
and then bake a serious look at 
,the hill. 

The SPE;AKER: l1he Chair r'ec
oglllizes the gentleman from Stan
dish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the Hous'e: 
I ,am going to vote to I'econsider 
the amendment. I clan see SQm'e 
rea'l. danger in hel'eand I pointed 
out one thing ,to you yes.teTdiay and 
I know t'he gentleman fmm Eagle 
Lake is probably going to get up 
and s,ay if I haven't got ,a conflict 
of intere.S't here. Well, I probably 
\have and I wiHtake and put it 
right on and tell you about it. 
Because I listened to the gentle
man from Fa['mington, Mr. Mor
ton, and Qne stalt'ement he made 
that when 'We start taking the 
reaI es'tate transfer tax and we 
make in nine ,umes what it is 
rigiht now, people a:re going tOi pay, 
and they 'are not just go.ing to pay 
once or twIce in ,a lifetime o.r when 
,they sell, they aTe going to pay 
when they buy. Becaus1e if you are 
going tu kid you["selfand s,ay that 
a builder or a developer or a'ny
body els,e ts not going to take that 
$200 ona $20,000 :hollsea'nd 'add 
it into the cost of the house, you 
'a'l'e wrong. 

Now we were talking the other 
day in helve at gl'eat length abQut 
low income housing. Right now 
some of the limitations on - we'll 
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take ,the £arm home progTlam, 
whlch s,uiH is lin 'existence. We will 
s.ay that twenty-two or twenty
rbhrree thousand is tlh'e top limit on 
'a house. Build~ngs ,today ,are get
Hng right down to the !OOa~ nitty 
gil1i:tty, and man~ of them a're re
fus~ng to buiW tJhis type of house 
because rtlhere is no mM'gin of prof
lit in it. With tlhe ris'e of building 
costs and everything else, the 
maJ.1gIin is v€["y 'slim. When you 
'start to ,add ,as much as $200 onto 
the cos,t of that Thoms'e" you are go
ing to take nOIll.'ses off llie market 
for the low income peo~e. 

Now I a.s 'a !I"ealrt:or I am not 
going to pay to tms thing one 
way O!I' anotherr, it is not going to 
'affe,ct my busiJnes,s one way O!I' an
other or anything els'e. 

I am just pointing this thting 
out to you, thiat when you sta!I't 
to add that t'ax you ave not adding 
it just to tlhe pevson who is selling 
the hous'e onceO!I' tw~ce ina life
time you ,are adding it onto every 
single house that is being built 
today, and youaiVe going to add 
it !into peoples rent 'also when they 
start pay:ing, because 'somebody 
hi1l'S got to pay and the guy tlhJat is 
building 1s just not going to pay 
tha,t ktnd 'of money out of his 
pocketbook. 

I happen to subscribe to the 
theory of this thing of doing away 
with the inventory tax. I think it 
is wonderful and I think we should 
do it. But I really am not too en
thusied about the amendment. I 
beHeve that it is dangerous, and 
I think we should really ,take a 
good strong look at it 'and recon
sider it. 

The S.PEAKiER: The Chair rec
ognizes ,the gentleman from Eagle 
'Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. S.peake'r, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
The gentleman from Standish, Mr. 
Simpson, has said it, I am not go
~ng to vepeat it. But I do want 
to make the p<»nt ,that the bill as 
it c,ame out ,ofcommitt'ee does 
c,al1ryanamendment with it which 
was not on the bill when it went 
in. That is the provision that there 
be a tax based on ,the transfer of 
property. That is an issue which I 
think we have to fight and basic
ally I suppose ,the issue of whether 

or not wea'ocept Commi.ttee 
Amendment "A" ,and the vote on 
reconsideTation is how we aI1e go
ing to determine and in what di
rection we want to go. 

The feeling of the 'I1axa,tion Com
mittee, as I understand it, part of 
the ,cost of changing over could be 
borne by this tax. I agree with 
,the gentleman that in the long run 
the individual who has got the 
home is probably going to pay it. 
I do t'hink though that the indi
vidua,ls who are going to pay it 
are thos'e people who have the 
funds, and as I unders,tJand it, as 
I recall it, $30,000 transfers and 
below are exempted from this 
thing. There are better ways of 
helping the poor people than try
ing to reconsider this amendment, 
in my mind, and lam sure the 
gentleman from Stan~sh will have 
that .opportunity ,to vote ona 'cou
pIe of issues where hec,an demon
strate his willingness to vote in 
that ,ad'iirmativemanner, and 'We 
will all be better off. 

I do think though, if you t'ake a 
look at what we are ,concerned 
with he're, that even if you do vote 
to reconsider the ,amendment and 
that were to be killed, I 'c'ertainly 
hope this would not influenc,e how 
the Hous'e wants to go on the total 
package. I feel ve'ry, very strongly 
'about the issue of inventories be
ing removed, bec'ause they are a 
very, very unfair method of try
ing to determine taxation. Be
cause what you have on hand may 
not be ne,cessa,rily what you are 
,going to be able to s,ell,and it 
cer,tainly doesn't demonstate the 
p<ro£1t that you are making. 

Now, you take ,a paper mill, £01' 
e~ample, or a lumbering yard that 
has an awful lot of ma,terial on 
hand. If nothing is sold, they are 
not going to be able to mwke any 
money. And if they make no mon
ey, then they still have to pay the 
tax, wh1ch is really unfair if we 
believe that When you make mon
ey you ought ,to pay taxation on it. 

Now in ref'e'renc'e to the fears 
f·rom the gentleman from Oakland, 
and I share his 'concern. The bill 
does provide£or repayment to 
the municip'alities so they do not 
get hit all at once. And ,as a mat
ter of fact, what would happen is 
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that the revenue sharing money 
would take over the problem in 
five years and solve the fear that 
he has. 

I do think that the issue before 
us is the issue of the committee 
amendment and how you vote on 
it I ceDtainly hope will not influ
ence your feelings of the whole 
hill. The Taxati'On Committee made 
some ·a ttempt to try tJ sha're and 
t'O spread the burden 'Of how y'OU 
'are going t'O pay £Or' the costs 'Of 
clhanging over from the inventory 
t'ax to another appr'Oach. That is 
the decision which t1hey made by, 
as I recall, a IV to 3 report. And 
that, I think, demonstrates their 
willingness to go in that directi'On, 
and I suspect that dem'Onstrartes 
what they ,c()IUld .arrive at in terms 
of 'a compromise. 

I do know that the people who 
deal in real estate are going to be 
v·eryconcerned 'and V1ery upset 
'about it, but over tihe years I 
have found ,thM many times they 
get upset for nollii:l1Ig, and this 
may be one of ,them, 'lam n'Ot 
sure. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman £rom Oak
land, Mr. Brawn. 

Mr. BRAWN: Mr. Speaker, La
mes and Gentlemen of the House: 
The gentleman just said a few min
utes ago tbat Mr. Brawn doesn't 
have to be very much worried be
cause the Sta,te of Maine will re
imburse him. I would like to ask 
tha,t gentleman where he thinks 
the Sta,te of (Maine gets rtheir m'On
ey from. I will tell him where they 
get it from, they g'et 'it from your 
county ,tax, so you have got to 
get it. 

In response to the 'Other gentle
man here Wlho s,aid .if they don't 
sell anything it is too bad to cbarge 
them. Well, listen, I have homes. 
If I don't let those homes and I 
don't make 'a d'Ollar, they don't re
duce my taxes, I have to pay those 
jus,t ~he same, because if you don't 
feed a horse, thart horse is not go
ing t'O work for you. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ogniz·es the gentleman from Ken
nebunk, Mr. MaMahon. 

Mr. McMAHON: Mr. Speaker 
and Members 'Of the H'Ous,e: I wish 
to po,s'ea ques1tion !through lihe 

Chair. I may be missing some
thing and the gentleman from 
Eagle Lake said that he thought 
that homes of $30,000 or less V1alue 
were exempted, now I don't see 
that on the amendment. I would 
like to a'sk if that isa .£act or if it 
was a supposition, ullitrue. 

'Ilhe SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Kennebunk Mr. McMahon, 
poses a question through the Ohair 
to anyone who may ,answer if he 
or she wishes. 

The Ohair l1ecognizes the gentle
man from EagtLe Lake, Mr. Mall"
mn. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker lam 
Members of the House: I !l'etI"a,ct 
that. I wa,s <told by ,a member of 
the committee that dit was. The 
clOmmliitrt'ee member just informed 
me that ,the ,amendment does not 
cwl'y that exemption. 

I would be moreth1llIl happy to 
put the exemption 'On. I am not 
sure whether the gentleman from 
Standish will be willing ,to buy the 
amendment once you put the 
amendment on, but that would be, 
I tmnk a valid approach if he 
wishes to go ,along with me. 
Maybe wecoWdaill wailitz down 
ItJheatisle together on tih;art one. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ogI1lizes the genrtlema1n from Lew
iiston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. SlPea,~er 
and MemibeI"s of the House: Would 
some member of the Taxatli'on 
CommdUee kJindly ,e~plain e~alctly 
how rthis measure is .going to be 
fInanced? 

The SPEAKER: Theg,enrtlem1llIl 
Drom Lewisrton, Mr. J,albeDt, poses 
a questi'On Umougih tlhe Ohalir to 
,atnyone who may answer if he 'Or 
.she wishes. 

The Chatir recogruizes the gentle
~man Bridgewater, Mr. Fmemore. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Spealrer, 
Ladies ·am Gentlemen of the 
House: If the ,amendment is, kiilled, 
dit isn't goinIg to ibewiliaillced, !it is 
going ,to be letit Il1igiht up wn the ak. 
Burt our metlhod of finance, if I 
am incoI1l1ect 's'ome member 'Of tihe 
'I1a'2rattion will stQp me, it CIOStS 
$14,970,000 and dit wi:ll be finllinced 
by $4 million firtom the General 
Fund, $4 milJldon ·£rom vMs tra~s
rer of l'eail es,tate Iba:x we ,a!l'e talk
~llIg ablOut 'now, $2 millIon from 
one perc'enrt Qili the ,cQ11pOIl"atiion 
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tax, and anotlher £our to f,ive mil
lion from the personal income 
tax hegi<IlJlring at $15,000 'On peopIe 
filiIlJg s~ngle, and 'On $30,000 on 
OIlJe perc,eM on the first step, on 
$30,000 'On people filing jointly. 

The SPEAKER: The ChaQr rec
ognizes theg,eIlJtlemaln Jil10m Lewc 

ison, Mr. Jalbert. 
Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker 

and Members of the House: I have 
loIlJg bLed £or ,the Taxation C'Om
mittee. I 'thlnk it is ·a ,committee 
that does its work very weH,and 
frank:l:y I think <if there is ,a C'om
miJt,j)ee that is ignored in this 
house ,alnd has been 'Ov'er the 
yealI":S, it ha,s been ,the Taxatdon 
Oommittee. Somewhere along the 
line there ,is .slOme ,clOnvlerSlaition 
ab'Out ovel1powering withln !the 
committee. But the alnswer thalt 
iJhe gentLeman from Bridgewa<ber, 
Mr. Fdenemore ga've me is 'aibsolute 
proof ,that what needs to be done 
by the Taxation C'Ommitt,ee ,is 'a 
fuU and th'OrDU~h 'alnd absolute 
study 'Of our entire ,tlax structul1e 
in MwiJne. He just gave me the 
answer just nDW. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohadcr rec
ognizes the g,ellJUemaln from 
Bridgewater, Mr. FinemDre. 

Mr. FINE MORE : Mr. Speaker 
'alnd Members of ·the House: May 
I ·answer Mr. Ja~bert to 'Some 'ex
tent 'On tine remalrks he just made? 
We had ·a tax study la,st :summe'r, 
the Tax Structure Study CDmmit
tee, and ,there was also< a,n ESCO 
study, Doctor Waters made a 
study, and a,s fair a.s Ic,an see, 
,Ladies ,alnd gentlemen 'Of ,this 
House, it wa's JUSIt 'a wa'st'e of 
money, becaus·e none of them
we had this bill in 'Our ClOmmittee, 
we had the ed'Uc'aloion bill i:n our 
eommitrtee, we had t&X 'relief to 
the c'Ommunities in ourcQmmlit
t'ee, w,e m'ade l'ecommendations, 
ESCO made recommendart:dons, 
DoctDr W'aters made ,recommenda
tiDns on the GovernDr's 'repo'l't and 
they were neV'er used. It wa,s just 
a waJste ,'Of ,time tD 'hav'e :iJrns done. 
And I am telling you, ,there was 
nocommLttees, thDse fQur com
mittees worked in the heat up
s,t,alws in thes,e rDoms wher,e the 
sun wa's shining in 'and we 
thought we diida wonderfu:l jDb. 
We weDe very pleased. 

We had the gentleman from 
Ba<bh, Mr. Ross, Ibhe gentleman 
frDm P.ortLand, Mr. Cottrell, and 
my,s,el£, tDg'ether wi<hl1 five .or s'ix 
pe '0 pIe repl1esenting (Hff€ll1ent 
groups, and! we did a swell job, 
but ,they weDen't used, they were 
just forgotten about, ,laded rdght 
'Out to 'One sdde. S''O I don't know 
wha,t good a study committee 
does. 

'Ilhe SPEAKER: 'I1he Chalir rec
ogniz,es Ithe gentLeman f r '0 m 
strong, Mr. DYair. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the Hous,e: I spoke 
briefiy 'On this ,amendment yester· 
day morning, I ,guess 'On deaf ears, 
·and I haven't changed my 'Opini'On 
tOD much since. 

I don't think any membelr 'Of the 
T,axa,tion Committee has been 
ac'rDS'S Ithe border to New Hamp
shire tD .talk tD New Hampshire 
busines,smen. I feel that possibly 
the inventory tax is a bad t'ax, it 
is not hancHed properly. I think 
:the question here, 'and it is the 
definition ,again 'Of tax relief and 
tlax l"eform. 

N.ow we are giving Itax relief t'O 
the bus1nesis and tax reform t'O the 
peop~e. Now 'revenue sharing is 
g'Oing tD ta]m up tD 20 percent in 
tiheri,rst year, 40 in the secDnd, 
60, 80, and the fifth year takes up 
about 100 pe'l'cent. My questiQn is, 
what is revenue sharing, Where 
does this 'come from? It comes 
'Out of the pockets 'Of .the p'eople 
here in tihe state of MaiJlle. If we 
dDn't have the money in 1Jhe Trea
S'lll'eT's Dff1ce t'O pay the bills, we 
'a:re going tQ have ,tD incll'ease tax 
revenues from thes1e peDp'le tQ pay 
the money bwck to the towns. 

I feel for the grQcery CDncern 
that was gDing tQ build a ware
hQuse, was, gQing tD gD tD New 
Hampshire if they can't get their 
way here in Maine. We are going 
to take the tax off the inventory 
and increase their cQrpQrate tax. 
Well I submit that the building 
Ithey build, the 300,000 foot building 
that has been mentioned here this 
mQrning will certainly be a deduc
ti'On in their cDrpDrate tax. When 
they buy vehicles, when they hire 
peDple to wQrk, these are all gQing 
tQ be deductiDns. 

NDbQdy has answered m y 
questiDn that I asked yesterday, 
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how are we going to pay for this? 
I don't believe thes,etup that is 
in this amendment at the present 
time will raise revenue from the 
sources they say it will raise it 
to fund this tax relief. 

If I 'am going to vote for ,a hill 
like this, and I say tax relief for 
business and tax reform for the 
people of the State of Maine, I 
want to know how much is going 
to come out of the people's pockets, 
because 'rev,enueshalring in my 
mind can be a farce. We have the 
federal government at the present 
time, but there is no guarantee 
that we will have it in the future. 
We have i~ in the state at the 
present time, we have got a sur
plus this session, well what hap
pens in the 107th and the 108th 
if we don't have a surplus? I main
tain, and I am probably wrong, 
that the people who work for a 
living in this state are going to 
be paying the bill. 

Now it has been said this morn
ing that if a man can increase 
his salary from thirty to fifty 
thousand doillars, he is going Ito pay 
$500 more in taxes. If I could in
crease my salary from thirty to 
fifty thousand doillars, I would be 
willing to pay $5,000. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Standish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I would like to pose a 
question through the Chair to any 
member of the Taxation Com
mittee. I.t seems to me that when 
we first started in to discuss the 
removal of the inventory tax, the 
business community seemed to 
favor a gross profit tax to pay 
for it in lieu of the inventory tax. 
Could I have an explanation maybe 
as to why this approach wasn't 
used? 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman £rom 
Farmington, Mr. Morton. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I think I can answer the 
majority floor leader's question 
and some of the comments that 
Mr. Dyar raised at the same time. 
You are very correct, Mr. Simp
son, that was menUoned. I think 
what you are referring to is what 

New Hampshire presently does, 
whalt they caH a business profit 
tax. We looked at that particular 
phase, and I am addressing these 
remarks also to Mr. Dyar because 
he brought in the State of New 
Hampshire and the problems they 
have had. We examined what they 
had been doing land our own 11axa
tion Department worked that over 
very carefully. 

It is very apparent that the State 
of New Hampshire is having prob
lems with that so- called business 
proftt tax. The !reason they a!re hav
ing them is because it is impossible 
to put a salary on people who are 
in proprieto!rships and pairtnerships 
as you do in corporations. Corpora
tions, it is a clean- cut operation, 
but in proprietorships and in 
partnerships, the salary is almost 
impossible to determine. The 
Federal IRS also agrees with this. 
Therefore, what is happening in 
New Hampshire is that the lawyer 
is saying his salary is $95,000 out 
of $100,000 that he makes and 
therefoOre it is all going intoO the 
business. ISo he ;i:s paying no in
dividual inc'ome tax or e'lse he is 
saying his s'a1ary is only $50,000 
when it should be nearer $100,-
000. It has to be left up' to 
them because there is no way the 
State of New Hampshire 'Clan assess 
these salaries. IRS again agrees 
with it. 

We stayed away from that. We 
have got a very viable personal 
income tax law, a very viable 
corporate tax law. The administra
tion for these is set up. The 
administration will not require any 
more money in this bill. The 
figures are all in the computer, 
and I would assure the gentleman 
from Strong, Mr. Dyar, that these 
figures and these estimates were 
not manufactured by me or by the 
Taxation Committee. They were 
passed through the Department of 
Taxat~on and these are in their 
estimateS'. I thi.nk you agree with 
me that their estimates are usually 
on the conserva,uve side. 

I hope I have answered your 
question, Mr. Simpson. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Lubec, Mr. Donaghy. 

Mr. DON!I\.GHY: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
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House: I don't know who they were 
manufactured by, but one of the 
estimates given was way, way off. 
Actually, when you say that the 
out- of- staters are going to pay 
for this real estate part of it. this 
is entirely wrong. The actual 
figures from a recent study show 
that 85 percent of the real estate 
transfers in the State of Maine are 
intra- state, they are with Maine 
people, not out- of- staters. So the 
Maine taxp,ayers will be paying 
tms transfer tax. 

I don't disagree wtth the point 
that perhaps we do need something 
to replace the property tax, but 
I think the approach that has been 
taken is off base, and I think 
we had Ibetter step ba1ck a couple 
of pa'ces and have a conference 
on this and perhaps try to come 
up with something more equitable 
as far as the taxpayers of the State 
of Maine are concerned. 

I don't like to see any young 
family or elderly person eWher 
where one of the main factors in 
their life today, their home, is be
ing burdened by this real estate 
transfer tax. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentlewoman from 
Old Orchal'd Beach, Mrs. Morin. 

Mrs. MORIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the Hous,e: It was 
my undel'stanrungthat the busi
nesses were just asking for 
transfer in the method of t'aX!ation. 
They are willing to have fairer 
gross profit or higher corporate 
taxes. Now we find that they want 
both ends and the middle. They 
get tax relief and the middle in
come worker again gets it in the 
ne'ck as I\lsual. There is no reason 
why the corporate tax should not 
be increased to take care of the 
full cost, not put it onto the work
ingman in addition to what we 
already pay. We are trying to give 
these people tax relief, not more 
taxes. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. Soulas. 

Mr. SOULAS: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I approve the concept of 
the bill, 575. However, aft e r 
hearing ail this debate, I think 
I feel this is what happened. When 
the bill was first introduced it was 

intended to pick up $14 million. 
However, after the Bureau of 
Taxation figured it all out, they 
came out $4 million short. 

Now, being so late in the ses.sion, 
I just assumed that the Taxation 
Committee took the easy way out 
and decided to move this tax 
through an amendment to another 
source. So I feel today our best 
avenue is. to first reconsider, 
indefinitely postpone that bill and 
then come up with another amend
ment that will increase the 
corporate income' tax to take care 
of this bill and enact it. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gellltleman from 
Auburn, Mr. Drigotas. 

Mr. DRIGOTAS: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I will 
just address myself to one phase 
of this package, and that is the 
real estate transfer tax. And it is 
because that within just six months 
or so there have been such trans
fers in my immediate family. I 
am sure that my son didn't go 
out and pay the $50,000 that was 
asked for - sixty or forty or what
ever it wa's - for that piece of 
property that he bought, no more 
than he got the full price for the 
piece of property that he sold his 
former home for. There is an area 
there where there is a meeting of 
the minds" and if there is a 
difference of three or f 0 u r 
thousand dollars, I am sure that 
one didn't miss a sale one way 
or another. 

This difference in the real estate 
tax will generate probably - or 
rather it will cost a buyer or a 
seller two to three hundred dollars. 
I am sure that these transactions 
would certainly have been not cast 
aside because of the increase in 
the tax. 

Then again, the fact is that in 
most cases these things are 
amortized over a period of 30 years 
by a mortgage. So I don't think 
that would be a t rem end 0 u s 
deterrent to real estate transfers'. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the Howse: The gentle
woman from Old Orchard and the 
geIJltleman from Bangor have both 
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raised the issue in terms of this 
amendment. The original bill, 1862, 
carries with it that provision. If 
the inventory tax, et cetera is 
removed, the cost of that will be 
borne entirely by the individuals 
who would benefit, basically the 
corporations. The bill does call for 
a 2 percent increase on the 
corporate income tax. 

The amendment that the 
committee put on was an attempt 
to ,change the method of funding 
that propos'a[, of funding 1862. And 
as I sa±dearlier, they felt that they, 
by a 10 to 3 vote, I guess, had 
rreached. ,a consensus that they felt 
it ought to be funded in this fashion 
rather than the way that the 
original bill is funded. But the 
original bill itself is funded as it 
was presented by me by a 2 
percent tax increase on the Maine 
corporate income tax. 

Mr. Bragdon of Perham was 
granted permission to speak a 
third time. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I 
wanted to comment that I thought 
that finally after all this debate 
that we have gone hrough, the 
lady from Old Orchard Beach hit 
the nail right on the head. The 
later remarks by the gentleman 
from Eagle Lake bore that out. 
I have come to the conclusion -
I guess I said before that I 
assumed when we began to talk 
about this transfer, it was the 
corporate tax and the people who 
paid it were agreeable to trade 
the stock in t'Tade tax for the 
corporate tax. Now this is not what 
has happened, obviously. We are 
financing this by the income tax 
and by other methods, and I think 
that the lady from Old Orchard 
Beach said it much better than 
I could. She certainly brought the 
matter out as it appears to be at 
the present time. I, as of now, 
feel that I shall vote against this 
amendment and not attempt to 
correct tt, 'continue and vote 
against the bill. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
'recognizes the gentleman from 
Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: From the 
very first time that I came into 

this House until just a few minutes 
ago, it was my understanding, up 
until yesterday, I mean, it was my 
understanding that this measure 
here of the replacing of the inven
tory tax was going to be financed 
by a hike of two points in the 
corporate income tax. Now I have 
got 15 different ways of financing 
it. That was my understanding 
when I first landed here. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. Kelleher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker, 
I would like to pose a question 
to the original sponsor of the bill 
or any member of the Taxation 
Committee. On your original bill, 
Mr. Martin, was there sufficient 
money On the 2 percent increase 
in the corporate tax to cover this 
trade in. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Kelleher, poses 
a question through the Chair to 
anyone who may answer if he or 
she wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Eagle Lake, Mr. 
Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I am told 
that there was, as a matter of 
fact, there was some left over. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. Kelleher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: In the 
answer that Mr. Martin gave this 
House, I can see no reason why 
the House wouldn't reconsider, kill 
the amendment, go back to the 
original bill, if that is what the 
House wants. I think it would be 
ridiculous not to vote for 
reconsideration and put this bill 
back in the proper position. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has 
been requested. For the Chair to 
order a roll call, it must have the 
expressed desire of one fifth of the 
members present and voting. AlI 
those desiring a roll call vote will 
vote yes; those opposed will vote 
no. 

A vote of the House was taken, 
and more than one fifth of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a rollcall, a roll call 
was ordered. 
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The SPEAKER: The pending 
questiQn is 'On the moti'On Qf the 
gentleman frQm Brewer, Mr. Nor
ris, that the H'Ouse recQnsider its 
acti'On whereby C '0 m mit tee 
Amendment "A" (H-575) t'O L. D. 
1862 was adQpted. All in fav'Or 'Of 
rec'Onsiderati'On will v'Ote yes; thQse 
QPposed will vQte n'O. 

ROLL CALL 
YEAS: Albert, Ault, B a k e r , 

Berry, G.W.; Berry, P.P.; Berube, 
Binnette, Birt, Bither, BQudreau, 
BragdQn, Brawn, BrQwn, Bunker, 
Bustin, CamerQn, Carey, Carrier, 
Carter, Omck, ChonkO', Ohuil'chill, 
Clark, CQnnQlly, CQQney, CrQm
mett, Curtis, T.S., Jr.; Dam, 
Davis, DDnaghy, DDW, Dunleavy, 
Dyar, Emery, D. F.; Ev'ans, 
Farnham, FarringtQn, Faucher, 
Fecteau, Ferris, Flynn, Fraser, 
Gahagan, GarsDe, Gauthier, Gen
est, GDQd, GDDdwin, H.; GDDdwin, 
K.; Greenlaw, Hamblen, HancQck, 
Haskell, Henley, HQbbins, HDffses, 
Huber, Hunter, ImmDnen, JacksDn, 
Jacques, Jalbert, Kauffman, Kelle
her, Kelley, Kelley, R.P.; Keyte, 
KilrQy, Knight, LaCharite, Lawry, 
LeBlanc, Lewis, E.; Lewis, J.; 
Lynch, MacLeDd, Mad d '0 X , 
Mahany, McCQrmick, McHenry, 
McKernan, McMahDn, McNally, 
McTeague, Mills, MDrin, L.; MQrin, 
V.; Mulkern, MurchisDn, Murray, 
Najarian, NQrris, Palmer, Parks, 
Per kin s , PetersQn, PQntbriand, 
Pratt, RDlde, RQllins, RDSS, Shaw, 
Shute, Silverman, SimpsDn, L.E.; 
SnQwe, SDulas, SprQul, Stillings, 
TalbQt, Theriault, Trask, Tyndale, 
Walker, Webber, Wheeler, White, 
Whitzell, Willard, The Speaker. 

NAYS: CQte, CQttrell, DrigQtas, 
Dunn, FinemQre, Martin, Maxwell, 
Merrill, MDrtQn, Smith, D.M. ; 
Smith, S.; Susi, WQQd, M.E. 

ABSENT: Briggs, CDnley, Cres
sey, Curran, Deshaies, Dudley, 
Farley, Herrick, LaPQinte, Little
field, O'Brien, Ricker, SantQrQ, 
Sheltra, StrDut, Tanguay, Tierney, 
Trumbull. 

Yes, 120; NO', 13; Absent, 18. 
The SPEAKER: One hundred 

twenty having vDted in the affirma
tive and thirteen in the negative, 
with eighteen being absent, the mQ
tiQn to' recDnsider dQes prevail. 

ThereuPQn, Qn mQtiQn 'Of Mr. 
NQrris Qf Brewer, C 0' m mit tee 

Amendment "A" was indefinitely 
PQs,tpDned. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recDgnizes the gentleman frQm 
Pittsfield, Mr. Susi. 

Mr. SUSI: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen 'Of the HQuse: This 
bill is nQW withQut funding, and 
I dQn't believe it is the intent 'Of 
this bQdy that we shQuld grant 
SQme $15 milliQn a year in prQperty 
tax exemptiDns and have the CQm
munities bear this. SO' I think it 
would be pr'Oper n'Ow, if you are 
still interested in pursuing this 
matter 'Of inventDry exemptiDns, to' 
table this either until later in tQ
day's seslsiDns or until tQm'Orrow to' 
review the matter and CQme to' 
a decisiDn whether yQU want to' 
pursue it further and if SO', hQW 
t'O finance it. 

Thereupon, 'On mQti'On of Mr. 
SimpsQn Qf Standish, tabled pend
ing passage tD be engrQssed and 
tDmDrrDw assigned. 

Second Reader 
Later Today Assigned 

Bill "An Act to' PrDvide Pr'Operty 
Tax Reduc-ti'On, Rent Relief and 
Equaliza1ti'On of Municipal. Reve
nues" m. P. 1620) (L. D. 2038) 

Was repDrt·ed by the CDmmittee 
Qn Bills in the SecQnd Reading and 
read the secQnd time. 

(On motiDn Qf Mr. Martin Qf 
Eagle Lake, tabled pending pass
age tD be engrDssed and later tDday 
assigned.) 

Second Reader 
Later Today Assigned 

ResQlutiQn, PrDPQsing Amend
ments to' the CQnstitutiDn to' PrQ
vide fQr Annual SessiQns Qf the 
Legislature and tD Limit the Mat
ters Which May be CQnsidered in 
the SecDnd Regular SessiQn; to' 
PrQvide fDr Single Member Dis
tricts in the HDuse 'Of Repre
sentatives; to' PrO' vide fQr Reduc
tiDn Qf the Number Qf Repre
sentatives and ReappDrtiDnment Qf 
the HQuse Qf Representatives and 
the Senate in 1983; to' Establish 
an AppDrtiQnment CQmmissiQn tD 
Plan fQr all ReapportiDnments 'Of 
the HQuse 'Of Representatives and 
Senate; tD AbDlish the Executive 
CQuncil and Reassign C e r t a i n 
CQnstitutiQnal PQwers to' a Legisla
tive CQuncil; and tD PrO' vide that 
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Oaths and Subscriptions of Office 
of tihe Governor, Representatives 
and Senators Shall be Taken Before 
the Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Judicial Court (S. P. 673) (L. D. 
2040). 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Second Reading and 
read the second time. 

(On motion of Mr. Birt of East 
Millinocket, tabled pending passage 
to be engrossed and later today 
assigned.) 

(Off Record Remarks) 

Emergency Measure 
Tabled and Assigned 

An Act Increasing the Gasoline 
Tax (H. P. 647) (L. D. 863) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Standish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, I 
move this lie on the table one 
legislative day. 

(Cries of No) 
The SPEAKER: The Chair will 

order a vote. The pending question 
is on the motion of the gentleman 
from Standish, Mr. Simpson, that 
this matter lie on the table one 
legislative day pending passage to 
be enacted. All in favor of that 
motion will vote yes; those opposed 
will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
74 having voted in the affirma

tive and 42 having voted in the 
negative, the motion did prevail. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
Emergency Measure 

An Act Reestablishing the Capitol 
Planning Cor.lmission (S. P. 535) 
(L. D. 1688) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. This being an 
emergency measure and a two
thirds vote of all the members 
elected to the House being neces
sary, a total was taken. 104 voted 
in favor of same and 22 against, 
and accordingly the Bill was 
passed to be enacted, signed by 
the Speaker and sent to the Senate. 

Emergency Measure 
An Act Relating to Salaries of 

Jury Commissioners and County 

Officers in the Several Counties of 
the State and Court Messenger of 
Cumberland County and Payments 
to the County Law Libraries (H. 
P. 1565) (L. D. 1999) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. This being an 
emergency measure and a two
thirds vote of all the members 
elected to the House being neces
sary, a total was taken. 120 voted 
in favor of same and 6 against, 
and accordingly the Bill was 
passed to be enacted, signed by 
the Speaker and sent to the Senate. 

Emergency Measure 
An Act to Make Allocations from 

the Department of Inland Fisheries 
the Game f'Or the Fisc,al Years 
Ending June 30, 1974 and June 30, 
1975 (S. P. 666) (L. D. 2032) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. This being an 
emergency measure and a two
thirds vote of all the members 
elected to the House being neces
sary, a total was taken. 120 voted 
in favor of same and 3 against, 
and accordingly the Bill was 
passed to be enacted, signed by 
the Speaker and sent to the Senate. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act to Correct Errors and 

Inconsistencies in the Executive 
Reorganization (S. P. 430) (L. D. 
1302) 

An Act Clarifying C e r t a i n 
Municipal Laws (H. P. 1118) (L. 
D. 1454) 

An Act Pro h i bit i n g the 
Acceptance of Money for Enroll
ment of Voters (H. P. 1270) (L. 
D. 1645) 

An Act to Allow Group Self
Insurance Under Maine's Work
men's Compensation Law (H. P. 
1345) (L. D. 1779) 

Were reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed, passed to be 
ena1cted, signed by the Speaker and 
sent to the Senate. 

An Act Repealing the Bank Stock 
Tax (H. P. 1491) (L. D. 1919) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 
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The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the geDJtleman from 
Augusta, Mr. Sproul, relative to 
item 9. 

Mr. SPROUL: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I do not know how many 
of you may have checked into this 
bill to see how it may affect your 
own community, but I believe most 
of you who have banks in your 
community w:i.l1:find that it would 
be quite a loss of revenue. I know 
in the case of Augusta, it will be 
nearly $100,000. I request a roll 
call please. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has 
been requested. For the Chair to 
order a roll call, it must have the 
expressed desire of one fifth of the 
members present and voting. All 
those desiring a roll call vote will 
vote yes; those opposed will vote 
no. 

A vote of the House was taken, 
and more than one fifth of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a roll call, a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is passage to be enacted. 
All in favor of this Bill being 
passed to be enacted will vote yes; 
those opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Baker, Connolly, Cooney, 

Cottrell, Curtis, T. S., Jr.; Dow, 
Dunn, Emery, D. F.; Farnham, 
Ferris, Finemore, Garsoe, Good, 
Hamblen, Haskell, Hunter, Jack
son, Kelley, LaPointe, Lewis, J.; 
Lynch, Ma-cLeod,Mahany , Max
well, McHenry, McNally, Merrill, 
Mills, Morton, Palmer, Pontbriand, 
Ross, Shute, Silverman, Smith, S.; 
Talbot, Trask, Tyndale, Wheeler, 
White. 

NAY - Albert, Ault, Berry, G. 
W.; Berry, P. P.; Berube, Binne1Jte, 
Birt, Bither, Bragdon, Brawn, 
Brown, Bustin, Cameron, Carey, 
Carrier, Carter, Chkk, Chonko, 
Ohurclh.ill, Clark, Cote, Crommett, 
Dam, Davis, Donaghy, Drigotas, 
Dunleavy, Dyar, Evans, Farring
tOon, Faucher, Fecteau, Flynn, FiI'a
ser, Gahagan, Genest, Goodwin, H.; 
Goodwin, K.; Greenlaw, Hobbins, 
H 0 f f s e s, Hub er, Jacques, 
Kauffman, Kelleher, Kelley, R. P.; 
Keyte, Kilroy, Knight, LaCharite, 
Lawry, LeBlanc, Lewis, E.; Little
field, Maddox, Martin, McCormick, 

McKernan, McMahon, McTeague, 
Morin, L.; Morin, V.; Mulkern, 
Murchison, Murvay, Najarian Nor
ris, Parks, Perkins, Pet e l' son, 
Pratt, Rolde, Rollins, Shaw, Simp
son, L. E.; Smith, D. M.; Snowe, 
Sproul, Stillings, Susi, Theriault, 
Trumbull, Walker, Webber, Wil
lard, Wood, M. E.; The Speaker. 

ABSENT - Boudreau, Bunker, 
COonley, Cressey, Curran, Deshaies, 
Dudley, Farley, Gauthier, Henley, 
Herrick, Immonen, J 'a Ib e r t , 
O'Brien, Ricker, Santoro, Shelitrn, 
Soulas, Strout, Tanguay, Tierney, 
Whitzell. 

Yes, 40; No, 87; Absent, 24. 
The SPEAKER: Forty having 

voted in the affirmative and eighty
seven in the negative, with twenty
four being absent, the motion does 
not prevail. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Augusta, Mr. Sproul. 

Mr. SPROUL: Mr. Speaker, 
I would rask for reconsideration and 
I hope everyone will vote against 
me. 

The SPEAKER: The C h a i l' 
recognizes the geDJtleman from 
Pittsfield, Mr. Susi. 

Mr. SUSI: Mr. Speaker, I move 
this be tabled for one day, please. 

Thereupon, Mr. Simpson 0 f 
Standish requested a vote. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
quesHon is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Pittsfield, Mr. 
Susi, thatthi,s ma-tter be tabled 
for one legislative day pending the 
motion of Mr. Sproul of Augusta 
to reconsider. All in favor will vote 
yes; those opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
55 having voted in the ,affirma

tive and 72 having voted in the 
neg,a,uve, the motion did not pre
v,aH. 

The SPEAKER: The C h a i l' 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore. 

Mr. FINE MORE : Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: This 
bill, it kind of amuses me to see 
this bill try to be killed. All we 
have done on this bill in the Com
mittee of Conference is change the 
tax from a bank stock tax to a 
personal property tax. There will 
be very, very few. The City of 
Augusta will lose, yes, becaUISe 
they were getting it all before. In 
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ihe City 'Of Augusta, Dep'Ositors 
Trust for example, would get 90 
percent of their stock tax in 
Augusta, t'Ogether with these othex 
big banks. They do. I believe 
Bangor would lose some $6,000 or 
s'Omething like that, it is very 
small, but you take the Town of 
Houlton - now my district won't 
get a cent, 17 towns will lose 
everything they were getting, but 
we are willing to go along with 
it because it is a fair tax. They 
will be taxed on their pers'Onal 
property in the town where the 
bank is. The branch banks will be 
taxed in the towns where the 
branch hanks are. Therefore, the 
tax is a little mOire equally divided. 

I would go as far as to say that 
'Outside of maybe Portland and 
maybe Augusta here and maybe 
Bangor, there are very few places 
where there would be any loss 
throughout the state. I think this 
is a mighty good bill and I hope 
Y'OU will reconsider this bill this 
morning. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Piutsfield, Mr. Susi. 

Mr. SUSI: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: This bill originated in the 
State Treasurer's office, and if I 
remember correctly, under the 
setup as it is now, prior to this 
bill, t1here is a tax on bank stock 
and it goes back to the community 
of residence of holder of the stock. 
As the State Treasurer explained 
it to the Taxation Committee, they 
had people working literally for 
months t'Oest,ablish the residence of 
holders of bank stock so that it has 
become an impossible thing. 

As honest as I am standing here, 
I am not out after Augusta or 
Bangor or Portland or Linneus or 
any other ~own, hut I am thorough
ly convinc'ed that what we have is 
an absolutely unworkable snurution. 
It has gotten to the point where 
they cannot tra,ce Hus stock 'as to 
where tt is and it isa hopeless 
thing, and ,I think that we have to 
do something with it. So I would 
hope that you wouldn't just s,luice 
tjhis bill because it just doesn't 
make any sense rto slud:ce it. 

I would hope you would support 
the reconsideration. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Calais, Mr. Silverman. 

Mr. SILVERMAN: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I am 
no authority on taxation, but some
where it was handed to me, and 
I thr,ew i,t ,away, ,a list of how 
this bank stock tax, if this passed, 
is going to be distributed, and it 
is a much fairer way of distribu
tion throughout the State of Maine 
than to have it centralized in sev
eral lal1ge 'communities. I wish if 
someone had that lisrt they would 
bring it forward, because it would 
certainly change a lot of people's 
minds and I think they would vote 
for reconsideration. Does anyQne 
have it? 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Sabattus, Mr. Cooney. 

Mr. COONEY: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: This is the bill that I think 
I amended four times in here and 
sent back to the Senate. 

The Taxation Committee re
ported this bank stock tax bill out 
as a repeal of the tax, and that 
may very well be the right thing 
to do. But it was my feeling that 
the tax may not be an unfair tax, 
but the distribution of the tax was 
what was really unfair. And as the 
Representative from Pittsfield has 
said, it does take the Treasurer's 
Office staff some time to figure 
out where this tax is coming from 
and where it should be distributed 
to. Right now it is distributed to 
the c'Ommunities where the tax is 
held. You have a situation were 
54 percent of the tax goes to -
I am not sure, roughly 14 percent 
of the population in a few cities 
where this tax is held. 

The amendment which I added 
onto this bill which went under the 
hamm'er, four times went under 
the hammer, was to repe,al that 
bill ourtof Taxartionand to 'redistri
bute the bank stock tax on the 
revenue sharing formula. What this 
would mean to probably the major
ity of the communities is that they 
would be getting some funds from 
this bank stock tax they have never 
received before. I felt that this 
solved the distribution problem and 
myself, representing four com
munities that have never received 
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a dime out of the bank stock 
tax, this would mean roughly five 
or six thousand dollars to those 
communities. 

Obviously, we were picking the 
pockets of these three or four 
larger communities that have the 
bank centralized in their com
munities and have been receiving 
this tax aU along. I would 's'ay that 
to some extent that they have been 
picking the small towns! pockets 
all these years, so I was just re
turning the compliment. 

We did have a Conference Com
mittee on this because the Senate 
refused to go along with us, and 
the House conferees, including my
self, finally agreed to go along with 
the Senate rather than see this 
thing die in non-concurrence. be
cause the present stage of the bank 
stock tax should be changed. 
Either we should repeal it or we 
should wind ourselves b a c k 
through, reject the Conference 
Committee Report and insist on 
our action in the House, which 
would be to distribute the bank 
stock tax on the revenue sharing 
formula. 

That is the history of where we 
have gone on this tax. I was rather 
surprised at the vote this morning. 
I am not quite sure what it indi
cates, but I think maybe we can 
still make some effort in the direc
tion which this House seemed to 
be making over the past couple 
months. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Orono, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Spe'aker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I certainly hope this bill will pass 
today rather than be defeated. 
There is one development recently 
in tlhe a'rea of banking which has 
not been mentioned but which 
greatly affects the distribution of 
this tax, that is the development 
of the bank's share holding com
panies. 

It used to be that we had a num
ber of small banks in small towns, 
my own for example, when the 
bank stock tax was distributed, the 
stockholders of those banks were 
individuals easily identifiable and 
the money went to those commu
nities where they lived. 

Next came consolidation 0 f 
banks. Even then, with the consoli
dated bank located in the larger 
communities, it was still easy to 
identify who actually owned the 
shia'res in that bank ,and to redistri
bute the money involved back to 
the communities where the share
holders lived. The latest develop
ment is that the holding companies 
for the banks have their corporate 
places of residence in Portland, 
Lewiston, Augusta, Bangor, the 
larger cities. The corporation then 
becomes the shareholder and the 
bank stock tax when the money 
is distributed goes almost entirely 
to those larger cities. 

What has happened in my own 
case, for example, is that we have 
three small branch banks of large 
companies. Last year Orono re
ceived $226 of money from this tax. 
We were prohibited f!'Om taxing 
the personal property of all three 
of those banks in our community, 
even though we continued to pro
vide services just as we provide 
to every other business. The pur
pose of this bill is to enable my 
municipality and your municipality 
to tax the personal property of 
ban'ks that are located within your 
area. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Calais, Mr. Silverman. 

Mr. SILVERMAN: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: Repre
sentative Curtis brought 0 u t 
another very important feature of 
this hill. I still say I am not an 
authority, so I therefore can be 
corrected. But I don't care to see 
a bill like this defeated. And that 
is, the way the bank tax is now, 
once they pay a tax, the bank tax, 
the banks are then not subject to 
a personal property tax in that 
municipality. If this bank tax is 
repealed, then everyone of those 
,communities has the advantage of 
properly taxing that bank on its 
personal property in that area, and 
thlat too would be a big ,advantage 
of taxes to the local municipality. 

I hope you will reconsider and 
then maybe we would need more 
facts, but this bill is a very im
portant bill just to forget at this 
time. 
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The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentieman from 
BatiI, Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members 'Of the House: I under
stoO'd that any item which wa,s to 
be debated was to be ,tahled until 
late'r in today's session. That was 
not sO' here. 

Here is an item that has had 
a Committee of Conference. Many 
of you may not realize it, but 
usually Conference Com mit tee 
Reports do not agree and tlhis 
one did. Therefore, I certainly hope 
that you will go along with the 
Conference CDmmittee Report. 

The SPEAKER: The C h a i I' 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Perham, Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker 
,and Members of the HQlUse: 
I guess my question now is, after 
the remarks of the gentleman from 
Bath, Mr. Ross, where is this tax 
- well, I will get back to what 
I was going to say in the first 
pLace. I happen, strange as it wght 
seem, I represent a small town. 
Strange as' itffilight s'eem also, 
we have a bank and we have 
another bta'l1k near to us and so 
forth. Stra'l1ge 'a's it might seem, 
some 'Of 'Our ,citizens dO' own stock 
in that bank. I happen to be one of 
them. 

I was somewhat amazed to find 
the gentleman from Pittsfield, 
make the statement that it was 
almost impossible to find where the 
stock in these banks was owned. 
It seems to me that it would be 
a very simple matter. I would 
assume that the banks have to 
make a report 'Of who owns the 
stock and things like that. So I 
just can't buy somehow Dr other 
that argument. But I think I am 
defending the presenJt method 'and 
not repealing the bank stock tax. 
I am probahly going to be con
vinc'ed that I ,am wrong, and I will 
sit down here. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Farmington, Mr. Morton. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I think the 
problem lies in the fact that this 
is called the repealing the bank 
stock ,tax, and I am sure that a 
lot of people who voted first 
thought the banks were getting 

away with something here. That 
is not the case. The bank stock 
tax was being cO'llected on where 
the 'Ownership was. It was difficult 
in many instances to determine 
where a small percentage of the 
slhares were bec'ause some of [It is 
out- of- state ownership. But this 
bill does not relieve banks from 
paying taxes. 

What this bill does, if you repeal 
the bank stock tax, 1t then makes 
the local bank's property ,subject 
to local property taxes and this 
is what was the result of the Com
mittee of Conference. This is a 
good bill and I hope you now 
under-stand it and will support it. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentlewoman from 
Guilford, Mrs. White. 

Mrs. WHITE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I have 
fought this bank stock tax so long 
I shall not know how to act when 
lam not heI'e to fight it 'any more. 
I dO' hope that we will pass this. 
I think it is the solution. I don't 
think maybe we will have to fight 
it ,any more. I ·certainly urge yO'u 
to vDte for the bill, to pass it. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Augusta, Mr. 
Sproul, that the House reconsider 
its action whereby L. D. 1919 failed 
of passage to be enacted. All in 
favor of that motion will vote yes; 
those opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
96 having voted in the affirma

tive and 19 having voted in the 
neg,ative, the motion did prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Calais, Mr. Silverman. 

Mr. SILVERMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
I move for final enactment 'Of this 
bill. 

The SPEAKER: The C h a i I' 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Waterville, Mr. Carey. 

Mr. CAREY: Mr. Speaker-, sO' we 
can have a roll call for each pocket 
'On this 'One, I wDuld ask for a 
roll call. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has 
been requested. For the Chair to 
Dl'der a roll call, it must have the 
expressed desire 'Of 'One fifth of the 
members present ,and voting. All 
those desiring a roll 'call vote will 
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vote yes; those opposed will vote 
nQ. 

A vote Qf tJhe House wa,s taken, 
and more than one fifth of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a roll call, a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the genJtleman from 
Augusta, Mr. Sproul. 

Mr. SPROUL: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I would 
like to debate this, so I would hope 
someone would move to 'talble it 
until later in today's session. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Augusta, Mr. Brown. 

Mr. BROWN: Mr. Speaker, I 
move this he tabled until later in 
today's session. 

Thereupon, Mr. Silverman of 
Calais requested a vote on the 
tabling motion. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Augusta, Mr. 
Brown, that this matter be tabled 
until later in today's sess,ion pend
ing passage to be enacted. All in 
favor of that motion will vote yes; 
those opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
33 having voted in the affirma

tive and 81 having voted in the 
negative, the motion did not 
prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Augusta, Mr. Sproul. 

Mr. SPROUL: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I still have quite a bit of 
difficulty with this bill in spite of 
all the arguments that have gone 
on. In the first pla'ce, any 
community that does not have any 
bank located wit h i n that 
community has nothing to gain by 
this bill. I can't see that they have 
any effect on it one way or the 
other. Those communities that do 
have banks, there will probably be 
some shift in the tax. I really don't 
know how it will come out, I don't 
think that has been computed in 
any way. However, the tax is now 
on the books. 

I think it must be fairly well 
understood. Personally I haven't 
heard any problems with this and 
how it is assessed and sO' forth, 
but I just think that a new system, 

every community that has a bank 
WQuld have to go Qut with their 
,as,ses,sors and dOl the whole job, 
starting from scratch. This means 
a tremendous amount of work. I 
can't see but what it would mean 
far more than the existing setup 
that is already on the books. I just 
cannot see how enough can be 
accomplished in changing this over 
from the stock tax to an inventory 
tax. And then let's ta'ke that Dne 
step farther. With the bills in here 
concerning inventory, are we then 
going to take all the inventory tax 
off and then the banks will be off 
the hook compietely? 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Farmington, Mr. MDrtDn. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: It is certainly not 
surprising that the gentleman from 
Augusta is not in favor of this be
cause I am sure you all realize 
that the City of Augusta in the 
last four Dr five yeaI'is has had 
quite a bonanza from the change
over of one of the large banks here 
to a holding company. They have 
had a lot of new money coming 
into the City of Augusta. So you 
would naturally expect him to 
oppose this and I dDn't blame him. 

The inventory tax propDsition has 
nothing to do with furniture, 
fix t u res, mac h i n e ry and 
equipment, So thDse will still be 
available for the tax assessors Df 
the City of Augusta to go after 
if you pass this bill. The City Df 
Augusta will be able to tax the 
property of these large banks that 
are presently in the City Df 
Augusta, but they will not be able 
to get revenue from the stDck that 
is owned by all the little banks 
that are a member of the holding 
company of this large Augusta 
bank. So I think if you want justice 
you will vote for this bill. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the ,gentleman from 
China, Mr. Farrington. 

Mr. FARRINGTON: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: My 
Dnly reason - we don't have any 
banks in our area, and I would 
just like China to ascertain how 
much mDney we dOl realize from 
thDse WhD live in the area and 
dOl own bank stock. That is my 
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reason for wanting it tabled for 
a shDrt time. 

I now mDve that we table this 
fDr 'One legislative day. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
state that the gentleman may not 
debate his tabling motion. 

The pending question is passage 
to be enacted. All in favor of that 
motion will vote yes; those opposed 
will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Albert, Ault, Ba'ker, 

Berry, G. W.; Berry, P. P.; 
Berube, Bither, Boudreau, Brawn, 
Carey, Chick, Chonko, Ctmrchill, 
Clark, Connolly, Cooney, Cote, 
Cottrell, Crommett, Curtis, T. S., 
Jr.; Dam, Dow, D rig 0 t as, 
Dunleavy, Dunn, Dyar, Emery, D. 
F.; Farnham, Faucher, Fecteau, 
Ferris, Finemore, Flynn, Fraser, 
Gahagan, Garsoe, G aut hie r , 
Genest, Goodwin, H.; Goodwin, K.; 
Greenlaw, Hamblen, Has k e 11, 
Hobbins, Hoffses, Huber, Hunter, 
Jackson, Jalbert, Kelley, Kelley, R. 
P.; Kilroy, Knight, LaCharite, 
LaPointe, Lawry, LeBlanc, Lewis, 
E. ; Lewis, J.; Littlefield, Lynch, 
MacLeod, Maddox, M a han y , 
Martin, M a x well, McCormick, 
McHenry, McMahon, McNally, 
McTeague, Merrill, Morin, V.; 
Morton, Mulkern, M u r chi son, 
Najarian, Norris, Palmer, Parks, 
Per kin s, Peterson, Pontbriand, 
Pratt, Rolde, Rollins, R 0 s s , 
Silverman, Simpson, L. E.; Smith, 
D. M.; Smith, S.; Snowe, Susi, Tal
Jot, Theriault, Trask, Tyndale, 
Walker, Webber, Wheeler, White, 
Whitzell, Willa,rd, Wood, M. E. 

NAY - Birt, Bragdon, Brown, 
Bustin, Cameron, Carter, Donaghy, 
Farrington, Good, Jacques, Kelle
her, McKernan, Morin, L . ; 
Murray, Shaw, Sproul, Stillings. 

ABSENT - Binnette, Briggs, 
Bunker, Carrier, CDnley, Cressey, 
Curran, Davis, Deshaies, Dudley, 
Evans, Farley, Hancock, Henley, 
Herrick, Immonen. K auf f man, 
Keyte, Mills, O'Brien, Ricker. San
toro, Sheltra, Shute, Soulas, Strout, 
Tanguay, Tierney, Trumbull. 

Yes, 104; No, 17; Absent, 29. 
The SPEAKER: One hundred 

four having voted in the affirma
tive and seventeen in the negative, 
with twenty-nine being absent, the 
mDtion does prevail. 

The Bill was passed to be 
enacted, signed by the Spea'ker and 
sent tD the Senate. 

An Act Authorizing the CDm
missiDner of Agriculture tD Investi
gate Certain Farming Practices 
(fl. P. 1497) (L. D. 1924) 

An Act Relating to Mobile Home 
Parks (S. P. 630) (L. D. 1956) 

Were reported by the Oommittee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed, passed to be 
enacted, signed by the Speaker and 
sent to the Senate. 

Enactor 
Later Today Assigned 

An Act to Improve the Lobster 
Fisheries (S. P. 638) (L. D. 1973) 

Was reported !by the CDmmittee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

(On motion 'Of Mr. Jackson of 
Yarmouth, tabled pending passage 
to be enacted and later today as
signed.) 

An Act Relarting to the Gertilica
tion and RegulatIOn of Geologists 
and Soil Scientists (H. P. 1570) (L. 
D. 2000) 

An Act Relating to Criminal 
Penalties for the P 0 sse s s ion, 
Manufacture and Cultivation of 
Cannabis. Mes'caline and Peyote 
(fl. P. 1604) (L. D. 2025) 

An Act Relating to the Transfer 
of Prisoners Committed to County 
Jails (fl. P. 1605) (L. D. 2026) 

Were repDrted ,by rthe CDmmittee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed, passed to be 
enacted, signed by the Speaker and 
sent to the Senate. 

Enactor 
Later Today Assigned 

An Act Regulating Agricultural 
Labor Practices (H. P. 1606) (L. 
D. 2027) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

(On motion of Mr. Bustin of 
Augusta, tabled pending passage to 
be enacted and later today as
signed.) 

An Act 
Governing 

Revising the Laws 
Admission to Mental 
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Health Facilities (S. P. 668) (L. 
D. 2034) 

Was reported by the Commit:Jtee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrDssed, passed to be 
enaded, signed by the Speaker and 
sent to the senate. 

On request of Mr. Birt of East 
Millinocket, by unanimous consent, 
uoles's previous notice was given 
tD the Clerk of the House by some 
member of his Dr her intention to 
move reconsideration, the Clerk 
was authorized today to send to the 
Senate, iDhirty minutes 'after the 
House recessed for lUllJch 'and also 
thirty minutes after the House ad
journed for the day, all matters 
passed to be engrossed in con
currence and all matters that re
quired Senate concurrence; and 
that after such matters had been 
so sent to the Senate by the Clerk, 
no motion tD reconsider would be 
allowed. 

On motion by Mr. Birt of East 
Millinocket, 

Recessed until two o'dock in the 
afternoon. 

After Recess 
2:00 p.m. 

The House was called to order 
by the Speaker. 

Supplement No.1 was taken up 
out 'Of order by unanimous consent. 

Passed to be Enacted 
An Act Eliminating Admission to 

the Bar of the State of Maine by 
Motion. (fl. P. 812) (L. D. 1057) 
(fl. "A" H-5741. 

An Act Providing Housing for 
Maine's Elderly. (fl. P. 1609) (L. 
D. 2028). 

An Act tD Establish a State 
Housing Rehabilitation Program. 
(fl. P. 1612) (L. D. 2029), 

Were reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed, passed to be 
enacted, signed by the Speaker and 
sent to the Senate. 

Orders of the Day 
The Chair laid before the House 

the first tabled and today assigned 
matter: 

Bill "An Act Relating to Joint 
Standing Committees 'Of the Leg
islature" (S. P. 560) (L. D. 1731). 

Tabled - June 15, by Mr. Simp
son of Standish. 

Pending - Passage to be en
grDssed. 

On motion 'Of Mr. Simpson of 
Standish, tabled pending passage 
tD be engrossed and later tDday 
assigned. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the second tabled and t 0 day 
as'signed matter: 

Bill "An Act to Redistribute Cer
tain Statutory PDwers Now Vested 
in the Executive Council, to Abolish 
the Legislative Research Com
mtttee, Ito Create a S~a:tutory 
Legislative Council, to Provide for 
Permanent Joint Standing Com
mittees of the Legislature and to 
Provide for an Annual Rather than 
Biennial Budget" (S. P. 661) (L. 
D. 2021). 

Tabled - June 15, by Mr. 
Simpson 'Of Standish. 

Pending - Passage to b e 
engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The C h a i I." 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Bath, Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Spea'ker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: This 
bill, as you realize, does not need 
a 2-3 vote, because it jus t 
redistributes certan statutory 
powers and does things like this. 
But if we pass this bill before we 
even act on the constitutional 
,amendment, we will be forcing 
ourselves into abolishing the 
Executive Council and abolishing 
the Legislative Research Com
mittee. I don't think we want to 
do that yet. 

I now move indefinite postpone
ment 'Of this bill. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bath, Mr. Ross, moves the 
ind'efirruite posltponement 'Of L. D. 
2021 and all accompanying papers. 

Mr. Simpson of S tan dis h 
requested a roll call vote. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has 
been requested. For the Chair to 
order a rollcall, it must have the 
expressed desire of one fifth 'Of the 
members present and voting. All 
thDse desiring a roll call vote will 
vote yes; those DPPDsed will vote 
nD. 
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A vote of the House was taken 
and more than one fifth of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a roll call, a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Perham, Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. ,BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the Hous,e: I 
completely concur with the re
marks made by the gentleman 
from Bath, Mr. Ross, with regard 
totJhis bill. I happen to be one of 
those who probably are not going 
to go along with some of the pro
visions of the reorganization bill 
whidl will cause us to amend the 
constitution. I realize this hill is 
only a majority vote. However, I 
would feel that those who feel that 
they are likely to be inclined not go 
go along with the reorganization 
embodied by such things as single 
member districts, the abolition of 
the council, and many other things 
too numerous to mention, when 
they vote would beal!" this in mind. 
This is the beginntng 01£ going along 
that course, and I do not propose 
to take it, and I think 'that thos'e 
who feel as I do would be well 
advised to do likewise. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognnizes the gentleman from 
Standish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I urge you not to vote for 
the indefinite postponement of this 
piece of legislation. There is one 
thing I would promise you, at least 
as far as my own vote goes and 
my own position on this thing, and 
that is that We are only mto the 
engrossment on it right a t 
the present time. It is not my inten
tion to ever let this go through 
ena'ctment in this body until such 
time as the other bill comes 
through and is passed first. I feel 
that is the only way that it !should 
be handled, but I do feel at this 
time those of us who feel that 
legislaHvereform is a very vital, 
essential part of this legislature 
and in the best interest of govern
ing this state, that we should not 
indefinitely postpone this, that we 
should engross it today. 

The SPE'AKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman lTDm Lewis
ton, Mr Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: As I have 
stated more than once, I have 
grown to like and respect the 
gentleman from Standish, Mr. 
Simpson, a great deal. MyoId 
pappy told me never to go back 
to the same bad barn twice. I 
'remember one time when the 
gentleman from Bath, Mr. Ross, 
and I went along with an amend
ment that the gentleman from 
Standbh, Mr. Simpson, put in, and 
after we went along like a couple 
of donkeys, I, whammo, indefinite
ly postponed the whole bill. So I 
think maybe we better go along 
with the fine thing the gentleman 
from Ba,th, Mr. Ross, is doing and 
the fine g'entleman from Perham, 
'Mr. Bragdon and then we will be 
s,afe. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Calais, Mr. Silverman. 

Mr. S I L V E R MAN: Mr. 
Spewker and Members of the 
House: I would like to throw a 
ques,uon out at this time to the 
majority floor leader and the 
minority floor leader. If the statu
tory bill passes and theconstitu
,tional bill for government reform 
is defeated, what are you going to 
do with the statutory bill? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Calais, Mr. Silverman, poses 
a question through the Chair to 
anyone who may answer if he or 
she wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Eagle Lake, Mr. 
Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: In 
response to the question, let me 
put it this way. If the Governor 
of the State of Maine in 1965 had 
not vetoed the statutory changes 
dealing with the powers of the 
governor's council, we would have 
done away with most of those 
powers that the council held at that 
time. Those powers would have 
been transferred. 

If this bill should, in effect, be
come law without the other one 
becoming part of a constitution, 
then what you in effect would have 
done would be to transfer the 
statutory powers of the Executive 
Council to the Legislative Council. 
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You would have ·also a100lished the 
Legislative Research Committee 
and created instead the Joint 
Standing Committee. Y'Ou would 
also prQvide for an annual rather 
than la bienmal sta'te budget, and 
you would alsQ provide fQr a 
legislative councilcQnsisting 'Of the 
Leadership consisting of ten 
people. N'Ow, keep in mind that 
all of this package that the gentle
man is concerned about CQuld 
indeed stand 'On its 'Own two feet. 

This particular package needs 
101 votes in order to become 
enacted by this body. The other 
bill, which deals with the constitu
tional amendments g'Oing tQ the 
people, needs 2-3 'Of the votes of 
th'Ose present and voting. S'O, in 
effect, you would not need the 101 
v'Otes necesS'ary as you need on 
this particular bill. 

I want tQ make it perfectly clear, 
as tlhe President WQuLd say, that 
this bill can stand alone, if that 
is the wish of this body. The 
gentleman from Standish has 
indicated that we 'Ought to c'Onsider 
both 'Of them together, ,and I agree. 
But t'O answer his questi'On directly, 
there is no problem. We can enact 
one with'Out the other. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Qgnizes the gentleman from Stand
ish, Mr. Simps'On. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: TQ give 
the gentleman from Calais, Mr. 
Silverman, my position on this 
thing, I would just repeat what I 
started with, that I personally dQ 
believe the two 'Of them d'O go hand 
in hand, ·and as far as I 'am c'On
cerned, the other one has tQ be 
passed by this bQdy and the other 
body and go before this one does. 
I personally am not ready yet -
as' much as I believe that most 
'Of this shQuld gQ intQ law, I am 
not ready t'O take and give up and 
enact this package without the 
other 'One first being passed and 
out t'O the peQple. That is why I 
sad:d as .far las I .am concerned, 
I am willing t'O let it go tQ the 
enactment stage; that therefore, at 
that stag·e, we sh'Ould hQld it and 
bring the 'Other 'One along first. 

The tWQ 'Of them go hand in hand, 
they are part 'Of a package, and 
therefore, 'shQuld be considered as 

a pa1ckage. If .Later you want tQ 
consider them individually, fine; 
but as far as I am concerned, if 
the constitutional question package 
does not pass, I will never vote 
for this 'One. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman fr'Om 
Calais, Mr. Silverman. 

Mr. SILVERMAN: Mr. Speaker 
.and Members of the House: As I 
understand from the majority floor 
leader, if the constitutiQnal amend
ment fails enactment in this House, 
the statutory reform will not take 
place either from your chair. 

I alsQ understand from the 
minority flo'Or leader that if the 
constitutional amendment fails, y'Ou 
will still stick with the statutory 
amendment if passed, is that CQr
rect? 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
rec'Ognizes the gentleman from 
Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members 0If the H'Ouse: I don't 
believe I 'Ought tQ be encou~aging 
anyone tQ put words in my mouth, 
I have enough prQblem telling 
other peQple what I believe when 
issued by my own voice and by 
myself. 

I made the statement that both 
packages ought tQ be considered 
tQgether; that we 'Ought tQ be 
talking about and enacting both of 
them. NQw, how we dQ that, which 
bill comes first, is, in part, 
academic and in part, trying to 
figure out whQ is g'Oing to have 
what power at what time. I am 
saying, h'Owever, that if we believe 
in any type of reform, that it is 
possible tQ enact one withQut the 
other. 

Now if you are asking me point 
blank would I support this and not 
the other, I doubt that, but I will 
reach that bridge when I get there 
if the other bill is defeated. 

I think it is imp'Ortant to keep 
in mind that we are talking about 
a complete pa·ckage. We are not 
going to agree on everything. We 
may never disagree on some 
things, but we have to determine 
whether or not the people 'Of Maine 
are going tQ be bette:r served by 
what we have after we are 
thrQugh. 
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The SPEAKER: The C ha i r 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Perham, Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I think I agree to some 
extent with the gentleman from 
Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 

However, my position here is that 
I would feel if 1 should vote to 
take the powers away from the 
council and then I found that we 
didn't have votes enough t 0 
eliminate the council, I would feel 
a little as if we had done the wrong 
thing. At least I think we should 
remove their salary when we re
move their powers, and nothing has 
been done about that. We would 
feel a little awkward if they came 
down here and sat around the next 
legislative session with no author
ity and still collecting their $20, 
$25 a day. I don't know if this 
could be provided for, and perhaps 
it may be in this package. 

I do feel that if we have the 
votes to make this deorganization 
that we talk about, I will go along 
with it gracefully, and in this stage 
of the game, I don't believe we 
have got them. So for that reason, 
I feel that we should not take this 
one step. If you want to keep 
these bills together, that is all well 
and good, but I think we better 
watch out that we don't start down 
the path too far ahead, one ahead 
of the other. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Bath, Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: I 
would just like to comment briefly 
on remarks made by the gentle
man from Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 
He said that if the governor had 
not vetoed this bill, it would be 
law now. He realiz,es that in 1965, 
both bodies were controlled by the 
Democrats. I would like to remind 
him that the loyal opposition did 
not go along with this, andl the 
gDvernor WhD happened to be a 
RepUiblicandid veto it. 

Such, of course, has been the 
same the last three terms. The 
Republicans have had a slight 
majority. There have been things 
that we have wanted to go through 
we have put through to the Gover
nor's desk, and he has vetoed them. 

They alsD wDuld be law if he had 
nDt vetoed them. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from Lu
bec, Mr. Donaghy. 

Mr. DONAGHY: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I rise to comment, tOD. I 
think that this is the reverse of 
divide and conquer. We are ,asked 
today to vote on two very im
portant things, not necessarily con
nected in any way, in hopes that 
there will not be debate - at least 
this is my opinion - that there 
will not be the same amount of 
debate on the two bills. There 
seems to 'be no connection, in my 
mind, whether we should eliminate 
the research committee or whether 
we should have a legislative coun
Icil. Either one sihould, in my opin
ion, stand on its own feet and not 
be combined and sluffed over so 
that there will be a better chance 
to pass the two of them. I think 
that it is quite different whether 
or not we feel that the Legislative 
Research Committee does as good 
a job as the individual standing 
committees might do. And this is 
what this part talks about. 

The other section, you address 
YDurself to whether or not the 
Executive Council could best be 
promoted or replaced by the 
Legislative Council. I am not sure 
how you folllls feel about this, but 
I think you should give it some 
thought. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Orono, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: Before we 
vote on this, I hope we don't lose 
track of a couple of very important 
things. 

The first is this is indeed at the 
engrossment stage and not at the 
enactment stage, and: that there 
would, of course, be some changes 
made if we were to get the whole 
package. 

More important than that by far 
tt seems to me is that we now 
have an opportunity at the end of 
what has been a very long and 
I think productive ,session Ito really 
provide some meaningful reform of 
the legislature and the legislative 
process. 
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If yau will remember back with 
me far just a mament to' the first 
day af this sessian, a day that is 
usually devoted to great :Formalities 
when we stayed in aur seats here 
in the Hause until the very end 
af the afternaan in arder to' vate, 
finally after much debate by an 
averwhelming margin, to' pravide 
aurselves with same staff assis
tants. That was an attempt by this 
bady, it seems tame, to' pravide 
aurselves with the taals we needed 
to' wark praperly. 

Naw, a lat af wark has been dane 
an this bill, same af it by the State 
Gavernment Cammittee but mast 
af it by the leaders af the twa 
politic'al parties and people outside 
this particular bady whO' are very 
concerned with legislative refarm. 

TO' my thinking, again, this is 
prabably the mast important and 
far-reaching piece af legislatian, 
cambined with the prO' pas e d 
canstitutianal amendments, that 
will came befare this legislature 
ar has come befare any Maine 
legislature in many y:ears. . 

I certainly hape It receIves a 
favarable vate at this time. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recagnizes the gentleman fram 
Lewiston, Mr. J'a1bert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members af the Hause: I would 
like to' put a little meat in the 
potataes if I cauld. I wauld like 
to' ask a questian af the gentleman 
from Orono, Mr. Ourtis. If there 
was ane item in here that was 
killed finally in a ::;tatutory man
ner, if that item was nat in here, 
wauld he vate far the enactment 
af this bill. The Hem is c,alled 
single member dis1;ricts. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
questian is on :the mation of the 
g'entleman fram Bath, IMr. Ros,s, to' 
indefinitely postpane L. D. 2021 
and all accompanying papers. All 
in faVor af that motion will vote 
yes; thase oppased will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Albert, Baker, Binnette, 

Bra g dan, Brawn, Bun'ker, 
Cameron, Carey, Car I' i e I' , 
Churchill, Cate, Curran, Danaghy, 
Dunn, Evans, Faucher, Finemare, 
Fraser Good, Herrick, Hunter, 
Imman'en, Kelley, Keyte, Little
field, McNally, Merrill, Parks, 
Rallins, Ross, Shaw, Silverman, 

Stillings, Trumbull, Web b e r , 
Willard. 

NAY - Ault, Berry, G. W.; 
Berry, P. P.; Berube, Birt, Bither, 
Baudreau, Brawn, Bustin, Carter, 
Chick, Chanka, Clark, Cannally, 
Caoney, Cattrell, Crammett, Curtis, 
T. S., Jr.; Dow, Dr i gat as, 
Dunleavy, Dyar, Emery, D. F.; 
Farnham, Fecteau, Ferris, Flynn, 
Gahagan, Garsoe, G aut hi: e r , 
Genest, Gaadwin, H.; Goodwin, K.; 
Greenlaw, Hamb~en, Han c 0 c k , 
Haskell, Henley, Habbins, Haffses, 
Huber, Jackson, Jalbert, Kauff
man, Kelleher, Kelley, R. P.; Kil
ray, Knight, LaCharite, LaPainte, 
Lawry, LeBlanc, Lewis, E.; Lewis, 
J.; Lynch, Ma'cLeod, Maddox, 
Mahany, Martin, M a x well, 
McCormick, McHenry, McKernan, 
McMahon, McTeague, Mills, Morin, 
L.; Morin, V.; Morton, Mulkern, 
Murchison, Murray, N a jar ian, 
Norris, O'Brien, Palmer, Perkins, 
Peterson, Pratt, Rolde, Shute, 
Simpson, L. E.; Smith, D. M.; 
Smith, S.; Snowe, Soulas, Sproul, 
Susi, Talbot, Theriault, Trask, 
Tyndale, Walker, Wheeler, White, 
Whitzell, Wood, M. E., The 
Speaker. 

ABSENT - Briggs, Con ley, 
Cressey, Dam, Davis, Deshaies, 
Dudley, Farley, Far r i n g ton, 
Jacques, Pontbriand, Ric k e r , 
Santoro, Sheltra, Strout, Tanguay, 
Tierney. 

Yes, 36; No, 98; Absent, 17. 
The SPEAKER: Thirty-six 

hav~ng voted in the 'affirmative 
and ntinety-eight in the negative, 
with sev,enteen being laJbsent, the 
motion does not prevail. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed 
to be engrassed and sent to the 
Senate. 

The Chair laid before the Hause 
the ,third tabled and taday assigned 
matter: 

Bill "An Act Revising the Re
organizatian of the Department of 
Manpawer Affairs" (H. P. 1613) 
(L. D. 2030) 

Tabled - June 15, by Mr. Mar
tin of Eagle Lake. 

Pending - Passage to be en
grossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Cham- rec
ognizes the gentleman from Bruns
wick, Mr. McTeague. 
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MT. McTEAGUE: ,Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: This is one of the two re
maining areas on executive re
organization that we have not com
pleted. It appears, althO'ugh the 
committee worked hard and came 
out with a redraft which was an 
attempt to solve thO'se problems, 
there still are sO'me prO'blems iJn
volved in the redraft. We have 
work being done at this time to' be 
finished tomorrow mornin,g' on an 
approach fuat we hope will solve 
the problems and make it general
ly an accepted bill and finish all 
for the one unmentionable, the 
whole area of executive reorgan
ization. 

I therefore hope that some mem
ber will table this bill until to'mor
row morning. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Bruns
wick, Mr. LaCharite. 

Mr. LaCHARITE: Mr. Speaker, 
I move this item lie on the table 
for one legislative day. 

Mr. Simpson of Standish request
ed a division. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Brunswick, Mr. 
LaCharite, that L. D. 2030 lie on 
the table one legislative day. All 
in favor of that motion will vote 
yes; those opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
Mr. Kelleher of Bangor request

ed a roll call. 
The SPEAKER: A roll call has 

been requested. For the Chair to 
order a roll call, it must have the 
eXipressed desire of one fifth of 
the members present and voting. 
All those desiring a roll call vote 
will vote yes; those opposed will 
vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken 
and more than one fifth of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a roll call, a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Brunswick, Mr. 
LaCharite, that L. D. 2030 lie on 
the table one legisiative day. All 
in favor of that motion will vote 
yes; those opposed will vote nO'. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Albert, Berry, P. P.; 

Berube, Binnette, Boudreau, Brag-

don, Bustin, Carey, Carrier, Carter, 
Chonko, Clark, Connolly, COOney, 
Cottrell, Crommett, Curran, Dow, 
Drigotas, Dunleavy, Faucher, 
Fecteau, Fraser, Genest, Goodwin, 
H.; Goodwin, K.; Greenlaw, Han
cock, Hobbins, Jalbert, Kelleher, 
Keyte, Kilroy, LaCharite, LaPointe, 
Lawry, LeBlanc, Lynch, Mahany, 
Martin, Maxwell, McHenry, Mc
Teague, Mills, Morin, L.; Morin, 
V.; Mulkern, Murray, Peterson, 
Rolde, Smith, D. M.; Smith, S.; 
Talbot, Theriault, Webber, Wheel
er, Whitzell. 

NAY - Ault, Baker, Berry, G. 
W.; Bither, Brawn, Brown, Bunker, 
Chick, Churchill, Cote, Curtis, T. 
S., Jr.; Donaghy, Dunn, Dyar, 
Emery, D. F.; Farnham, Ferris, 
Finemore, FlYIlilli, Gahagan, Gar
soe, Gauthier, Good, Hamblen, 
Haskell, Henley, Herrick, Hoffs'es, 
Huber, Hunter, Immonen, Jackson, 
Kauffman, Kelley, Kelley, R. P.; 
Knight, Lewis, E.; Lewis, J.; Little
field, MacLeod, Maddox, McCor
mick, McKernan, McMahon, Mc
Nally, Merrill, Morton, Murc,hison, 
Najarian, Norris, O'Brien, Palmer, 
Parks, Perkins, Pratt, Rollins, 
Ross, Shaw, Shute, Silverman, 
Simpson, L. E.; Snowe, Soulas, 
Sproul, Stillings, Susi, Trask, 
Trumbull, Tyndale, Walker, White, 
Willard, Wood, M. E.; Th'e Speak
er. 

ABSENT - Birt, Briggs, Camer
on, Conley, Cressey, Dam, Davis, 
Deshaies, Dudley, Evans, Farley, 
Farrington, Jacques, Pontbriand, 
Ricker, Santoro, Sheltra, Strout, 
Tanguay, Tierney. 

Yes, 57; No, 74; Absent, 20. 
The SPEAKER: Filty-seven hav

ing voted in the affirmative and 
seventy-four having voted in the 
negative, with twenty being 3!b
sent, the motion does not prevail. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from E,agle Lake, Mr. Malr!tin. 

Mr. MARTIN: MT. Speaker and 
LadJes and Gentlemen of the 
House: This particular bill that 
you have in gont of you, L. D. 
2030, is a redra£t of another biU, 
1331. The two are comple,te1y op
pos,ed to one another ~n terms of 
concept of purpose 'and final di
rection of the Depal'tment of Man
power A:Ii~airs. 

ThJs particular version or re
waft was discussed ina joint 
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leadership with the Gove!l'no!l'. It 
was ,agreed at thalt time that this 
istJhe moslt ridlic~ous, way of try
ing to oolve 'the problem that we 
could posstbl.y devise. It was done 
jointly and it was 'agreed to joint
ly that ,this· particular b~n would 
come out of vhe CommLttee on 
Sta,te Government. 

It was ,agreed to jointly, mutual
ly, ,as I recall the conversation, 
that 1£ we were going to ha've a 
red!l'aft that bas']cally we have as 
a Depar,tment of [M,anpower Af
£airs with the mattws dealing 
with the commis,s~on when there 
would be questions of appeal on 
behalf Oof the emplOoyee O!l' employ
er, that it WOould be handled by a 
three-man commission. Howeve!l', 
this bill restructures us back tOo 
where we were beior'e, which wa,s 
la mess then, which is 'a mess to
day because of what we created. 

Since there is nOo way .that we 
c,an place an amendmellJt on it 
after today, I WOould now move 
the .undefrin[te postponement of L. 
D. 2030 and ,ask for the yeas and 
nays. 
~he S.PEAKER: The Chair rec

ognizes the gentleman £rom BeT
w~ck, Mil'. S.tHlings. 

MT. STILLINGS: M1". Speaker 
and Ladies ,alnd Gentlemen of ,the 
House: It seems to met!hJa.t this is 
a prOoPos,a[ ,that could l'esolve some 
of the problems that exis.t in the 
MaJnpOower Affairs Department. 
The prOob~em, .as we ,all know, 
was lapparently 'created by rthis 
legislaJture with its l'eor~andzation 
of that department a yeall" ago. 

What ,the bill. does, as tlhe gentle
man i'rom E:agle Lake has sug
gested, it remov'es dual sibatus 
of Ithe C()Immisisioner of ManpoweT 
A:ffairsse,rving both las commis
sLOoner ,and as head of the Employ
ment Security Commission. It re
stores a pubHc membe!r as Chair
man of the Employment Security 
COommission. It makes the Com
mis'sioneT of Manpower MfaiTs the 
opeT,a1ting head, ,administl'ative 
head of ,the Burelau of Labor and 
Industry. It ma~es the Emp~oy
ment Secur.uty COommi.ttee ,autono
mous once 'again, although Lrt still 
remains wi,thin the Depal'tment of 
Manpower Affairs. 

It seems to me that this is la 
rea'sonab~e approa,ch tlO the prob-

lem that exists over there. I think 
the legislature needs ,to do SOome
thing about d!t. There is nOo de
partment head ,there now, it is a 
c.ompletely intolwable situation. 
For the GovermOll", I would think 
that he is .un an untenable situ
:ation, and I tlhink it is an unfor
tunate situation for the people of 
th'e state of M.aine, and I would 
urge you to vote ,against indefi
nite pos,tponement. 

The S.PEAKER: The Ohair :rec
ognizes the gentleman from Bruns
wick, Mr. McTea1gue. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: MT. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen ·of the 
House: I recognize the Hiouse 
chai!l'man of the State Govern
ment Commi,ttee land other per
soOns have pwrticipated in 'an at
.tempt to dear up what we ag['ee 
is a mess. The problem is with 
the best of intentions, ,they have 
not cl.arified it; rather, they have 
compOounded it. As you ~ow there 
,are a number ,of agencies within 
the Deparibment of Manpower Af
fairs, the p'l'incipal one being the 
EmplOoyment Security Commis!slion, 
which handles tens of millions of 
dollaTse'Very year and which has 
some six or seven or eLght hun
dred emplOoyees. 

One of the relatively minor ,a'gen
cies under .the umbreHa of the 
Depal'tment of Manpower AffaiTs 
is tihe Bureau of LabOor ,and In
dustry whiCh has approximately 
30 employees. 

Among other vhings', what is so 
poor and bad ,about the attempt 
of Ithis biN, reg,a!rdlessof Ithe good 
faiJtJh .of the peOople behind it, is 
this: lot makes the Commissdone!r 
of Manpower Mfaill"s the pers.on 
who is the Director of the Bureau 
of Labor and Industll"y. In other 
wOorns, you pick outtihe he'ad of 
one of the s'mallesrt bureaus in a 
largle and important depa,rtment 
that hallldleiS many milliOons of dol
loar,s per year and you ,make him 
the head mwn. Lt is rather i1ike 
saying in Ian infantry division, ilhat 
the cOommander of a certain pla
toon is aLso dtivisioncommander. 
lot is, absurd, lit is wrong, it is bad 
government, it won't work, and I 
doubt very much whe>thleT it will 
uHimately become law. 

I hOope that we vote fOol' indefinite 
posibponement, and I hOope that bet-
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ter sense perhaps prevails, even 
though we are near the end of 
the ,session in another bodW other 
than this so ultimately we get 
back here with ,a bill we can 
larglree on, and I think rthere is 
a~reemenrt in ,conc.eplt; that ragiree
ment being thalt there should be 
one executive head of the ragency; 
ibut secondly, in matters dea~ng 
with emp[oyment security where 
most of the money is involved and 
where most of the employees are 
involved, tJhat the adjudication of 
unemp]:oymenrt compens,ation ap
peals ,and the promul~ation of 
regu~ations which would dictate 
t:b.e policy of the Employment Se
curity Commis,Slion be done on the 
current 'troika ibasis, one for la
bor, one for management and one 
public member, The way it is go
ing now, if this is passed, we 
would need to ,come back per
haps in specialsessdon long be
fore January rto ,correct it, I hope 
you will kill it now, Maybe some 
other body somewhere will do 
something to get a sensible bill 
before us" 

The SPEAKER: The Chairrelc, 
ognizes the genrtleman from Stan
dish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: This bill has been sitting 
around now, I guess, 'at least a 
week on the table, and there have 
been plenty of chances - if they 
are nOitavailable - to have amend
ments ready. 

I hope tha,t you don't vote to in
definitely postpone the bill. I be
lieve that the State Government 
Committee ha,s done ail exception
al job, they have really wrestled 
with this thine around 'and ,around 
and have tried to come up with a 
sens,ible solution to a problem we 
have there at the present time. 
r believe that the record and the 
vote of the ,committee as it came 
ourt indicates the support that they 
had in wresNing with it in the 
proposal you ha,ve before you. 

r do believe that it answers the 
pmblem. I would like to 'see this 
partkular ,bill go through the way 
it is, and r would hope that you 
would not vote for the indefinite 
postponement, and r would like to 
,have the Clerk, Mr. Speaker, 'read 
the report of the Committee. 

Thereupon, the Clerk read the 
Report. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from E,agle 
Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Let me explain a little bit 
about that 'so that the ,gentleman 
from Standish, who has just left 
his seat will unde'rstand and other 
members of the House will, too. 
The bill 'c'ame out of ,committee, 
and it was on our c.alendrar, I be
lieve, Friday; and I mov'ed that it 
be tabled for 'two legislative days 
which basicaHy means, r guess, 
today. 

The ,agreement had been made 
in a joint leadership meeting at 
the maine House with the Gover
nor t,hat indeed, there had to be 
changes in the department; indeed, 
it ought to be done in a f'a's'hion 
which would try to resolve every
one's problems. 

We supposedly had worked out 
an agreement whe,re rbhat would be 
done. r told the Democratic mem
bers of the 'committee that we 
were not oppo,sed to ,the redraft, 
,a,ssumed that the redraft would 
be done in that fashion. We had 
dis,cllssed a redra'ft that someone 
had given to someone' ,else based 
on what we now have in L. D. 
2030. What we agreed to and what 
is in this bill are two sepa.l"ate 
things. The agreement we had was 
that there would bea sepai'ate 
,commissQon to handle disputes be
tween the employer 'and employee, 
that there would be 'a pubUc mem
ber 'and thlat the publ1c member 
would be chairman. 

We agreed that the Department 
of Manpower would continue with 
the chairman of that department 
being the admirniswatlor of the 
overaU department so that there 
would be someone on the day to 
day Ope'l"ation of that department 
who would not be subject to 'argu
ing alb out how many paper clips 
they would buy and going to a com
mission for 'a ;note. Unfortunately, 
that is what we are getting our
selves rinito. 

Instead, this bill came out which 
shifts the entIre burden exa'ctly 
where we were before, and it is in 
my viewpoint totally una,c,ceptable, 
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and as far 'as I 'am ,concerned, it 
is a breach in whrut we had agreed 
to in joint leadership meeting. 

The SPEAEiER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman f!rom Per
ham, Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. J3RAGDON: Mr. Speaker 
,and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I am not used to deviQus 
way of ac,complis:hing Isomething. 
I agree that any 'responsible 'legis
lator should look beyond the title 
of a bill to ,find .out what is con
tained in it. I presume the rest 
of you, excepting me, have read 
the title and the contents of the 
bill. I read the title, and if the 
manpower a££·airs thing -and I 
don't question that it is included 
in the bill - it would have seemed 
to me to be a well~advised func
tion of the Stalte Government Com
m~ttee to have included mention 
of it in Ithe title of the bill. 

I am not using thi,s 'alS an excuse 
for not knowing what is in the bill. 
I know this is done, but this has 
bhe essence of a devious manner 
of accomplishing an object. I do 
not subSrc'ribe at any time to any 
such methods as that. It doesn't 
m'atter Who does it or what party 
is 'respons'ible for doing ilt. I am 
convinced that it has been done, 
a'nd I am going to vote to indefi
nitely postpone this bHlreg'avdless 
of the unanimous report of the 
stalte Government Committee. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Chel
sea, Mr. Shaw. 

,Mr. SHAW: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I am glad to f'ind out that 
I am only sitting here to rubbe'r 
stamp some dec,is'ion that is being 
made in the room over across the 
road somewhere here, that I don't 
really have anything to ,say 'about 
it; that this particular bill isn't 
a good bill that can't possibly run. 

I did .gD into this to some extent 
when I was sitting on the Reorgan
ization Committee, ·and this pres
ent bill was one I originally 
thought would be the Ibesrt idea. It 
is the way the federal government 
operates, 'and I do not ,see any 
reason why the state 'government 
clannot operate in the same way. 
I 'think this is a much beUer bill 
than the one we passed,and I 
hope you will go ,along with it. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman From Lew
iston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker 'and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I c'an understand that the 
'leadership of both parties' would 
meet. As I understand it, ,they did 
meet !brUIt apparently, from the time 
they crossed the s,treet, there must 
have 'been some disagreement. I 
do know ,this, that when the Gov
ernmental Reorgani2lation Com
mittee was meeting on 'a ,certain 
morning, the chairman of that 
committee appeared ibe£ore the 
entire Legislative Research Com
mittee and stated his situation, and 
,that committee V10ted uanimously 
to retain the commission as it was, 
the ,chairman representing the 
public, one member representing 
labor 'and one member 'represent
ing industry. That, ,a,lso, was an 
,agreement that in my opinion, 
somewhere along the line, was 
broken. Somewhere along the 'line, 
a tremendous' 'amount of flak 
erupted and on the last couple 
of years. 

It Is my unde1.'standii.ng that the 
bill 'a,s it is now would put that 
situation at s't!atus quo, 'alnd for 
that reason, I 'can 'see no rea'SDn 
why we would diJs,turb the ,a'ction 
of the unanimous committee r'e
port of the S'tate Government Com
mit1:ee. 

11he SPEAKER: The Chairr 
l'ecDgn'ize's the gentlemlan ['porn 
Orono, Mr. Gurtis. 

Mr. CUR'TIS: Mr. Spea~era,nd 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Iamce[":j)alinly a little ,con
fused here today a bout s'ome of 
the commenDS that ,are being made. 
lam not qudtecerbain whether 
the State Gov,emment Oommittee 
is under 'attack illor being devious 
in rea,ching agreements or not. 

TD ~t'Da·ce the history just a 
little hit, a ye.ar 'agO' dwing the 
entire l'eorg,antiz'ariion of Sbalte 
Government, we created ,a new 
Depalrtmenrt of Manpower Affa,i'rs. 
This year a bm wa,s propos·ed and 
had ~ts full 'hearing before the 
St/ate Government Oommrittee, dur
ing which time the personnel, 
ma'ny of them involved in that 
depa/rtment, c,ame to us and '"laid, 
"We don't like whrut you did to 
us. The ,enti!I'e opeDaHon 'alll!d 'Our 
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department is not ~uncti'Oning well. 
We have l'Ots 'Of problems." 

The Sitate Government Commit
tee c'Onslidered this matter. We lalse 
considered what raU of us knQW tQ 
be ra great, t'Ouchy p'Olitical prob
lem invQ1ving pm-s()llJJaiities ,and 
PQlirticral pacrties rand ,SOl f'Orth, 'and 
we finally decided thlat maybe we 
c'Ou1d c'Ome up wHh ra vIable com
pr'Omd'se, 's'Omething that would im
prQve the pres'ent s~tuatiQn that 
WQuld be a'cceptable tQ peDple. We 
prQduced this. Mr. Stillings, the 
gentleman fr'Om Berwick, has ex
plraill'ed that very carefully. He 
did much 'Of the work 'On this bill 
himself. The bill has been befrOre 
yQU f'Ormany many days, rand ,as 
f,all.' as ,any 'Of this brea'ch 'Of 'agree
ments, I suaoe don't know what the 
tWQ gentIemen that menti'Oned this 
bef'Ore 'are tallGng ,about; but if 
they ra're bIking ab'Out the Stlarte 
G'Overnment O'OmffiJitrtee, we 'are 
innDcent. 

The SPEAKER: 'I1he Chair 
rec'Ognizres the gentleman frQm 
Bath, Mr. RQSls. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies ,and Gentlemen 'Of the 
H'Ous'e: Of 'c'Oursre, ,ars 'a plialin mem
ber 'Of the HDul3re 'Of Representa
tives" I wa,s n'Ot in on lany t'QP 
meetings, ,and I did not ragree tQ 
anything, but y'Ou knDw, this is 'One 
'Of the 'few re'Organizati'On bins that 
I completely appa"Ove 'Of. Last yealt', 
as has been mC'lJltiOllled, we cr'eated 
a Department 'Of Manp'Ower Af
liairs, ,and it ha's 'Only created c'On
fusi'On; alth'Ough, lart the time, the 
Dpp'OsitiQn c1arimed that rirt was 'One 
'Of their m'Ost important reDrg'an
iZJartion changes fOIl' the srake ·'Of 
econQmy, harm'Ony 'and efficiency. 
It ha's n'Ot worked 'Out. We, by this', 
int'end ,tQ go bia'ck, land I think it 
is an excellent reorgaIlli.:1lation bill, 
and I h'Ope you vote for :it. 

The SPEAKER: A rQllc'aU has 
been 'requested. F'Olt' ,the Cha~'r to 
'Order ,a 1''011 'call, it must have the 
expressred desire 'Of 'One fifth 'Of 
the members present 'alnd voting. 
All those desiring a rQllclall vote 
win vote yres; th03e rOpPQsed will 
vote nQ. 

A vote ''Of the House wals t,ak'en 
and more than 'One fifth 'Of the 
membeDs pT'e~lenrt having expressred 
a desire fOil' 'a 1"'011 caH,a roll can 
was 'Ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
questi'On is on the motion 'Of the 
gentleman £l''Om Elagle Lake, Mr. 
Mar!tiin, t'O indef~nitely pDstpone 
L. D. 2030. All in £a'Vm ''Of that 
m'Oti'On will vote yes; th'Ose 'Op
pOIsed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEAS - Albert, Berry, P. P.; 

Berube, Binnette, Bl'agdron, Bustin, 
OarDter, OhonkQ, C'Onllr'OHy, CrODney, 
Cote, DQw, Drig'Otas, Dunleavy, 
F,aucher, Fra'Ser, Gauthiecr, G'Ood
win, H.; Goodwin, K.; Greren1aw, 
Hiancock, H'Obbd!ns, Kauffman, Kel
veher, Key;t'e, LaPointe, LeB1anc, 
Mahany, Madin, McGoDmick, Mc
Henry, McTeague, M'Orin, L. ; 
M'Onn, V.; Mul~ern, MUDDay, 
O'Bl'Iien, Peters'On, RoldJe, Smith, 
D. M.; Smith, S.; Talbot, Ther
iauM:, Tyndale, Wehberr, Wheeler, 
WhitzeH. 

NAYS - AuH, Baker, Berry, 
G. W.; Bither, Boudreau, Bl"awn, 
BrQwn, Bunker, Gameron, Carey, 
Oalrrier, Ghick, Churchill, Cla,rk, 
Cottrell, Grommett, Curran, Ourtis, 
T. S., Jr.; DOIlllaghy, Dunn, Dyra'r, 
E.m'ery, D. F.; Ev,ans, F,arniham, 
Fe'cteau, Ferris, Finemore, Flynn, 
Gahlagan, Gars'Oe, Good, Hamblen, 
Haskell, Henley, Herrick, H'Offses, 
Huber, Hunter, Immonen, J'ad;;son, 
Jalbevt, ~elley, R. P.; KIlIight, 
Lewis, E.; Lewis, J.; Littlefire'id, 
Lynch, MacLeod, MraddQx, Max
weH, McKernan, MCrMahQn, Mc
NaUy, Merrill, M'Ort'On, Murchison, 
Najarian, Norl'lis, Plalmer, P,arks, 
Perrkins, Pratt, RQllins, Ros'S, Shaw, 
Shute, Simpson, L. E.; SnQwe, 
Soulas, Spr'Oul, SWling,s, Susi, 
Track, TrumbuH, Warlker, White, 
Willard, W'Ood, M. E.; The Speaker. 

ABSENT - Birt, Bll'iggs, Conley, 
Cressey, Dam, Davis, Deshai'ers, 
Dudley, F1arley, Fa'rrington, Gen
est, Jacques, Kelley, Kilroy, La
O~a'l'ite, Lawry, Mill'S, P'Onrtbl'iand, 
Ricker, SantorQ, Sheltra, Silver
man, Strout, Tanguay, Tierney. 

Yes, 47; NQ, 79; Absent, 25. 
The S PEA K E R: F'Orrty.seven 

having voted in the raffirmative 
laindsevenrty-nine ha'ving vQted in 
the negartive, with twenty-five 
being absent, the motion does nDt 
prev,ail. 

Thel'eupon, the Bdll was pas'sed 
,tQ be engro~lsred 'and sent to the 
Senate. 
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The Chairr laid before the House 
the fourth tabled land today las
signed matter: 

Bill "Am AcIt Equalizing the Fi
na'ncial Support of School Units" 
(Roo P. 1561) (L. D. 1994) (S. "A" 
S-227) . 

Tabled - June 15, by!Mr. Simp
s'on of Standish. 

PeIlJding - Pla's's,age 'DO be enalCt
ed. 

On motion of Mr. Bitherr of Houl
ton,tabled pending paswge ,to be 
enacted 'arnd latelr today 'as'signed. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the fiiflth 'tabled ,and todiay lassigned 
ma,tter: 

Bill "Alll. Act Cladfying Interrest 
Charrges onPersoIlJal Loans in 
Excess of $2,000. (S. P. 383) (L. D. 
1129) moo "A" H-5331. 

Tabled - June 18, by Mr. Trask 
of Milo. 

Pending - Furtherr considel1a
tion. 

On motiJon of Mr. 'I1rask of Milo, 
the Hous'e v'Oted to adhere. 

The Cha!]r ,1add befiore the House 
the sixth tabled and today as
signed matter: 

Bill "An kclt to Increase Bene
fits and Reduce Waiting Period 
Under Workmen's Oompensation" 
moo P. 618) (L. D. 816) (c. "A" 
H-463). 

Tabled - June 18, by Mr. Mar
tin of gag,le Lake. 

Pending - P'assalge to be en
grossed. 

On motion .of Mr. McTealgue of 
Brunswick, tcubLed rpeIlJddngpas
sage to be .en,grosls'ed alnd Jat'er to
dayassdglned. 

The Ohair la,ld be£or'e the House 
the s,eventh tabled ,alIlJd tDday las
signed matt'er: 

Bill "An Act Providing fur the 
F'Ol1ecloSlUll1e of RealI Property 
Mortgages" moo P. 1526) (L. D. 
1960) (H. "A" H-577 ,to C. "A" 
H-566). 

'I1abled - June 18, by Mr. Mc
Mahon of Kennebunk. 

Pending - Passagle .1'0 be en,.. 
grossed. 

'Dhe SPEAKER: The Chaar l1ec
ogndzesthe gent1emaln fl10m Stand
ish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, I 
move we l'econsider QUII' a'ction 
whereby we adopted House 
Am,eIlJdmenJt "A". 

The SPEAKER: The gleIlJtieman 
f'l1om SI\:a,nddsh, Mr. Slimpson, 
mov'es ,that the House recollJsiidelI' 
itsacltion whel1eby CDmmi,ttee 
Amendmelnt "A" as lamended by 
House AmeloomenJt "A" thereto 
was adopted. 

'I1he Chair ll1ecognizes the gentIe
ma'n from Westbl1ook, Mr. Car
rier. 

Mr. CARRIER: Mr. Speaker 
alIld IVlemberrs 'Of the House: I WIll 
try to be brief, but Ithdnk tll~s 
might he a UttLe ha;vd helle be
calUs'e you have been lOladed down 
w,uthaU kindls 'Of ,amendments 
and you probably wOlIlJder what it 
is all ahout. I wish to v,elI'y brief
Jy later on l'espond ,1'0 some of Itihe 
inquides I have hald fr'Om pleopJe 
in this Housle wihos,e nam'e I clan
not make OUlt, so I didn't se'nd 
him any ,alllSIWer. 

Truthfully, Ia:magainst the mo
tion to recQnslider due t'O !the fact 
that yeslt,e;vday we passed this 
mea,surealnd I trunk it is in the 
rposd:tion now where we want it. 
The vote 'Was 71 ,to 38, and I think 
it was a very wisle decisd'On. 

The mallin ;vea,son why I amend
ed the hill yesterda~ was due to 
the fact ,that actua!lly, as you 
kJllOW, the redemptlion p,eriod on a 
mortgage now is 'One yea:r. 'rhis 
is ,the pllesent J!alw. Under the pro
poslal we had yesterda,y, it would 
have bl10Ughit d'Own the l1edemrp
tion perdod to 90 days, Which lop· 
pose, lalnd I DppOSle it sltrdctly on 
the ibalslis of eOne6llI1 £0'1' ,the peDp,le 
of this slart;!e, for the people who 
have mortgages who may fall. slick 
or might £inanciliaHy or 'Otherwise 
have 'a hard time lalnd 'a'~ter pay
ing for ,a number of ylea~S' on theIr 
house, then 1JheyeOlUwd find them
sle1ves 10s:iJIlJg Itheir house and all 
theequdlty that was in it. 

My lleason £or wanting it t'O 
remlain at one year - 'One 'Of them 
lis the fact that I think about the 
many people all around the state 
such as the farmers, the fisher
men, the l1egular hDmeDwners and 
all the 'OllJeS in the state, hut 
especiaHy the OIlJes who ar'e in 
busruIlJess 'a1lld ih,a:ve to wait until. 
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latter for income rtO'paly for rtheir 
hO'us,e. I knO'w tJhat up run AroO'S
tO'ok CDunty - tills is prQibably 
the best year I am told that they 
made Dn pO'tatO'es - nDt the best 
pDtatDes they made, but it is the 
best financial income O'n the po
tatoes that Ithey have made. 

But you will nDtice in the papeI1s 
and otherwise, in that part of the 
country many Df them lose their 
flarms and equipment and every
thing due to' the hard times, that 
they have had in the past yeaTs. 
Now lean visualize that in a 
three-month periDd here, which of 
CDurse somebody will 's'ay that it 
takes another twO' Dr three months 
before YO'U gO' intO' a foreclDsure 
period, which in fact is true. It 
doesn't matter what kind of ap
proalch you make, it is still going 
to' take a certain 'amount of time 
to' put the forec:Dsure thrDugh. 

I cont'end :tJhalt if sDmebody is 
sick fDr six mDllIths Itime, he could 
actua'11y lDse his hDuse undier the 
prDposal that YDU will havle later 
Dn under this slix mDnths fore
clDSUl1e periDd Dr undeT rthe rbhl1ee 
mDllIths as it is in rbhe ih111. I daim 
that if sDmebDdy is slick for six 
mDnths alnd we 51tH! mal1ll1t'ad!ll tihe 
present Dne yealt" :liorleclosul'e per
iDd ,alS we ha've nDw, there is a 
gDod ,chance that he wihl still be 
able to keep h:is homea,oo s,ave 
his equity, but art ,least ha,ve ,a 
plac,e to live for mm alnd his fam
ily. 

For thDse of yDU who live -
I think this Dne-year period eQuId 
be very lapplicable ,to' the residents 
Df Wasrungton County whiCh ap
parently at this particular time 
is Dne Df the poorest counties 
in the state. Waldo ,and Halll!cock, 
I dDn't vhink that the incQme 
there is toO', tOlD high, so ,actually 
I think that ,this bill as amended 
with the one· year periQd, whenever 
a sale is made under foreciosure 
to gO' to' the peDple, I think this 
is the ideal bin. However, some 
of them wiR dis.a,gree with me. 

I wiM s.ay this tlO you, a,s you 
know, I have ,an amendment here 
on ,the floor in front of you which 
I ha'ven't presented yet bec'ause we 
are not in a position to p'resent 
it ,oow. I think it is number 582. 
This here just makes it 'a yelar. 
This is to CDI1rect a number :that 

we have ~Drg'Otten to corre,ct in 
what we accepted yesterday, noth
ing 'else. We make mistakes. I did 
make a mistake. I knew what I 
wanted but apparently it didn't 
come O'ut that way. I say that the 
mistakes are made and we have 
to overlook that because I see YDU 
have amendment "B" 'Over here 
which is corrected by ,amendment 
"C". SO' Dne way 'Or the other, 
SDme 'Of this, is clerical work and 
eveTything is mea,nt well, alnd I 
mDve ,that YO'U defe'at the motiO'n to' 
reconsider and later 'On I will pre
sent my amendment making it 
,a one-yelar redelffipmon period. This 
is the law tDday. 

I will orrly say ,this fo'r now ,and 
if things dDn't gO' right, I will 
slay some more. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair vec· 
Dgnizes the gentleman from Ken
nebunk, ,Mr. McMahDn. 

Mr. McMAHON: Mit". Speaker, 
Ladies and GenUemen of the 
House: I wish to ~hank the gentle· 
ma,n from StandiSh for requesting 
reconsideration of this item. Be· 
cause I vot'ed on the losiing slide 
yeslterday, I couid nDt do SQ. 

On your desks you will find 
two propDsed ,amendments under 
my llIame. P,lease disifegard Hous'e 
Amendment "B" under filing 581. 
In fact if YDU wisih, you may 
discard that .altogether. Instead, if 
you vote ,to' re'cDnside>f, I wiM of
fer House Amendment "c" under 
filing 583. House Amendment "C" 
is de'sligned to prO'vide for la re
demption periDd 'Of 180 days. It 
also keeps jnt'act the second part 
0'£ the amendment that was adopted 
yesterday. That is what I intend 
to dO' if you vote to' reconsider. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the m'Otion 'Of the 
gentleman frDm Standish, Mr. 
SimpsDn, that the House ifecO'n
,sider its ,a'cHon Whe['eby Commit
tee Amendment "A" as amended 
by House Amendment "A" rthelt"e
,to was adopted. All in fiavor of 
reconsideration will vDte yes; those 
DPPDsed will ,v·ote no. 

A vote Df the House was taken. 
70 having voted i!ll the affiTma

ltive and 26 having voted in the 
negative, the motion did p:rev,ail. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
questiDn is the adoption 'Of Com
mittee Amendment "A" as 'amend-
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ed by House Amendment "A" 
th&eto. 

The GhaiT recognizes the gentle· 
man from Kel1Jnebunk, Mr. iMc
MahOll1. 

Mr. McMAHON: Mr. SpeakeT, 
I move to indefinitely postpone 
House Anlendment "A". 

The SPEtAKER: The gentleman 
from Kennebunk, Mr. McMahon, 
moves the indefinlite postp.onement 
of House Amendment "'A" to Com
mittee Amendmenlt "A". 

The Chair recognizes ,the gentle
man from Westbrook, Mr. Garrier. 

Mr. CARRIER: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I do hope 
,that you will vote against ·the 
motion to indefinitely postpone 
House Amendment "A". This is 
the ,amendment that you accepted 
yeste'rday by a great number. 

In essence, what House Amend
ment "A" did yesterday, which I 
p,resented, was to actually make 
the redemption period to one year. 
That is the law today. 

I think this is a fair law. I 
think it can be impToved on, but 
I think time is of the essence 
when you are in trouble and can
not p,ay yOUJ" mor,t@age. For those 
of you - and I hope there are 
veroy few that have had a hard 
time in meeting your monthly pay
ment and your mOl1Jthly mortgage, 
I think you can re,ally realize this. 
When you are under fina.llJciail dif
ficulty, for many reasons', that it 
ts extremely hard to maintain 
your payments and hard to catch 
up 'again. I think if you ,a,re inter
ested in your ,constituents, this 
means a lot to them. 

I presented House Amendment 
"A" yesterday, and there is one 
error in it and if I have a chance 
later on I will correct it making 
it one year, as I mentioned before. 
But on the other hand, I submit 
to you ladies and gentlemen, we 
have had this type of a bill. as far 
as the redemption itself, we have 
had it in here at least 10 years. 

I don't think that at this stage 
of the game that it is wise, I think 
it is extremely unwise, with the 
money available and with aU the 
concern you have shown in order 
to provide money for this Housing 
Authority and for people to get 
loans under 235 Or under FHA or 
VA and places like that, I think if 

you ·ave to be ,consistent and ac
tuallythose of you who ,really be
lieve in having some consumer 
legislation, this is one for the con
sumer. This is where people need 
help in being able to make ends 
meet and hold onto their house. 

I will tell you of an incident 
which happened yesterday on some 
things here, and I suppose this is 
part of the poJitical game, that 
actually the ones who have put in 
this bill - and I am not talking <)f 
the sponsor hec.ause he put it in, 
but I am not talking abO'ut him, I 
am talking about the one behirnd 
this bill. I am going to tell you 
this. They will try to make you be
lieve that they are really con
cerned about you and about your 
constituents and about the mOTt
gagor and everything else, but I 
will tell you that they are not that 
conc,erned, because if they were 
concerned, there is a section in 
this bill which is extremely goO'd. 
If they don't have their way abo:lt 
a three-month period, and now it 
is a six-month period, if they don't 
have their way, to show you hO'w 
concerned they are for yom con
stituents or yourself, they are out 
to kill this bill. 

It is immaterial to me and it isn't 
going to affect me in any way 
whether this bill gets killed or not. 
I would like to see it survive be
cause I think there are good parts 
in this bill. There is good legislation 
in this bill. All of it is not perfect, 
but I think with some corrections 
we can really do s'omething for our 
constituents. 

When they show me that there 
is a need for such legislatiO'n, that 
the period of redemption should be 
90 days, I might go along with it, 
but there is no need. You can grab 
the phone right now and call up any 
bank in your community and ask 
them, ask them how many fore
closures they have had in the last 
year, in the last two years or in 
the last three years. In the hun
dreds of thousand mortgages they 
have given out; there hasn't been 
a foreclosure. 

If there is a foreclosure, what 
will they do from now O'n? They 
will turn around and s'ell it to' the 
Housing Authority. That is what 
they are going to do. 
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lam particularly working for the 
people of this state. I am not in
volved in getting myself in a posi
tion such as this, but who knows, 
I might later on, or my family 
might, or the people next door or 
my relatives or friends and con
stituents and you could go on for
ever. I think that this is a very 
important bill. I hope that you 
people don't vote to accept this 
amendment which makes a six
month affair, and I believe that 
we need all the time that you can 
have in case of sickness or if you 
are distressed or you are in a bad 
financial situation. I hate to see 
somebody pay for a hOUise for ten 
yearS' and all of a sudden lose 
everything. Therefore, I urge you 
to support this and I move for 
the indefinite postpone of House 
Amendment "C". 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentle main from Kennebunk, Mr. 
McMahon, that House Amendment 
"A" to Committee Amendment 
"A" be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. CARRIER: Mr. Speaker, I 
want to challige my line of thought 
here. I hope that you don't vote 
to indefinitely postpone House 
Amendment "A". 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Lew
iston, Mr. Cote. 

Mr. COTE: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I stand here today to support the 
gentleman from Westbrook, Mr. 
Carrier. This bill has appeared for 
several years in front of the Legal 
Mfairs Committee always wanting 
to reduce the period whereby we 
are going to foreclose on these 
mortgages, and the Legal Mfairs 
Committee for about ten years, 
in its wisdom, always turned down 
this bill. Now it appears in an
other form, and they tell me there 
are some very good things about 
this bill, so I don't oppose this bill 
as such. But I wol\.lld implore you 
not to bring down the period of 
foreclosure because I am telling 
you, it would be a ha,rdS'hip on 
those people who buy homes and 
probably run into some .type of 
financial trouble through sickness 
or otherwise, as explained by Mr. 
Carrier, and if you did that it would 
be a hardship on them. So I sup-

port Mr. Carrier and his amend
ment that will follow. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 'rec
ognizes the gentlema,n from Ken
nebunk, Mr. M'cMahon. 

Mr. McMAHON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and G eilitl em en of the 
House: To begin with, this particu
lar bill has not been before this 
House before. The bill represents 
a whole newapproa.ch to the sub
ject of mortgage foreclosures. 

As I said yesterday, the,re are 
certain are'as of our pres'ent law, 
as found in Title 14 regarding no
tice of foredosure particul,arly, 
that are consrtitUJti;onally suspect. 

Now I have been told, procedure
wise, tha,t I have to move ,to 
inde~initely postpone House Amend
ment "A" before I can offer House 
Amendment "B." Since several 
people h'ave spoken 'about the sub
ject maltter of House Amendment 
"B" already, I would simply say 
as you can read, it will reduce the 
redempUon period to 180 days. The 
present bill provides for 90 days. 
You will re'call yes!terday on the 
floor of this House I did not argue 
too strenuously against increasing 
the period from 90 days. I did 
state, however, that I felt a year, 
which would a'ctually ,increase the 
total procedure to ,almost two years 
under .the toual bdH, would be self
defeating for the bill. 

Again, it is my intention to offer 
House Amendment "B" if you do 
support ,the indefinite postpone
ment of House Amendment "A." 

The SPEAKER: Tbe Gha,ir rec
og'nizes the gentleman from Strong, 
Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DYAH: Mr. ,Speaker and 
Memhers of .the House: I 'am quite 
cOllicerned wi'th the .tactics, heing 
used here on 1Jhe amendment proc
ess on this pa'rticu1a'r pie,ce of 
legislation. 

In past sessions, the industry 
has been very forthright in the 
re1ason why they want the redemp
tion period reduced from one year 
to 90 days or six months. Their 
argument in the past !has always 
been that money is not £1uid here 
in the state due to this law that 
we have, this ,archaic law. 

In order for the jcndusltry to re
ceive money from Itheout-of-st,ate 
institutions, it ds necessary to put 
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the people in the 'State of Maine 
in jeop'ardy by 'reducin'gIDle re
demption period from one year to 
90 days. 

It is somewhat amusing to look 
ba,ck here a couple or three days 
when we were talking of housing 
mUs land hear 'Proponents of the 
housing !bills state that the banks 
in Maine were not Igiving veterans 
loans on houses and not a'clcepting 
FHA loans. Now, it seems to me 
that somewhere helhind ,thics ploy 
there is !a little ptl'Oblem with the 
industry getting in here lagain and 
trying to shorten the redemption 
period to 90 days. 

I thinkMI-. Ciarrier has put it 
out very plain, if the rpeopleare 
all interested in helping the people 
of the State of Maine, y'ou will re
tain the one-yealr redemption pe
riod. I think if you had read the 
Portland Press Hevald here sev
eral months .ago, you have seen 
the feature aI'ticle on Aroostook 
County on the high rate of fore
closures up there on the potato 
farmers. And I would hate to think 
I voted for a bill in this session 
that would take a'way the property 
of an individual in AI'oostook Coun
ty or any county, a man who put 
his 'crolls ,into ground ,in late May, 
early June, received foreclosure 
papers say in the middle of June 
he had 90 days to takec,a're of 
his aHairs when 'hisc,l'Op would 
still be in the gT'ound 'at the time 
that he would have to make his 
p'ayment. Now, poss'ibly, he could 
go to the bank and borrow a loan 
on the ,crop that he 'had in the 
ground. But if this hank holding 
the mortgage wanted to take ad
vantage of the man, I am quite 
sure they wouldn't lend ,him money 
on his potential crop ,to s,ave his 
farm. 

Now, if we are interested in the 
State Hous:ing Authority backing 
loans, if we a're imerested in vet
erans' 100ans, FHA loans, I think 
we should also be interested in the 
perslOn that gets 'caught in a 
squeeze and is unable 1;0 make 
payments for a 9()..day period or 
he misses three payments ,and he 
is in hot water. I think iit lwou'ld be 
fair. It mlay slow down the bank
ing industry SlOmewhat, but I think 
we should retain the one-yea,r re
demption pe!I"iod. 

The SPE:~ER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman JJrom Stand
ish, 1MI'. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies ,and Gentlemen of the 
House: I know many people, you 
knlOw, they kind of like hanks at 
times, especially When they need 
money. They also like to Im,ake 
sure that the bank deposits that 
,are our monies are well protected. 
And there are very few foreclo
sures in the State of Maine. When 
you really come right down to it, 
there are darn£ew foreC'losures in 
the \State of Maine. B.anks will 
'bend over ha'ckwards ,and assist 
people every stngle way they can 
ito :make sure that their borne is 
not lost. '!'hey don't like to put 
peOlple out into ,the street. About 
the only time that a bank will 
actually foreclOSe is when they 
'can see that your deposits and my 
deposiit,sare ,going to definitely be 
1-0Slt such that the ",rune of the 
propel'ty has gone to a point that 
is below what the equity is in ~t. 

Many people 'say, why is it if a 
bank foredos'es la'nd they are 'a ble 
to sell ,alt 'a higher I1ate ,than what 
was due on ,the mortgage, why 
doesn't that money g'O ba'ck to the 
owner. loan assure you that very, 
very, ve!ry, 'Sleldom does 'a bank 
ever foreclos,e when the pOlint 
comes that that money - that 
there is more there 'at the s'ale 
price tha'n what !there is in the 
mortg,a,ge on the rprmp'erty. 

At the present time, it t,akes a 
year to forecloole in the st,ate of 
Maine, or Y'OU ha've la year on the 
I'edemption period, but that as on 
top of a'fte!I" you stal't the pr'O
'ceedingsand go to the c,ourtsand 
start to spread it out. COl'pOrations 
in this state right now hav'e 90 
days. Y'OU 'can forec,lose on a 
c'Orpo!r,atJon wi,thln 90 days. 

Once a bank la'ctually s'varts fore
clOSll!I"e proceeddngs, one of the 
qillckest things ,that happens to the 
house isa quick depredation of 
the hOlls'e. The house suddenly be
comes !I"elally ,taken 'apart. The peo
ple lose interest ,in it and S'O forth, 
and therefore, the amou[llt of the 
Vla,lue 'Of the how~:e depreci!at'es 
ve'ry dralsitically in the conrs'e of 
that ye,ar. 

I helieve we hav'e here a bill that 
is 'a very good bill. I bel!ieve that 
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the amendment bhat ~s ,ahout to 
be of,fered, H we indefinitely post
pone the 'amendm'enbs()lll theTe, 
gives YDU 180 dayls 'On the re
diemption period. If you take intD 
cOil'side'l'a:!Jion it will take clos'e to 
slix months 'for ,the ,court proceed
ing's tD CDme along, 'add in the 
l80-day ,redemption perIod, you 
have a full year£()[' the party to 
take and redeem their prop'erty 
a'ndovercome the forlee}osu,r'e pro
cedure. If we go to la yeaT plus 
the count, we are gevbing into a 
year and a half ,O!r better, land I 
feel that is totally unre,a,sonable. 
I think that the 180 days 's,eems to 
be a real reasonable compromise, 
and I would hope you would sup
port the indefinite postponement 
and then House Am'endmient "C." 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the g'entleman from 
Caribou, Mr. Gahag1an. 

Mr. GAHAGAN: Mr. Speaker 
and Members 'Of the House: I 
would Hke tD concur with the 
mlaj-orlity leader. In A,roorstook 
County we have 'a 'situation where 
the spring planting and the f'all 
ha,rvest makes it difficult if ,a bank 
forecloses ona farmer sometime 
in the middle of the summer. I 
hav'e !'een f,a'Dmers lite'l'aUy cry
ing, beclause their equipment had 
been taken away from them in the 
middle of the summer; whereas, 
if they had ha,d lalll extens~on on 
thi,s la-an, they would ha,ve heen 
able to ha'rv'elst their crops and 
pay back the banks. 

I hope yoU will go along w1th 
Mr. McMahon. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
rec'ognizes the gentleman from 
Ea's'ton, Mr. Math,any. 

Mr. MAHANY: Mr. Sp'eaker, 
Dadiesand Gentl:emen of the 
House: I go along wHh the lamend
ment Mr. Oarrier put on this bill 
yesterday. Over the yealrs in 
Aroostook County and other rull'al 
places, I know from experience 
of friends allld people that I have 
done bur~:iness with that a yeaII' is 
short enough tjlme~or ll"edempti.on. 
I don't WOl1ry ,aboUit the banks 
or the other financ1al insltitutiQIlJs. 
They aU ha've plenty of ways of 
taking ca're of themselves. I think 
it is impol'ta!llt tQ ~ee'P the ye,al!" s 
redemption on, beClau:se mlany 
times it wouM give the mortg'age'r 

an oPPol'tunity to hang 'On la little 
longer and redeem his farm. 

I have noticed <in the past if ,a 
bank or some other rinandal in
sHtUition extends ,a mortgage or 
you have the full yeall's mortglage, 
you have to sat~slfy the bank or 
that lending insH;tution to the ef
fe'ct that they will receive the 
year's interest ,a,nd Itaxesand in
sU'lla'llce. Somebody g.Ulana'ntees that 
in 90·odd pel'ceIlJt of the 'cases. 

Also, I ha've IlJQlt'iced in homes 
and housles, thos'e situaHons, when 
the foreclosure is ,about to proceed 
i:n the year'lS; time f'Oll' redemption, 
the financ,ial inst,iltut:ion makes 'ar
r,angements ,so somebody g'Ulail'an
tees the inbereslt, the taxes ,and in
surance. 

Ladies and gentlemen, I hope 
that you will support the amend
ment to keep thils 12-months' time 
a's it is presentHy. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Enfield, Mr. Dudley. 

'Mr. DUDLEY: Mr. Speaker land 
Membelrs of the HOUl~le: Very 
briefly, I 'Would like t,o SUP90lrt the 
amendment that Mr. Oa'rrier put 
on yesberdJaY. I come from 'a farm
fung ,area, ,and it has already been 
slacid ,that it is 'a very essenti>al 
thing that a ralrmer hia's his crop 
in and he needs the whole ye,alr, 
nQlt only the fiarmer but in the 
lumber industry, to'O. This spring 
it has been so rainy, this would he 
a good eX'amr>le; '8'0 l1ainy that even 
the pulp millEI are ne:lrrly down, 
and thes'epeople in this indusky, 
if they were to have la foreclosure, 
they need the whole year. 

I h01)e you don't see fit to cut 
it. 1't ha,s been 'a whol'e year, 'lliear 
a's I clan remember, most of my 
lifetime. I hope we keep it one 
yealr. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the g'enrtleman £-rQlm 
S'an£ord. Mr. Gauthier. 

Mr. GAUTHIER: Mr. Speaker, 
Dadies and Gentlemen of fue 
House: This, bill ,came out of com
mittee almost un'animou:sly in fa
vor. The biH itself as a whole is 
,a very good bilL Y'ou heard here 
a few minutes ,algo by ,some of 
the speakers that there might be 
la chance of some of t:b.e banks 
talking 'away the p'roperrty of peo
ple when they are sick or run 
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into hal'dLuck and so forth. I have 
been in the insul1ance business for 
40 some' yeaTS, ,and I have asked 
most of OU[" bankel1s in Samord, 
and in fact, I know in ,some c'ases 
that 'they have never taken away 
the moi1tgage as long 'as these 
people were fair ·and honest and 
wanted to pay their bills, they 
never tQQk thei'I' pl'operty laway 
frQm them. 

FU["thermore, I 'can ie,H you hon
eSitly that the banks in our oWce 
paid many of the premiums on 
these houses that these people 
couldn't a:HQrdtQ p,ay because of 
the fact that they wallJted to help 
them Qut. They were good peopl.e, 
they had paid their premiums all 
these years and padd their loans. 
In ~act, this mQrning I had ,a talk 
with Mr. HaskeiLl in regards to the 
£a'rmers up in Aroosltook and 'asked 
!him about this comprQm1se of six 
months. Mr. Haskell told me that 
thecQmpromise in itse~f was a 
very good one, and that he was 
in favQr of it, ,and that there was 
no trouble as £a,r 'as six months 
were concerned, that the farmers 
could ,be taken care of as £ar as 
their properties were concerned. 

I hope thlat - six months I think 
isa very good compTomise on Mr. 
McMahon's part, land I hope ,that 
you ,ac'cept his amendment. 

TIle SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Lewis
ton, Mr. Cote. 

Mr. COTE: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of ,the House: When 
I spoke a little whRe ago, I didn't 
slay that this very s,ame bill was 
in front of t'he Legal Mfairs Com
mittee. I said a bHil to bring down 
the foredQsure pe'l1iod was before 
tJhe Legal Affairs Committee. 

I don't oppO'se the biH as it is, 
I ,think it is a good bill. I think 
Mr. Carrier's lam'endment is a 
good bill. Now, it has been s~a,ted 
here that banks don't foreclO'se. 
Then why brdng them down to' S[X 
months or to 90 days. Let's leave 
i,t tlhe way it is now. I think it is 
a good law, it protects the' people, 
and I don't think we slhould dis
tUl'b the foreclosure period at an. 
If they don't fO'reclO'se, then what 
is the difference., six months or 
O'ne year or three years 'as f,ar 
·as that gO'es? I think tlhat we should 
not disturb the status quo O'f t1he 

present iLaw. So I sUlppO'rt the 
amendment of Mr. Carrier. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair re,c
ognizes the geillJtleman from South 
PO'rtland, Mr. Perkins. 

Mr. PERKINS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members O'f the HO'Ulse: I feel a 
compromise, <as being offered by 
Representative McMahon, is a very 
reasO'nable one. I think that in 
effect it will amount to' approxi
matel.y that ye,ar that we are 
speaking as Ipresently being within 
the law. 

If we Sitop and figure the length 
of time 'that passes frO'm the deed 
of a natural default - that means 
nO'npayment of yO'ur mort.gage -
to' the date that a complaint, a 
judgment will ,actually IS~alI"t, you 
are going to' iha,veat le.aslt three 
'Or fQur months in which there 
isn',t gO'ing to' be ,any payments 
bet£ore suit is adually brought. 
Then yQU are going to' have at 
lelast anO'ther 30 days at the ,bare 
minimum and probably two to' twO' 
and ,a half montlhs belLQre a judg
ment will 'enter. So you are talking 
of a minimum, iJn my esUmatiQn, 
of five and a ha'lf to' six months, 
adding to' that the six months 
.that is being posed by ,Representa. 
tive McMahO'n's amendment ,and 
you have your year, whlch is 
what we have under the present 
law. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
og,nizes the gentleman frO'm San
fO'rd, Mr. Gauthdex. 

Mr. GAUTHIER: M,r. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
HQuse: In re,g,aro to what Mr. 
CQte from Lew]ston mentiO'ned to 
you, the biB that ihe was ,speaking 
labO'ut that appeared ihere almost 
every ses.sion, this bill was with
dl1awn in £r.O'n,t of 'Our 'cQmmittee, 
and it is not quite the s,ame bill 
as the 'One he was speaking abQut. 

The SPEAKER: The Cha~r re,c
ognizes.tihe gentleman from Eas
ton, Mr. Mahany. 

Mr. MAHANY: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Genttemen 'Of the 
HO'use: There lare some tings that 
juslt begin to' come 'Out about this 
bill a Little bit, this hidden ,five 
,and ,a half months or it might be 
'three months or it might be twO' 
mOillJths. That brings on more cost 
to' this unfol'tunate person whO' is 
being foreclO'sed on.. I ,stID main-
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tain we shouid keep ,the OaNier 
amendment fuat :still glives us a 
year for ,redemption. H somebody 
has convinced me tihere might be 
some good since we ha've had the 
debate this afternoon, .there might 
be some ,good in tills bill; otlher
wise, I intended to make ,a motion 
to indellilllitely posltpone the biLL and 
aH lts alc,companying papers. But 
I am willing t.o ,go a;J,ong ,witlh this 
bill on the say s.o that some of 
i!he peop'le that have drawn this 
up tihink there iJs something good 
in it, but I do thiink whatever 
goodnes,s there was lin it is [ost if 
we don't have this years redemp
Hon period. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chad,r rec
ogniz'es tihe g'eIl1H:eman from West
brook, Mr. Garmer. 

Mr. CARRIER: Mr. Spea;{er, 
Lad~es and Gentlemen of bhe 
H.ousle: As amaltter of necessi,t,y, 
briefly, I wish to talk on some of 
the things rthalt have been saa,d 
ove,r here. I want to believe and I 
truly believe that whart'ever any
body ·s.ays to ,uheir beslt knowl~dge, 
this ,is .the truth. But there ha's 
been indlications here by someone 
thalt it would talkie y'OU if you main
talined ihlle one-y.ear redemption 
pern'Od, it wou}d rtakJeabout two 
years be£ore rbhe bank get:> thfcir 
money balck. This is exbremely 
untrue. It ,is exrbDemely untrue be
cause undlel!' tIh'e ,pr'esent law, '<in 
you have to do is file your c'Om
plaint, publicize the thing in the 
regula'r newspaper 'and a'ctually a 
year from then, all you have got 
to do - a'ctually, the hons'e is 
yours. 

'80 actually , as far as cost goes 
to the RepDeS'enta.tive from 

Easton, Mr. Mah,alny, unctieT this 
bill thel1e wi1l be mODe costs, be
eause you have It'O go to coua-t and 
get a judgment, which w:ill cost 
yous'Ome moOney. 

Juslt how much it is, I don't 
kinow, I am not thalt fam,i1iar with 
~t. But I will tell you ~his, putting 
it very briefly" whalt you are do
ing, lin the fliil'sit place there is no 
need to cut down the period iJoere 
beclalUse ilit has been sihown, as it 
ha.s been mentkmed Iby somebody 
hel1e toOday, there 'arr-e very few 
foreclosures. Now if there are 
very few foreclosures, why put an 

addlt<ional bUl1dien on tlhe mOl'tglalg
or. 

Now 'a's far as <the mortg'a,glee is 
concerned, don'lt worry about him 
ha.vtiJng bi,g buooens, bec.aus.e 95 
perClent of his moDitg'a,ges al'e in. 
sured. Tlhlis mearns quite a' lot, be
Clause they lare insured!, because 
all he has got to do is go through 
the right procedure and send them 
in aind he is guaranteed his mon
ey, and he is ,guaTanteed his mon
ey at your e~pense. When he lends 
you m'Oney, there lis '30 one percent 
penallrty Or ihlaJi of one percent 
c.halrge on thel1e wMcih aCI:uaUy is 
to insure the moDigage in ,c.a,se 
you default. S'O don't worry 'aibout 
tlnem Los~ngany money. Very, 
very sleldom do ,they ,ever ,Los'e any 
money. 

Some peoOplle win say this is 
youII' money. I a'grr-ee with them 
that .bms is -bhe sla,V'~ngs banks' 
money alnd the depositors' 'money, 
but very ,se1diom, lif they cannot 
maintain and if they cannot keep 
~t at a[l e~tDeme IIl'inlimum, they 
wouLd get llired. 

Now somebody elSie ,sai'lli it aIL 
rev'olv,es around th,e time period. 
No maHer which pDoeedures you 
use, I stHl think Itlhat <it will takie 
between two 'a'nd three m,ont'hs 
/JefoDe .they can rbal~e your house 
ov'er and ,thalt ~hey halV'e title ibo 
the house a'ccolrddng to law, not 
six month's, not a ylear or two 
years here, as soOmebody sai?, 
that lisn't rbrr-ue. I dlon't behevelt 
is true. I don't ,think 'alnybody c'an 
guaramltee that. I tlhink it would 
be between two and three months. 
As ,the .genHeman here saltd, !le is 
int'erested in his farmelrs up in 
Aroostook Oounty. I 'am interes,ted 
im the farmers too. I halVe g.ot 
people up rbhere ,that I kino'W, and 
<if I 'am intereslt,ed 'amd thelia- money 
lis ri~ht in the gl'ound now, they 
don't want six Imonths, they W;)[lt 
a y,ealr to be 'alblle to pay the,ir 
mortgalge befoa-e the,y losle their 
equipment alnd their hous,e. 

Malny Qltlher things. The bliU hClDe, 
\V~halt is diffel1ent lin the bill ts that 
a:ctually if there are any proceeds 
left - that ffi'i~ht not Ihalppen too 
often thwt they have iproceeds left, 
hut if ,uheTe is, it sh'Ould! not go 
on ,totJhe seiller, it should go to 
the one who owned tlhe house. He 
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paid £or it lalnd he sh'Ould get it 
balck. Th'at ~saU he ,asks for. He 
doeSllli't ,ask f'Or i:Ilitereslt, he doesmJ'rt; 
,rusk ~or tlJeglaJ fees" he doesn't aiSk 
f'Ortlhe charge of the ,commlis,sIiOlll 
'Of selhlngthe house ()Il' anything. 
ALl he wants 'alnd he should be 
entitilJed to isadually what is left 
lOut of ,the pl'oceeds. 

LaJdliesand gentlemen, I lea,ve it 
up to YiQU. I am v,ery 'c'Onvinced 
that this c.an be laJ good bill if it 
is in its proper perspective. I 
think it Js now, so this lis why I 
ask Y'ou to VQte 'a,gamst the indefi
nilte postponement of House 
Amendment •• A". 

'Jl.he SPEAKER: 'I1he Clhair rec
Qgmizes th'e genltleman friQm Ken
nebumk, 1\1ir. McMahon. 

Mr. McMAHON: Mr. Speak!er 
'almd Members 'Of the House: V,e['y 
briefly, wlha,t I s'alid wals that the 
rtot'aJ proceemngs from the~i['lst 
notice serv'ed .to fina'! disiposiuiQn 
'Of rtJhe pI1opeI1ty would t'ake fairly 
dQs,e ,to two yealI1s. As .to the ClOst 
:lieatuI1e of Section 6094 'Of the bill 
it attempts ,to be v,ery ~air with 
the cost and! retwning amy surplus 
equity to the mortgagor and alsQ 
c~''.lrging ,the mortga'gor any 'ad
d~tlO[lal costs whiCih I think is 
falir to both paDties. 

And finally, no doubt the banks 
want a shorter redemption periQd, 
and nQ dQubt there have been bills 
in here in the past to accomplish 
!hat. The lOne reason I agreed to 
mclude this in the bm is that I 
am convinced that a shQrter re
demption period, aside from the 
fairness to both sides 'Of it would 
result in more mortgage' money 
cQming intQ the state and would in 
the long run be of benefit t'O peo
ple who want to make mortgages. 

The SPEAKER: The pendin,g 
questiQn is on the motion of the 
gentleman frQm Kennebunk, Mr. 
McMahQn, that Hous'e Amendment 
"A" to CQmm1ttee Amendment 
:'A" be indefinitely postponed. All 
In favor of that mQtion will vote 
yes; thQse opposed will vQte no. 

A vote 'Of the House was taken. 
ThereuPQn, Mr. Perkins of South 

Portland requested a rQll call vote. 
The SPEAKER: A roll call has 

been requested. For the Cha'1r to 
'Order a roll call, it must have the 
expressed desire of 'One fifth of the 
members present and voting. All 

thQse desiring a rQll call vote will 
vQte yes; thQse OPPQsed will vQte 
no.. 

A v'Ote 'Of the House was taketn 
and more than one fifth of th~ 
members present having exrp~essed 
a desire for a rQll call, a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
questiQn is 'On the mQtiQn of the 
gentleman frQm Kennebunk, Mr. 
McMah'On, that House Amendment 
"A" to. Com'mittee Amendment 
:. A" be indefinitely postponed. All 
In favor 'Of that motion will vote 
yes; thQse 'Opposed will v'Ote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Ault, Baker BragdQn 

Briggs, BrQwn, Bunker: Cameron' 
Chur.chill, CUrtis, T. S., Jr.; Dunn: 
Ferns, Flynn, Garsoe, Gauthier 
GOQdwin, H.; HamMen, Haskell: 
Henley, Huber, LaPQinte, Lewis, 
J.; Lynch, MacLeod, McKernan 
McM.ahon, MQrton, Norris, Parks: 
Perkins, Pratt, Rolde, Ross, Simp
son, L. E.; Snowe, Susi, Tra!sk 
Wheeler, White. ' 

NAY - Albert, Berry, G. W.; 
Berry, P. P.; Berube Binnette 
Bither, BQudreau, Bra~n, Bustin: 
Carey, Carrier, Carter, Chick, 
Chonko., Clark, Connolly, Cooney, 
Cote, CQttrell, CrQmmett, Curran, 
Donaghy, Dow, Drigotas, Dudley, 
Dunleavy, Dyar, Emery, D. F.; 
Farnham, Faucher, Fec.teau, Fine· 
more, Fraser, Gahagan, Good, 
Greenlaw, HancQck, Hunter, Im
mQnen, JacksOlI1, Jalbert, Kauff
man, Kelleher, Kelley, R. P.; 
Keyte, Kilroy, Knight, LaCharite, 
~awry, LeBlanc, Lewis" E.; Little
fIeld, Maddox, Mahany, Martin, 
Maxwell, McCormick, McHenry, 
~cNally, ~cTeague, Merrill, Mor
In, L.; MQrIn, V.; M.ulkern, Murchi
sQn, Murray, Najarian, O'Brien 
Palmer, Peterson, Rollins Shaw' 
Shute, Silverman, Smith 'D M.: 
Smith, S.; SQulas, Sproui Talbot' 
TheriauU, Tierney, Trumb'ull, Tyn: 
dale, Walker, Whitzell, Willa'rd, 
Wood, M. E. 

ABSENT - Birt, Cooley, Cres
sey, Dam, Davis, Deshaies, Evans 
Farley, Farrington, Genest, Good: 
win, K.; HerrIck, HQbbins, Hof£ses, 
Jacques, Kelley, Mills, Pontbriand 
Ricker, Santoro., Sheltra, Stillings' 
strout, TanguJa'y, Webber. ' 

Yes, 38; No, 87; Absent, 25. 
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The S PEA K E R : Thirty-eight 
having voted in the affirmative 
and eighty-seven in the negative, 
with twenty-five being absent, the 
motion does not prevalil. 

Thereupon, Oommittee Amend
ment "A" as amended by House 
Amendment "A" thereto was 
adopted. 

Mr. Carrier of Westbrook offered 
House Amendment "A" and moved 
its adoption. 

House Amendment "A" (H-582) 
was read by the Clerk. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair ree
ognlizes the gentleman from West
brook, Mr. Ca,rrier. 

Mr. CARRIER: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
This amendment in itself is jUSlt 
to correct the amendment that we 
put in yesterday where it found 
out there was an inconsJstency in 
it because both numbers should 
have been changed instead of one, 
and that is all that it does. It is a 
terrific amendment. 

Thereupon, Housie Amendment 
"A" was adopted. 

Th'e Bill was passed to be en
grossed as amended by Commit
tee Amendment "A" as amended 
by House Amendment "A" there
to and House Amendment "A" and 
sent up for concurrence. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the eighth tabled and today as
signed matter: 

Bill "An Act to Create the De· 
partment of Business Regulation" 
(S. P. 350) (L. D. 1102) (S. "A" 
S-160 to C. "A" S-154) 

Tabled - June 18, by Mr. Simp
son of Standish. 

Pending - Pass!age to be en
acted. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes ,the gentleman fr"om Bath, 
Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of ,the House: I move 
indefinite postponement of this bill 
and would speak to my motion. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bath, Mr. Ross, moves the 
indefinite poS\tponement of this Bill 
and all accompanying papers. 

The gentleman may proceed. 
Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker and 

Members of the House: Once again 
we are fa,ced with a reorganization 
bill. This time we come again to 

the Department of Business Reg
ulation. Most of these contrivances 
were dreamed up by persons who 
thought they would be good pub
licity under the guise of up-ta.date 
reform in the name of p,rogress: 
and increased efficiency. They 
neither save money nor impro,ve 
proficiency. They just encourage 
interdepartmental jealousy and 
bickering. 

We just talked about a bill that 
we passed last session, the Depart
ment of Manpower Affairs. They 
don't even have a commissioner 
yet. All it has ac'complished was to 
completely stir up the former De
partment of Employment Security. 

Certain persons have been argu
ing fur two years as to who does 
what and who has how much auth
ority. They recently talked about 
firing both the representatives of 
labor and management and having 
a one-man show. 

I stili don't think that hanks, 
horses, boxing, insurance, real 
estate and land damage should 
come under one umbrella. They 
are bound to cost more money and 
decrease efficiency. The'y will have 
more employees rather than fewer. 

The House first voted 79 to 41 
against this measure. Then they 
reversed themselves and the vote 
was 70 to 64 in favor, after mUlch 
persuasion to change votes. This 
inducement did not come from 
regular lobbyists, but influential 
politicians. 

Lord Chesterfield oncle said, "A 
politic'ian, you suggest, should 
drive the nail that goes the best." 
At first, logic seemed the best nail 
and many thought this wouLd drive 
the nail even better. The only 
thing is, I am afraid it bent it a 
little. Toaa,y I hope the House will 
revert to its origin1al stand based 
upon sound and proven reality and 
vote 'against the bilI and for the 
indefinite postponement. So I now 
request the yeas 'and nays on that 
,motion. 

The SPEkKE'R: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Orono, 
Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. OURTIS: Mr. Speaker, La
di'es and Gentlemen of the House: 
I 'won't Ibelabor ~his matter a long 
time. J,t has, indeed, been one 
whilch has been widely discussed 
outside the hall of ,the House, and 
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I am sure that many people have 
had oc'casion to think quite deeply 
about the mp,lic,ations of this par
ticular bill. We have discussed the 
merits, and Representa1tiv'e Ross 
ha'S pointed .out what he thinks are 
some of the problems of this type 
of legislation. 

The only thing that I could think 
to add art: this point that has not 
al["eady been discussed in the sev
eral debates previously is ,that we 
have pre1tty much completed the 
reorganization of state govern
ment. What happens now is that 
we have a series of departments 
which a're considered major de
pal'tments ,in c'abinet status. We 
had another hill on ,the calendar 
today, for example, to C'rearte that 
type of status for ·the Depa'rtment 
()If Mental HeaUh and OorreoCtiDns 
and the Depa,rtment of Health and 
Welfare. 

However, the seveI1a1 org1aniz.a
tions included within this particu
lar bill wouLd not be of ,the majDr 
status of c,ahinet rank. I think 
that might be unfDrtunate unless 
We pa'ss this particular bill. That 
is the final additional a'rgument 
that I wDuld like to make, because 
I think these parttcu1a'r organiz.a
rtions deserve full-fledged status a,s 
a major department. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman fl'om Liver
more Falls, M1r. Lynch. 

Mr. LYNOH: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
When this bill first came out, I 
spoke very st'rDngly against it, as 
I did in the 105th. Wihen the re
consideration motion was made, J 
did not speak. I did vote to uphold 
the !lOsitiDn I took on the previDUs 
C'ommittee report. 

The reaSDn I did nDtspeak ,was 
because I heard 'rumblings 'Of very 
positive opposition to this bill, and 
iJt c,ame from the Maine Banker's 
Association. I am sure tha,t you 
know, bec1&use 'Of what ,is gDing on 
in this Hiouse, tha,tthat 'associatiDn 
is cDntrolled by the seveI1a1 ,la'rge 
banking unLts in the state. And 
that alone made me take second 
thDUght. 

I dDn't believe ·they feel as I do 
or als I did in speakiIllg in opposi
tion to the bill. I believe their 
oPlP'ositilOn is directed solely to 
keep ,a weak bank department in 

the State of Maine, and I am sure 
you know Iby this time why the 
department is weak. 

In the commercial banking area, 
with ,the advisQry board having 
veto power over any rules and 
regulations to 'be is'sued by the 
Bank CQmmiss!l'oner, the depart
ment 1s re,lativelyineffectual in 
controlling banking a'ctivities in 
the interest 'Of the people of the 
Sitat.e of Ma,ine. 

I began to wonder if the!fe 
walsn'tsome merit in having a 
Depal1tment 'Of Business Regula
tion. Under the present setup, the 
bank commis'sioner, appointed by 
one Governor, serving under the 
tel1m of another Governor, would 
nOit necess1arily have 'his sU'P'Port 
and loyalty. Under the reorganiza
tion, a commissioner appointed by 
the incumbent ,governor would be 
responsible fOor this Bank Depart
ment along with others, and any 
governDr resp'Onslive to Ithe needs 
of the people of the state of Miaine 
would have t'O support his com
missione!fs, and ,the ,commissioner 
'would have to stand shoulder to 
shoulder with the bank superin
'tendenrt. 

We have no hank ,commissioner 
in the State of Maine, and I am 
sure you know why. The recent 
bank commi'ssioner caime from one 
of tlhe large banking units in the 
's'tate. He was a man witlh exper
tise,he 'Was a mwn that was doing 
a good job for Ithe people of the 
Stalte of Maine, but he w,as sub
jected too verbal abuse 'and ha1rass
ment from large segments' of the 
!banking cOommunity. I would op
pose any bank superintendent 
coming oOut oOf anyone of the 
banking units in thilS state. If :they 
are going toO 'Subject him to politi
eal and verbal harassm'enil, he 
needs SUPPOTt be'c,ause no man is 
going to take that kind of abuse 
and live tha.t kind ofa life. 

I do not know how you are go
ing to support a good sitrong hank 
depai'ltment. We have tried the 
legislative route this time ,and it 
railed bec.ause of the lobbying from 
the 1a'rge banking units. It 'cannot 
be done 'by rules and regulations 
of the bank 'commissioner because 
he has a 'veto power from the ad
visory board. 'I1his is the only 
route that I 'c'an think of at ,the 
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present time that would remforce 
the bank superintendent and hDpe
fully lead tDa strong bank de
partment, and that is one thing 
that is needed in this state mare 
sO' nO'w than in the past and much 
more in 1lhe future. 

The SPEAKE·R: A rDlic',all has 
been requested. For the Chair to' 
Drdera rDll call, it must have the 
expressed desire of one fifth O'f 
the members present and voting. 
All those desking a roll call vO'te 
will vote yes; thDse oppDsed win 
vote nO'. 

A vote of the HDuse Was taken, 
and mO're than Dne fiJith of the 
members present having exprressed 
a desire fDr a rDll call, la rDll clall 
was Drdered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
questiDn is Dn the motiDn Df the 
gentleman from Bath, Mr. Ross, 
that the HDuse indefinitely post
pDne L. D. 1102 and 'all a'C'CDm
panying papers. All in favDr of 
that motiDn will vote yes; thDse 
O'pposed will vote nO'. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Aullt, Baker Berry, G. 

W.; Bither, Bragdon, HrDwn, 
Bunker, Dameron, Oaifey, Cmck, 
Churchill, CO'te, Cottrell, Crom
mett, DDnaghy, Dudley, Dunn, 
Dy-ar, Emery, D. F.; FinemDre, 
Flynn, Gaihagan, Garsoe, Ham
blen, Ha,skell, Henley, Hunter, 
ImmDnen, JacksDn, ~auffunan, 
Kelleher, Kelley, Kelley, R. P.; 
Kni'ght, Lewis, E.; Littlefield, 
MacLeDd, MaddDx, Maxwell, Mc
CDrmLck, Merrill, MDrin, L. ; 
MDrtDn, IMurchis'On, NDrris, Palm
er, RDllins, RoS's, Shaw, Shute, 
Silverman, Simpson, L. E.; SnDwe, 
SDu}as, Sp,roul, Susi, Trask, White, 
Willacf'd, Wood, M. E. 

NAY - Albe'rrt;, Berry, P. P.; 
Berube, Binnette, B'Oudreau, 
Brawn, Briggs, Bustin, Oarrierr, 
Cia1rtelr, ChDnko, Claifk, Connolly, 
Cooney, Curran, Currtis, T. S., J'r.; 
DOlw, Drigota,s, Dunleavy, Farn
ham, Faucher, Fecteau, Ferns, 
Fr.aser, Good, GDDdwin, H.; GDDd
win, K.; Greenlaw, Hancock, Hob
bins, Huber, Keyrte, LaOharite, 
LaPointe, Lawry, LeBlanc, Lewis, 
J.; Lynch, Mahany, Maiftin, Mc
Henry, McKernan, McMahon, Mc
Teague, Morin, V.; Mulkern, Mur
ray, Najarian, O'Brien, Parks 

Perkins, Peterson, RDlde, Smith, 
D. M.; Smith, S.; 'Talbot, Theri
ault, Tierney, Trumbull, Tyndale, 
Wa~ke'r, Webber, Wheeler, Wbit
zeU, The Speaker 

ABSENT - Birt, Conley, Cres
.sey, Dam, Davis, Deshaies, Evans, 
F1a'ifley, Falrr1ngitDn, Gautihier, Ge
nest, Renick, HO'ffses, J'a'cques, 
Jalbert, Kilroy, McNally, Mills, 
Praibt, Rkker, SantDrD, Sheltra, 
Stillings, strout, Tanguay 

Yes, 60; NO', 65; Absent, 26. 
The SPEIA~R: Sixty having 

vDted in the affirmative and sixty
five in the neg'a,tive, with ,twenty
six being ,ahsent, the mDti'On to' 
indelfinit,ely postpDne dDes nOit pre
vail. 

Thereupon, the Bill was pa,s,sed 
t'O be enacted, signed 'by the Speak
er and sent to' the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair l'ec
ognizes Ithe gentleman from Eagle 
Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. 'MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, I 
now move we recDnsider our ac
tiDn and hope YDU all vDte against 
me. 

ThereupDn, Mr. Ros!s .of Bath 
requested 18:, rollcal[ vDte. 

The SPEiAKErR: A :110'11 call Ihas 
been requested. FDr the Chair to' 
order 'a roll 'caN, it must have 
the expresised desire of one fifth 
of the members present and vDting. 
All those desiring a roll caiH vDte 
wiN vote yes; thDse .opposed will 
vote nO'. 

A vDte Df the HDus,e wa's taken, 
and more tlhan one fifth ·of the 
fnembers 'present ihaving ex
presseda desire for a 'rDll clall, 
,a rDl1 'cai[ was ordered. 

'rhe SPEAKER: The ChaJr rec
ognizes the gentleman from Au
gusta, Mr. SprDuL 

Mr. SPROUL: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies alnd Gentlemelll of the 
HDuse: I have some problems with 
this bill and I ~gue,gs the Dther day, 
before Isome of the RepubUcans 
in caucus I had ,s'ome CDnver
s,ations on it :arnd I pDinted DUt 
that I Icould certain~y unders'tand 
M!f. Martin's ,comments of sever
al day:s agO' arguing that the Bank
ing Department ,and the Insu!fance 
Department had a great deal in 
CDmmDn, that Ithe insU'rance CDm
panies inrvDlved in mDney mana'ge
ment and that the banks are in
vDlved in selling real estate ,and 
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we had decided that we could 
perihaps get the Boxing CommislSion 
in because a member of the third 
House suggested ,that if you got 
t'hes,e two in the same ring that 
wou1d be quite 'a bourt and also that 
we could perhaps borrow money 
fTom eitilier one of these first two 
to bet on the l'acring and this is 
,about Itheonly way we could 
seem to tie these fOUT bills to
gethea.-. 

I ,cannot see lany reilationship 
in these ~our biilils, these four de
partments - what they ihave in 
common or any re,ason why they 
should be put together, so I think 
that brings us Iba,ck to thU,s whole 
tJheory of reorganiz,ation. You peo
ple that were invo[ved in that in 
t:he previous legislature voted s'ev
eval palcI~a,gelS through and it 
sounded ,good in the newspaper, 
but I jusrtcan't see that any
thing ha,s been a'clcomplished with 
this. 

These departments have now 
been back in ,before us lin Appro
priations, and they have length
ened the titles of a lot oftihese 
people ailld a,sked for higher pay 
raises. All. of the peopileare still 
there ont:he payrolL These de
partments are ,in for 25 percent 
and better increases, and this was 
sold to the public ,two years ago 
on the basis .of efficiency and 
economy. 

I :flail to see tlhat ,any of this has 
realized; thea.-efore, I would sup
port Mr. Ross of Bath. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair l'ec
ognizes the gentleman £rom En
fieild, Mr. Dudley. 

Mr. DUDLEY: Mr. Spe,aker and 
Ladies alnd Gentlemen of fue 
House: For t:he gentleman that 
just spoke - something was ,a'c
'complished. What was ,accomrp
lTshed was to get ,the government 
a little fartlher 'away from the 
peorpile and thLs is what these de
partment [heads want and we 
p[ayed into theilI' hands" not me. 
I opposed everyone of these and 
oppose this one today. I ,algTee 
with Mr. Ross 100 pe<ncent 'and 
I wasn't for ,these others getting 
together, these departments, be
cause I told the House ,t:henand 
I tell you now, all tt did walS to 
make government diall'ther away 
from ,the peopile, out ,of the reach of 

the people. It is impos'sible al
most to deal wi,tih,and ,the more 
you put these conglomerates to
gether,tlhe more you put it out 
of ,the reach of the peopile and 
t'h<at is what was ac,complisned, 
but nothing wa,s a'ccomplisihed for 
the people. Not:hing was accomp
ltshed for the' Ipeople who are 
paying the bills, that ,are pushing 
,the cart. I hope everyone of you 
will see what we did two years 
·ago and see how badly that worked 
and you will not want any more 
of this and that you will go along 
with Mr. Ross today. 

The SPEAKER: The Chairrec
ognizes the ,gentileman from liver
more Fans, Mr. Lynch. 

Mr. LYNCH: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I am SUire <bhe gentleman 
from Augusta was aI1guing tlhe 
bi1[ simply because it was a con
glomeration of departments. I am 
sure that he wasn't speaking for 
one of the large banking units 
headquartered in Augusta. 

1£ you will go back to the rather 
lengthy debate that took pLaice 
lOver the fored:osure bill, I ,am 
sure you will remember tha,t the 
bank's reputation was somewhat 
diminished beca,use they were 
hung['y to f'Oreclose on mQlrtga,glel3 
and ,attempting veTy hastiily to get 
theiT hands on the pl'operties. 

If you have the interests of the 
people of the S'tate iQf Maline 'at 
hand - ,and I 'am going to spe.ak 
IS imply for the Depa.rtment of 
Balnks and Hanking - if you have 
the interests of the people of the 
State ,of Maine, you have got to 
have 'asltrong bank depa!rtment, 
'something better than the stmte 
has had. 

I ,am sure that yiQU ought to have 
la strong insurance department. 
The ISitat'e insur,ance depa,rtments 
are one 'Of the weakest depa.rt
ments~n ,alii. 50 sbt'es of the United 
States. The insurance commi'ssion
er in the ,state of Penlllsy'lv,ania 
has thrown ,a g!I'e'art deal of heat 
in the 'lns'UJvanc'e la1rea" but un
fortun1at'el'y, so fa,r he hals given 
very litne Hwht. So there are ,two 
main depail'ltm'ents. I ,am not speak
ing abourt the others, those ,aTe 
Slimp}y l£Tinge lal'ea's that Clan be 
very ea,sHy handled, but I think 
you ought to have Istrong insur-
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anee, strong ba'nk depadments, 'a's 
well 'als ,a go'Od Public Ut.i1iltj!es 
Commisslon f'Or the iIl!t,eresrts 'Of 
the peopLe 'Of th~s state, land I h'Ope 
y'Ou maintain y'Our p'Osition. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
rec'Ognizes the gentleman {'rom 
Perham, Mr. Bmgdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen ·'Of Ithe 
Howse: When the gentleman :f1rom 
Liverm'Or'e Fa!ilssp'Okepl'evI'Ous,ly, 
he led us up to la point wher'e I 
thought he wa,s g'Oing t'O reveal to 
us who was harassdng the last 
bank commiss,loner ,and why he 
left the 'Omce. He dld stop just 
short of that 'and I was s'Ome'w'hat 
intrigued 'a's ,to where he Wal31 lead
Lng us, interested tos'ee what in
:i1ormation I was going t'O g,et. 
Obviously, I £ailed to get it. 

I do ,agree with him t'ha't we need 
a str'Ong bank c'Om'mlss·ionerand 
a st,rong insurance comm'iss,i'OnelT. 
I disagree with hicm ,that there is 
any merit in c'Ombining these two 
functi'Ons. I hope we will go 'a~ong 
with the v'Ote that we ~ook the 
other day previoUisly on thi'8 mat
ter 'and g'O .along with the m'Otion 
of the gentleman from Bath, Mr. 
R'Oss, t'O inde£jlnitely postp'One thds 
bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Cha'ir 
~ec'Ognizes the genHeman £rom 
Lubec, Mr. Donaghy. 

Mr. DONAGHY: Mr. Speake~' 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I rlse to c'Oncur with the 
gentleman from Pel1.'ham. I, too, 
agree with much 'Of what Mr. 
Lynch s,aid, but I have a c'Ouple of 
other questions that weve raised 
in my 'mind. Is there someone 
d:iff'erent 'that is g'Oing to lappffint 
a new commiss,i'Oner 'Of this dlepall't
ment who is going tJo be a figure
head 'Over the two s'kong depart
ments that he wan'ts t,'O have? 
Where ,ave these 'strong depa'rt
meIl!t heads coming fv'Om if we 
ea,nnot 'already get them? I lag,ree 
that we need them. A,s 'a matter 
of £alCrt, the Ban,king Depavtmell!t 
doesn',t art this time 'harve ,a c'Om
missioner. This ha's been g'Oing on 
for srOme time, but whose jja!Ult~s 
this? Is the slame man t'O make 
the app'Ointment f'Or ilie t'Otal com
missi'Onf'Or husd!nes,s legi's~'a[ion in
cluding the horing ramd the rarcing 
and ,all these other nice fine things 

that tie int'O the Hfehlood 'Of the 
econ'Omy 'Of the Start'e 'Of Maill!e? 
I just don'rt undeT!s1:tand this. 

I think we would do weHt'O s!ba,y 
with 'Our prior vobe eaT!Uer in this 
E,es's,Lon rarnd pa'st s'essd'Ons and keep 
this 'thing sepa'l'ated untH we cran 
get the balsic tenants ·of this tWng 
silir'aightened 'Out and get the Hank
~ng Depa,rtlmell!t where they should 
be 'and have a st!r'Ong depa'rtme'llt 
and the Insul'ance Department, H 
we d'On't have---4lhLs is news t'O me. 
I lam n'Ot U!pset ,ah'Out what Dunn 
a;nd Bevg ha's slaid down ,in Penn
sylvania. We lare living in the 
Slta.te 'Of Maline 'amd I thi:nk we 
ha v ea g'O'Od 'insur,anC'e commis
sioner. We know that if you d'On't 
have 'a go'Od inl;orUlt'anCre c'Ommis
s~'Oner, you ,can just look over t'O 
the neighbol'ing state of New 
Hampshire, they got rid 'Of their 
insurance commissione!r 'and g'Ot 
a new 'One in 'One day. This is what 
can ha'ppen if you haves'Omeone 
wh'O wants t'O have 'a good strong 
head 'Of the department. 

Plea'se g'O a,long with the re
considevati'On ,alnd let's g'et back 
on the right tl'a,ck. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair 
rec'Ognizes the gentleman from 
Bl'ewer, Mr. NOO1ris. 

Mr. NORRIS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies a'nd Genltlemen 'Of the 
Houlsre: The h'Our is ~ate. I wa,sn't 
g'Ojing t'O speak 'On this but I will. 
For a change, I will c'Oncur with 
my g'Ood friend, Mr. Donaghy from 
LU!bec. I think he is right, with 
Mr. BTagdon :flr'Om Perham, be
c,ause I c,ann'Ot .see h'Ow this pl''Ob
lem is going t'O be helped by 
marrying it together. I ag,reeen
tively. I don't s'e,e how you are 
going t'O by creating this extra 
lJaY'er 'Of government, that it is 
going t'O help the sHuation at ,all. 

On the ApPl'Opriat'l'Ons O'Ommit
tee we ha,ve 100ked 'art s'Ome 'Of !bhe 
s,alaries f'Or .tlre new c'Omm~sslioners 
under th'~3 government re'Org,an
izatiJon aUld there is 'One up there 
- the g·erntlemian is getting ;alround 
$18,000, $19,000 la ye,ar. He is going 
t'O beperwl1ming the same duties 
under his new job 'and they came 
in £01' $24.000 'a yea'r for ilie same 
work. If this is what you WIant to 
d'O t'Oday, tills is ex,actly what Y'OU 
a,re dodng, is paym'Ore money land 
get more of a 'mix alnd lessresu~rtrs, 
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then g'O ,ag'ainst the reconsideT'a
Hon. I certlainly hope you will re
cOll!sider ,and that we mlay he 'ahle 
t'O lay this leglis,lia;bion to rest. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair re'c
ogniz,es the gentleman froom Bath, 
Mr. Ros's. 

Mr. ROSS: Mrr. Speaker and La
di,es ,aITlJd Gell!hlemen of the House: 
I would just like to point out to 
the House something I know that 
rbhey ,aUa,h-eady kmow, but the 
moHon ,is n'Ow dHfel'ent. ThDse 
who wiSh to slpeak for the peopae 
who do not wa'll!t t'O m'alnry thes'e 
departments together will vote 
~or reconsjderart~oon. It woou1d be 
the same til'lJing a's vQtd;ng for ricn~ 
def.inite postpOinement. 

'Dhe SPEAKEH: 11he Ohair rec
'Ognizes the g,entieman from F arm
,ing,tOln, Mr. Morton. 

Mr. MOR'DON: Mr. Speakelr and 
Lad~es and Gentlemen of the 
H'Ouse : If you listened to whalt 
Mrr. Donalghy satid and what Mr. 
NOl'nis said, thesle g,en1;ilemen 1Jdt 
,the nail IOn t1he head. 'TIhe appolint
m,ents will be the Slaimeaind it is 
going to cost 'a' rot mOire money. 

I have rouglht shoulder t'O shou1d
er wirth the gelntleman from Liver
more F'aHs, M'r. LynClh, IOn ma'n\y 
occasd!Qns in ,1;!hds ,Leglislalture, burt; 
I Ihave to depa'rt {Irom htim Iboday 
on tMs hill, alnd I Ihope you w'iH 
SUPPQl't Ithe motion to reconsddell". 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes Ithe gentleman f,rom Liv
'ermore Fla,Hs, Mr. Lynch. 

Mr. LYNCH: Mir. Sp·eaker ,lind 
Ladies and Gell!tLemen of the 
House: I just want to tlake the 
OPPOl'tunirty to ,say rbha,t if you do 
not sustain YQUT posiition that you 
tOQk 'On tlhe prewous m lOti on , I 
hope you will remem,her that j'l1Y 

biLlscDming balck into this House 
to remDve ,ad'visl()l1y boarels with 
veto power I()V'e<r the ba,nk com
misstioner, Y'DU wiLl have to Sl'S
tain, be(lauSie someihowor other 
you are going tQhave to 
strengthen the Bank Department 
in the state of Maine. 

The SPEAKER: 'l1he Cha~r rec
ogniz'es the gent>ieman from Chel
sea, Mr. Shlaw. 

Mr. SHAW: Mir. Speaker and 
Laddces 'and Gentlemen of the 
House: Not beIng assodated with 
aJny bank, 'Occalslionally sltorppil1g 
for money, my vtiews on thtis al'e 

srtri(lbly whalt I know a'bowt state 
Governme:1l!t ,aloo whart; I knDw 
about ,1;!h,ese iUWlO commliss,ions. I 
tmnk if we put this, bill .thrrough, 
we ,a're goling to halve two weaker 
commiiSisliJDnelrs ltJhan we hav·e now. 
we alI'e going tD have one JUICY 
'appoill!tmenlt of a, ,hlItrt1e ex'ecutive 
wh'O(lan have 111 bu,g slta1ff, spend 
s,tate money. We al'e going tD 
Mnd !lip wtibh wess than we ha've 
right noW. 

The SPEAKEIR: The Chair l'ec
ognizes the genHeman frDm A'l
gush, Mr. Sproul. 

Mr. SPROUL: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies ,alnd Genltl>e,meili 'Of .the 
iHot.lJs'e: I wDuld ,like to ["€spond Ito 
rt,he genrt;lemalili from Liv<)rmore 
Falls, Mr. Lynch. I rtJhDUght that 
he might ihav,e inferred t!ha.t I 
might halve <been ll1epres'enting 
some bankting linte!l'esrt. I walnt to 
assune you iUhat I haJv'e no con
nection wlirth any :balM, no posi
Hon wihaltsoeVler, alilid I wa,s speak
ing solely in It'e!l'ms 'Of the reO'l's,UIl1-
iz·a'tiQn ,aspectwhticlh I s,ee no merit 
~n. 

11he SPEAKER: 11he Oha'ir rec
oglniz,es the ,g'entleman :lil'om EalgIe 
Lake, Mir.. Ma'l1t~n. 

Mr. MARTlN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members 'Of ,the HDus·e: Just fDr 
Ithe 'recDrd, even though I made 
,the motion rt'OI1ec'Onsider, I am 
QPposed to my 'Own motian. 

'TIhe SPEAKER: 'Dhe pending 
qweSittion lis on ,themQttion of the 
gentleman moom Eag~e Lake, Mr. 
Ma'rtin, that the House rec'Onsider 
its &ctiDn Wlhereby L. D. wacs 
pas,s,ed to been,a,crt;'ed. All :Un favor 
'Of tha,t moHon wiH vote y'es; those 
opposed will vot,e no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - AuLt, Halker, Herry, G. 

W.; Blither, Bmlgdon, BI1a1W1U, 
Bl'own, Bunker, Oalmeron, Carey, 
Ohick, Chul.'lCihtill, Corbtr,eill, Don,a
gilly, Dudley, Dunn, Dy'ar, Emery, 
D. F.; Fimemone, Flynn, Gahagan, 
Gars'Oe, HambLen, Haskell, He~ 
ley, Herrick, Hunter, Immonen, 
Jackson, Ja,lbert, Kauffman, Kel
lehe'r, Kelley, Keil1ey, R. P.; 
~night, Lewis, E.; Lei\Ws, J.; 
Lit,uelieid, Ma'cLeQd, Maddox, Mc
CDrmick, McNallly, Merni,11, Mort
on, Mur,chislon, NorrIs, Palm'er, 
Pa'rks, RolHus, Roslgl, ShaIW, Shute, 
SHv,erman, Simpson, L.E.; 
SnDwe, Sou~'als, Sp'l.'oul, 11rask, 
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Walker, White, Wdllaro, Wood, M. 
E. 

NAY - Albert, Berry, P. P.; 
Berube, Binnette, Boudreau, 
Brri.ggs, Busrtli!n, Oa1riller, Carter, 
Chonko, Clall'k, Connolly, Cooney, 
Oote, Orom1mertlt, C=arn, Curltis, 
T. S. J,r.; Dow, Drigotas, Dun
leavy, Facr-nlham, Faucrhrer, Fec
teau, Ferris, F!I1ars,er, Gauthii1er, 
Good, Goodwin, H.; Good1wU:n, K.; 
Greenlaw, HallliCocrk, Hobbins, Hub
er, Keyte, Kilroy, LalOhra'rri.te, La~ 
Po~nte, Lawry, LeBlarnc, Lynch, 
MalJ!a1ny, Martin, MarX!weH, Mc
Henry, l\ILcKoonla1n, McMahon, Mc
Teague, Mills, Morin, L.; Morin, 
V.; Mulkevn, Mumay, Nad'ard'an, 
O'Bl'ien, PerkilIl.ls, Peterson, Rolde, 
Smith, D. M.; SmdJth, S.; Susd, 
Talbot, 'I1hrerri.awlt, Tierney, Trum
bu'u, TyndaJe, Webber, Wheeler, 
Whitzell, The Spe,aker. 

ABSENT - Brirlt, Col1lley, Ores
sey, Dam, Davlis, Desihrades, 
Ev,ams, F,arLey, F,arrirngrtJorn, Gen
eSlt, Hoffsres, J'a'cques, Ponrt;br~aud, 
Pratt, Ricker, Santoro, Slheltra, 
Strlliing,s, St!I1out, Tanguay. 

Yes, 62; No, 69; Abs,eut, 20. 
The SPEAKEH: Sdxrty~two hav

ing voted i:n the afrrrmartd'v,e a,nd 
sixty~nrine hav~Il;g voted rin the 
ne~altive, with twenty bering 'ab
sent, the motio:! does not pDeV'a,il. 

Supplement No.2 was taken up 
out of order by unanimous con
sent. 

From the Senrate: The follow
ing Joint Order: (S. P. 672) 

ORDERED, the House concur
dng, that Joint Rule 4 be amended 
by ,adding a new parag!l'aph at the 
end to ,read as follows: 

Every member of the Legisla
ture shall be under an affirmative 
duty to disclose any private right 
or interest he has in pending leg
islation, distinct from the public 
interest, prior to taking any ac
tion as a Legislator on any such 
proposal. If any member of the 
Legislature fails to make such dis
closure, the p'residing officer of 
the branch of the Legislature of 
which he is a member shall rule 
that the legislator is in violation 
of this rule and prohibit him from 
taking any further action on the 
matter before the body. 

Came from the Senate read and 
passed. 

In the House, the Order was 
read. 

On motion IOf Mr. Stimpson of 
Standish, tabled pending passage 
and tomorrow assigned. 

Bill "An Act to Protect the 
Right 0'£ Injured Persons under 
the Workmen's Compensation Law" 
m. p. 1584) (L. D. 2011) which 
tJhe House passed to be engrossed 
on June II. 

Came from the Senate with the 
bill passed to be engrossed as 
amended by Senate Amendment 
"A" (S-243) in non-concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair l'ec
ognizes the gentleman worn Bruns
wick, Mr. McTeague. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mil'. Speaker, 
Members ,of the House: With a 
hea,rt thart is not light, I move that 
we recede and concur. 

Thereupon, the House voted to 
recede and concur. 

Bill "An Ad to Amend the Land 
Use Re,gulation Commis'sion Law" 
(H. P. 627) (L. D. 851). House in
sisted on June 18 on thecir ,action 
whereby they passed the bill to 
be engros'sed as amended by Com
mittee Amendment "A" (H-471). 

Oame £l'om the Senate with that 
body insdsttng on their adion 
wh&eby they pa,ssed the bin to 
be engrossed as amended by Com
mittee Amendment "A" (H-471) 
,and Senate Amendment "c" (S-
239) and requesting a Committee 
of Conif&elJJce'. 

On motion 0,£ Mr. Simpson of 
Standish, the House voted to in
sist and join in a Committee of 
Conference. 

Bill "An Act Reconstituting and 
More Effectively Coordinating the 
Maine Commisrsion on Drug Abuse 
and the Division of Alcoholism and 
Providing an Alternative Sentenc
ing for Violators of Drug Laws" 
(S. P. 635) (L. D. 2008) which 
the House passed to be engrossed 
on June 12. 

Came from the Senate with the 
bill passed to be engrossed as 
amended by Senate Amendment 
"A" (S-245) ~n non-concurrence. 

Thereupon, the Hoose voted to 
recede ,and concur. 
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Bill "An Act Relating to County 
Estimates" <H. P. 1549) (L. D. 
1983), The House ins~g,ted on June 
7 on their action wheereby they 
paSlsed the bill. to be engeros'sed. 

Came from the Senate with the 
bill pass·ed to be engrossed as 
amended by Senate Amendment 
"C" (S-247> in non-concull'rence. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair erec
ognizes the gentleman from Sterong, 
Mr-. Dyar. 

Mer. DYAR: Mr. Speaker, I mOve 
the House recede and concur. 

The SPEAKER: The genHeman 
from Strong, Mr. Dyar, moves 
that the House recede and con
Cll'r with the Senate. 

The Chair recognize's the gentle
man from Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr-. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I wonder 
if the gentleman ,could explain the 
amendment that was added on in 
the other body? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin, 
poses a question through the Chair 
to anyone who may answer if he 
or she wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Strong, Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: The major 
change in ,this bill is the composi
tion of the county finance commit
tee. The original bill called fO'r a 
seven-man ,cO'mmittee consisting of 
five municipal officers elected by 
the mm:licipality within the county 
and two to be elected by the legis
lative delegation. Amendment "c" 
sets Uip the composition as being 
one member frO'm ea'ch town with
in the county and a member from 
each municipality w~th a popUla
tion of 10,000 or over to have an 
additional person on the council. 

Also, this person will be a weight
ed vote factor based on ea'ch $20 
million or part thereof of state 
evaluation. For example, I think 
the City of Portland will have some 
eight members on the council with 
a weighted vote of I believe 198. 
The City of Lewiston, I believe, will 
have four members; the City of 
Auburn, three with weighted votes. 

This was a conces'sion that we 
made with people who objected to 
the original bill and thought that 
this would bring about a one-man 
and one-vote proposition. 

Another minor change was a 
clarification of the resident senator 
within a county, that the resident 
senator would be the senator that 
would be able to serve on the com
mittee if elected by the caucus. 

Section 4 of the bill, which was 
the section that pertained to the 
fields of endeavor the county com
missioners could get into, has been 
modified somewhat after a lot of 
discussion with other membeirs of 
this body and members of the 
Maine Municipal Association. We 
concluded that section 4 as revised 
would cover any problems that had 
been discussed previously. It was 
the feeling that possibly county 
gov'crnment would get into, too 
many fields. This does limit them 
to the fields they are now 'author
ized to opera,te in under existing 
law. 

The section on the last p,age of 
the original bill pertained to a 
bond issue and allowed the coun
ties to issue bonds without coming 
to the legislature up to a figure of 
$500,000. The present law allows 
the issuance 'Of bonds of up to 
$200,000. But the clarification in the 
amendment would allow the peo
ple within the ,county to have an 
opportunity to vote on this bond 
issue by referendum. 

There has been some minor 
changes as far as the dates are 
concerned on when the county fi
nance cDmmittee will meet and a 
lengthening 'Of the period of time 
in the case of a petition to the 
legislature. The origmal bill called 
for 3/3 of the municipalities who 
were opposed to a county budget 
could pet~tion the legislature and 
have the county budget 'come be
fore us for approval. 

The change in this section gives 
the legislature 45 days rather than 
30 days to go over the county 
budget, and sets the deadline from 
January 1 to January 10. ItaNDws 
a municipality that pays in excess 
of 50 percent of the county tax -
it allows that municipality on its 
own to petition the legislature to 
view the county budget. 

In the statement of fact on this 
bill, it states, this amendment has 
been agreed to by the sponsor, the 
county cDmmissioners of the Maine 
Municipal Association, and the 
main problem up to the time this 
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amendment has been worked Dn 
was that the Maine Municipal As
sDciation and the county commis
sioners could not get along and 
agree on all facets of this bill. For 
the present time with this amend
ment, everj"body seems to be hap
py. 

I certainly hope that you will 
recede and concur and allow the 
cDunties in this state to have coun
ty home rule, and instead of being 
the only state in the nation that 
does not have county home rule 
make us get in step with the Dther 
49 states in this cDuntry and allow 
county commissioners to operate 
county government; allow the mu
nicipalities to' have their input and 
let these people carryon a seg
ment Df government that will not 
have the interference that we have 
had previously from the legisla
ture. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Gard
iner, Mr. Whitzell. 

Mr. WHITZELL: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the HDuse: I 
haven't had a lot of time to study 
this Senate amendment, but I 
would like to raise .a questiDn. 
For thDse of you that have it 
on YDur desk, Dn page 3 under 
part one, operating expenses, litem 
D, says that "the insuring Dfficials, 
employees and volunteer workers 
against public liability and prop
erty damage resulting from their 
negligent operatiDn of any vehicle 
owned or leased by the ,county Dr 
being used for county pUil'Ipose or 
business." NDW, if I understand 
what they are Slaying, they are 
saying that ea'ch county is itself, 
insuring the drivers of ,any ve
hicle that is owned by the county, 
and it says that they will pay the 
liability and property damage re
sulting fvom "negligent operation 
Df lany vehicle." I don't know 
whether it is intended to read 
that way, maybe someDne with a 
~e~a[ background can comment. 

The SPEAKEH: The Gentleman 
from Gardiner, Mr. Whitzell, poses 
a question through the Chair to' 
anyone who may anslwer if he 
or she wishes_ 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Fryebur'g, Mr. Trum
bull. 

Mr. TRUMBULL: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I 
would like to' pose a question 
through the Chair to the gentle
man from strong as to the size of 
the delegations in York, Cumber
Land and Kennebec County Dn this 
committee. The size of the finan
cialcommittee in these counties 
is that they sound to me like 
they might be a little large. I 
am curious as to their size. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from strong, 
Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker and 
Members Df the House: I realize 
that these cDmmittees are large. 
'Dhos,e who oppose the structure 
of the ori!gina~ bill were the peD
pIe whO' wanted to enlarge these 
cDmmittees. 

I couldn't tell you about the twO' 
kinds Df - I think Cumberland 
CDunty will have 38 people on 
the commission, and I think my 
own county will have abDut 26. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Ken
nebunk, Mr. McMahon. 

Mr. McMAHON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I wouid attempt to answer 
for York county in view of the 
fact that I had a bill that wDuld 
have cr,eated a commis,sion of this 
kind for YDrk County. There would 
be at least 28 members on the 
York CDunty finance board. 

I should add whHe I am stand
ing here that I very much sup
PDrt the amendment. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Frye
burg, Mr. Trumbull. 

Mr. TRUMBULL: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: Based 
upon this information, it sounds 
to me that instead of helping the 
'counties Dut, we have made it 
SO' 'comp1icated that t'hey are gD
ing to' find it very hard to get 
together and gDvern the counrty 
in the efficient manner that they 
should. 

I hope that we don't recede and 
'concur wi~h the Senate and that 
we insist upon our original actiOlll, 
ibec,ause the way this biN is now, 
it is just going to be im'PDssib~e 
to' gDvern these cDunties on a fi
nancial basis and get anything 
at all that is workable. A 40-
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member commission in Cumber
Jand County doesn't sound very 
good. York County doesn't sound 
much better. I su.ggest that if we 
had a chance to look at the s,ize 
of the delegation of the other coun
ties, we mighrt find out that our 
own counties aren't too attractive 
either. 

The S'PEAKER: The Chair rec
OIgnizes the gentleman from Ken
nehec, Mr. McMahon. 

Mr. Mc!MAHON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I am sorry to belabor 
this point, but the municipa'l. of
ficials in York County favor this 
type of approach to a finance 
board. They have all been polled. 
AHhough they didn't know about 
this particular amendment, they 
do favor the concept. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from East 
Millinocket, Mr. Birt. 

Mr. BIRT: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: I 
would a'sk of any member of the 
County Government Committee 
who has worked on this just what 
would be the status of communi
ties such asa polantation? Going 
through one representative's dis
trict that lives not too far from 
me, I find that you have got an 
Indian Island voting district, you 
have got a plantation, ~'ou have 
got a township, and you have got 
towns. Now, do everyone of t1hese 
communities - they al[ have sel
eCibmen of one s'Ort or another 
Or municipal officials - do every 
one of these communities, of which 
there are 19, have a vote on uhis 
county finance board? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Ea,st Millinocket, Mr. Birt, 
poses ,a question through the Chair 
to anyone who may answer if 
he or she wishes. 

11he Chair recognizes the gentle
woman from Orrington, Mrs. Ba
ker. 

Mrs. BAKER: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I would 
like to pose a quesltion to anyone 
who may answer. On p'age 3 of 
the Senate amendment, under au
thorized expenditures, it says, "the 
county commissioners may raise 
or lappropriate money for the fol
[owing purposes - " and rtJhen 
there is quite a long list. Does 

that mean in the preparatio.n of 
their budget, ocr do they actually 
raise and appropriate the money 
themselves? 

The SPEAKER: The gentle
woman from Orrington, Mrs. Bak
er, poses a question through the 
Chair to anyone who m'ay ,answer 
if he or ,he wIshes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Strong, Mr. Dy,ar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker 'and 
Members of the Hous,e: In reply 
t'O the gen>uelady from Orrington, 
Mrs. Baker, the .List of items on 
page 3 land page 4 would be 
budgeted in revi'ew by the finance 
board 'and approved by the county 
comm~"'sioners. Oert,ainly - for 
ex'ample, in item 4, supporting the 
cha,mber of commcrc'e 'Or board of 
tI1ade, there wiH probably be a 
icatlegory wHhin the hlne budget 
fora blanket expenditure. Itt might 
be $1,0()O in the county to some 
towns having 'a looth annive'l's'a'ry 
0'1' 150thanmivers'ary, land they 
want possibly a c'Ontribution of 
$150 from the county c'Ommis
sioners, this is the way it would 
normally be handled. 

If I could get back t'O the gentle
mia'll from Fryeb'llxg's queslil.ion, I 
do ha've the B'nswer. I ha'V'e 'a sheet 
here be£ore me now. Oxford 
OOUlnrty would hiav'e 35 members 
representtng 34 tDwn.'> with Rum
ford having a wetghted vote due 
to its sta>te V'aIuation, which would 
give the Rumford member three 
votes or Oxford CDunty would 
actually hav'e la tot,al 'Of 35 people 
with 37 vDtes. 

I certa'inly hope ,this afternoon -
I reaHz'e personally that the size 
'Of the financ'e board in my mind 
is unwieldy. A eompromise with 
the Maine Municip,al, ,an organ
izatioJ. that sUPPD:'edly represents 
the towns in the State of Maine, 
l1eeommended this change. My
self, the spoJ.':orof ,the bill,and 
the CDunty C'OmmIs.sionel's As
SOcil~HDn went along with the 
recmnmenda Hons. 

I hDpe that this 'afternoon that 
you will recede and concrn-. We 
claln lelt this become J.awand see 
how it works out. If it dDesn't 
work, if we need a board of ,s'even 
Dr eleven member3 rather than 
35 '0'1' whatever is c\1Ued £0'1' in 
each county, we can come back 
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in a future 'Se~-,IIQn ,and at that 
trme, vote la bOlaI'd ,in that will 
do the job ,and ail; IeJalst have ,some 
expedence. Right now, we lare 
probrng in the cl>ark as f,a'r ,a,s a 
numbelI" 'Of memibeDs on the board. 

As fa'r as the unorglaniZled towns 
and plantations ,at the 'Pres'ent 
j)ime, they 'lire not rep'l'ese1nted on 
any board in CQunty government. 
The countycommissi'Oners 'On the 
c'Ounty commissioner !sletup 'al'e, in 
essence, the s'electmen of the un
Qrganized tenitories; until these 
plant,a'tions land unorganized tQwns 
become Qrganlized, I believ;e you 
will find they wiil. hav1e the s'ame 
slbatus. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohai'l' 
recognizes the gentlemlan from 
Lewist'On, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: This is a 
query of the g'entleman from 
StrQng, Mr. Dyar. ]:;; it my unde'£"
s'banding tha1t this ,amendment 
comes i!rQm the 'Other bQdyand 
it wals genell'ally la1nagreelment by 
all sides involved? Is this SOl? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
frQm Lewiston, Mr. Jlalbert, pOSIes 
a question through the Chair to 
the gentleman frQm Strong, Mr. 
Dy'a'r, who may answer if he 
wishes. 

The Cha'ir recognizes that gentle
man. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker, Mem
beirs of Ithe Hou!sle: In 'anslwer to 
the gentleman from Lewiston, Mr. 
J aIbert, this ,amendment is a 
compromise ,and is agr'eeable to 
all parties involved. 

The SPE,AKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Millinocket, Mr. Crommett. 

Mr. CROMMETT: Mr. Spelaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I don't tMnk much of this 
bHl. I don't think it is workable. 
It is top heavy, iand the list on 
page 6, cert'ain thlings the county 
can do now; but I c'an your 'at
tention to section E, propaglating 
and prot'e,cting fish in puiblic waibel'S 
locat'ed wholly or part1aUy within 
iJvJ bounda'ries. We have 'a Fish 
and Game Oommislsion Depart
melnt to take c'a'l'e Qif thalt, planning 
for the purpose of development ~n
c1ud1ng emplQymenrt of a director 
of indusbri1al developm€':JI\;. We 
have the D.E.P. Celebrations. The 

various eommuni;Ues take Clare of 
their 'Own celeibvati'Ons without the 
county getting involved. 

I can pick this all to pieces. I 
d'On't like it ,and I don't think it 
is worl~a'ble. If it is in 'Order, Mr. 
Speaker, I move its indefi:nit'e 
p'Ostponement. 
~he SP'EAKE'R: The Chair would 

inform the gentleman rtJhat the only 
four motions a're to recede, t'O 
c'Oncur, to. insist or to adhere. The 
gentleman from strong, Mr. Dyar, 
!lta:s made the m'Oti'On t'O recede 
:and 'c'Oncur, which m'Otion d'Oes 
take precedence. An indefinite 
p'Ostponement motion would not 
be in 'Order at this time. 

Mr. CROMlME'IT: I would urge 
the members of this House not 
to recede and ,concur. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
'Ognizes the 'gentle lady from Or
ringt'On, Mrs. Baker. 

Mrs. BAKER: Mr. Speaker, 
!Memlbers of the House: I don't 
feel that I got ,an answer to my 
question. I want 01'0 know if under 
the amendment on page 3, the 
Ic'ournty commli!ssioners - it s,ays 
here in Ihlalck and. white, "the 
'county commissioners may raise 
or appropriate money for the f'Ol
lowing pUl'poses -" ,and then it 
goes on to list the purposes, and 
I don't read into it anything about 
la financ,e c'Ommitltee. I want to 
know if 'the c'Ounty commissi'Oners 
'hlave this au1thortty hy ,themselves. 

The SPEAKER: The gentle lady 
from Orrington, Mrs. Baker, poses 
a question throu'wh the Chair to 
.anyone wh'O may answer if he or 
she desires. 

The Ohair recognizes the gentle
man from Stvong, :Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker, !Mem
bers 'Of the House: I 'apologize to 
this House. I hOll'e I am not too 
leng;thy. 

The que~ti'On that Mrs. Baker 
has ,asked 'again - and I evident
ly didn't answer her the last time 
~ I will :alttempt Ito g'O 'Over it 
,algain. Every item listed he!l'e at 
the present time in this bill, coun
ty government is authocized either 
by s,tatelaw 'Or federal law to get 
limo tlhese areas at the present 
time. 

Now, ,as far as the 'county com
mis'sionevs 'raising or appropriat
'ing money, I believe the getlltle-
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man from Lewiston, Mr. Ja'libert, 
lin either the 103rd or 104tJh Legis
lature' put 'county government on 
la Nne budget. In order for the 
coul1!ty commis,sioners to' expend 
money, they must spend the money 
as is provided within the line, with
in the department. 

This budget would be reviewed 
hy the county finance 'cO'mmittee, 
and any line within the budget 
would have the approval or dis
'a'pproV'al of ,thecO'unty firuance 
,C'ommittee. Now, provided the 
'county finance committee and the 
,county commissiO'ners could not 
get together on a prolblem that 
may arise, then under the prelsent 
bill with the amendment, 3/5 of 
11he munitci'P'aHties within the coun
ty or one muniC'ipa'lity within the 
county, when It pays 50 percent 
of the county tax, can petition tlhe 
iegisl<ature to bring the budget be
fore 'the legislature. 

NO'w, in this lengthy explanation, 
what I am s,aying, the ,county com
missioners 'c'annot spend money 
that has not been approved in the 
budget. 'Dhey just cannot gO' along 
and somebody from a town come 
in and 'slay, we are having old 
home week, we want $10,000, and 
couldn't you fellows t'ake it Qut of 
the conitingency fund. This, i!f it 
is done, is unlawful. 

While I am 'On my feet, I would 
like to reempha'size that eve'ry
rthing ,in this bill under section 4, 
sltiarts on paige 3, counlty govern
ment is involved in at the present 
ltime. I will dte a 'case. In the 
original bill, we listed cemeteries. 
Now, Mlaine IMunicipal was very 
put out ,thart we listed cemete<ries 
in this hill, but being like many 
people, they did not check the 
laws p.ertaining tocountyc'Om
missioners. 

The county commISSI'Oners in 
this srtalt'e lare charg,ed to' take 
care of all the cemeteries in the 
un'Org'an'ized towns1hips in the 
sltate. So, 'actually, they were in 
the cemetery business. Thec'Oun
ty commissioners in this biN - it 
was not the intent 'Of tihls bill t'O 
put ,the county c'Ommissioners in 
the ,cemetery business in orgianized 
towns where ,1Jhe town father lOr a 
cemetery cOfIPoration would func-
1I11On. 'this merely ,book the require
ments 01 ~he Is,tatut'Ory :law that 

,said the IcO'unty commiS'sQoners had 
to take oare IOf the cemeteries in 
the unorganized tQwns. 

There was als'O SQme flak ahout 
'county commissioners getting int'O 
the lamllmlance ibus'ines's. There 
wals gome flak alb out 'county com
mi'Sisioners getting into the s,ani
tary landfili, about c'Ounty com
missioners gettJing into tlhe hospi
tal districts. If you gO' back to 
legislation we passed 'hN'e in the 
104th land 1051Jh and already this 
seslsion, you will find that we :have 
enabled the 'county 'commis,sioners 
at the present time to Ibe involved 
in all Qf these functiQns. 

A!glain, I would like to reiterate 
for the :benefit of the gentle lady 
Ifrom Orrington thart 'c'Ountycom
misslioners cannot spend money 
1Jhat has nQt been approved 'by the 
finance board any more than mu
nic,iJpal oJJficers 'c'an spend money 
Ithat ha's not been approved by a 
~ocal town meeting. 

The SPE'AKE'R: The Ohair rec
Qgnizes the gentleman from Sa
ba'ttus, Mr. ClOoney. 

Mr. OOONEY: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: I just have 
one question or comment to make. 
Perhaps if there is any agreement, 
this could be amended. On page 2, 
item 2a under munictpal member
'ship, lit indicates that the Qnly peo
ple whQ may be on the cO'mmittee, 
the budget committee,are munic
ipal officers, 'and I wDnder if it 
might nQt be practical to allow 
them to designate 'a substitute 
representative if they wish. I should 
think that SDme 'Of our selectmen 
or possibly mayors might find it 
very difficult 'On some 'Oclcasions 
at some timeS' to attend budget 
meeting, land although I am sure 
it is important to have them in
v'Olved, I wonder if that w'Ouldn't 
be a flexible amendment that we 
might make perhaps tomorrow. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Frye
burg, Mr. Trumbull. 

Mr. TRUMBULL: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Before you vote upon this, 
Dnce more I would just like to re
mind you that the small cDunty Df 
Oxford alone is going to have 30 
some odd members,and we felt 
we could get al'Ong pretty well 
with nine in the legislative delega-
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tion, but if we go to 35, that county 
is' going to be unmanageable; and 
I really hope that you will vote 
against the motion to recede and 
concur so we can take care of this 
in its proper demise. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Wind
ham, Mr. Peterson. 

Mr. PETERSON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I would be terribly re
miss if I didn't stand on my feet 
and say I received a letter over 
the weekend concerning this pie>ce 
of legislation, and the selectmen 
of my community urged me to 
vote agai:nst this pa.rtIcular piece 
of legislation with the feeling that 
it concentrates too much power in 
the hands of the county commis
sioners. 

I questioned them at length. I 
haven't studied the Senate amend
ment, but today I cannot go along 
with the recede and concur motion. 
I just think we are putting too 
much power into the hands of the 
county commissioners for my 
dealings that we have had with 
them this session. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Ban
gor, Mr. Soulas. 

Mr. SOULAS: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the HOUJse: 
I have a great admiration for the 
gentleman from Strong, Mr. Dyar, 
and I don't like to see this bill 
killed; but maybe somebody can 
table it, because I am a little con
cerned now with this p'age number 
3. The very last line, it says, "the 
powers of aUJthority provided in 
this section are additional and 
supplemental to any other auth
ority or power of the 'connties, 
whether that authority or power be 
expressed or implied in existing 
statutes Or any other enabling pro
visions." 

Now, as I said, I don't want to 
kill it, but I am pretty sure that 
if somebody did table this, we could 
come up with something that would 
be agreeable to all of us, because 
it sounds like we are having prob
lems with this. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Cum
berland, Mr. Garsoe. 

Mr. GARSOE: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 

I support Mr. Dyar today, and I 
would point out that in our county 
hearings starting last December, 
there was a strong voice from the 
municipal officals in attendance at 
our budget hearings that action 
of ,Vhis type was strongly needed. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Strong, Mr. Dyar, 
that the House recede and con
cur with the Senate. All in favor 
of that motion will vote yes; those 
opposed wll vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
Mr. Whitzell of Gardiner request

ed a roll call vote. 
The SPEAKER: A roll call has 

been requested. For the Chair to 
order a roll call, it must have ex
pres~ed desire of one fifth of the 
members present and voting. All 
those desiring a roll call vote will 
vote yes; those opposed will vote. 

A vote of the House was taken 
and more than one fifth of the 
members present having exp.ressed 
a desire for a roll call, a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Strong, Mr. Dyar, 
that the House recede and concur 
with the Senate as to L. D. 1983. 
All in favor of that motion will 
vote yes; those opposed will vote 
no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Ault, Berry, P. P.; Ber

ube, Binnette, Birt, Bither, Boud
reau, Bl1own, Bunker, Bustin, 
Ca,meron, Carey, Carrjer, Carter, 
Chick, Chonko, Churchill, CLark, 
Connolly, Cooney, CottreH, Curran, 
Donaghy, D ri got as, Dunleavy, 
Dyar, Emery, D. F.; Farnham, 
Faucher, Fe c ,t e au, Finemore, 
Flynn, Fraser, Galhagan, Garsoe, 
Gauthier, Genest, Goodwin, H.; 
Goodwin, K.; GreenJaw, Hancock, 
Herrick, Hobbins, J.a'ckson, JailJbert, 
Kelley, Kelley, R. P. Keyte, Kil
TOY, Knight, LaCharite, Lapointe, 
LeBlanc, Lewis, E.; Lynch, Mac
Leod, 'Maddox, Mahany, Martin, 
Ma·xweH, McCormick, McHenry, 
McMahon, McNally, McTe.ague, 
Merriltl, MHls, Morin, V.; Morton, 
Mulkern, Murchison, Murray, Na
j.al'ialll, Norris, O'B.rien, Palmer, 
Perkins, Rolde" Rollins, Ros's, 
Shaw, Shute, SHvecrman, Simpson, 
L. E.; Smith, D. M.; Smith, S.; 
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Snowe, Spl'Oul, Talbot, Theriault, 
Tierney, Trask, Tyndale, Webber, 
Wheeler, White, Willard. 

NAY - Baker, Berry, G. W.; 
Bragdon, Crommett, Curtis, T. S., 
Jr.; Dow, Dwnn, Good, Hamblen, 
Haskell, Hemey, Huber, Hunter, 
Immonen, Kauffman, Kelleher, 
Lawry, Lewis, J.; McKeTnan, Mo
rin, L.; Pa-rks, Peterson, Trum
bull, Walker, Whitzeil, Wood, M.E. 

ABSENT Albert, Brawn, 
Briggs, Conley, Cote, Cressey, 
Dam, Davis, Deshaies, Dud~ey, 
Ev-ans, Farley, FaITington, Ferris, 
Hoffses, Jll!cques, Little'fieild, Pont
briand, Pratt, R~c~er, Santoro, 
Sheltra, StiiHings, strout, Susi, Tan
guay. 

Yes_, 98; No, 26; Absent, 26. 
The SPEAKER: Ninety - eight 

halVing voted in the ·affirmative and 
twenty-six having voted in the neg
ative, with twenty-six being ab
sent, the motion does pr,evail. 

(Off Record Remarks) 

Bill "An Act ReLating to the 
Maine Development Act" (S. P. 
536) (L. D. 1756) whiCh the House 
accepted the Majority "Ought not 
to pass" report on June 18. 

Came from the Senate with that 
body insisting on their action 
whereby they passed the bill to 
be engros,sed as amended by Com
mittee Amendment "A" (S-234) 
-and requesting a Committee of 
Conference. 

On motion of Mr. Gahagan of 
Caribou, the House voted to Insist 
and join in a Committee of Con
ference. 

Bill "An Act to Authorize Bond 
Issue in the Amount of $7,800,000 
to Build state Highways" (S. P. 
187) (L. D. 494) (C. "A" 8-216) 
Bond Issue which facHed enactment 
on June 14. 

Came .£mm the Senate ena-cted on 
June 19 in nOll-'concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman fTom Stan
dish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, I 
move this item He on the t,able 
one le,gislative day. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Standilsh, Mr. 
Simpson, that L. D. 494 lie on 
tlhe table one legis,lative day pend-

ing further consideration. The 
Chair will order a division. All 
lin favor of that motion wiN vote 
yes; those opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
85 'having voted in the affirma

tive and 29 having voted in the 
negative, the motion did prevail. 

Bill "An Act to Amend the 
Employment Security Law" (H. 
P. 1212) (L. D. 1574) which the 
House enacted on June 15. 

Game fmm the Senate with the 
bill passed to be engrossed as 
amended by Committee Amend
ment "A" (H. 538) as ,a,mended 
by Senate Amendment "A" (S-
246) thereto in non-concurrence. 

In the House: On motion of Mr. 
Brown of Augusta, the House voted 
to recede and concur. 

'Dhe following Communic'ation: 
Committee On Transportation 

June 15, 1973 
Honor-able Richard D. Hewes 
Speaker of the House 
House of Repres-entatives 
S~arte House 
Augusta, Ma-ine 
Dear Speak!er Hewes: 

Itt is a plea'sure to infoTm you 
that the Comffilitteeon T'l1a'rusporta
Hon has considered ,and acted on 
,all matHers referred to it bv the 
One Hundred 'and Sixth Legisla
ture. 

Fol1owing -is the tabul,ation of 
bills .als -reported out of commit
tee: 
'Dotal Number of Bills Received 99 
Oll'ght to Pa-s8 22 
Ought Not to Plalss 24 

(15 covNed by OrdeI'3 to Study) 
Ought to Palss as Amended 22 
Ought to Pass ~n New Dmtt 7 
Divided Reports 10 
Le'a'Ve t'O W~thdl'la w 13 
Referred to Another Committee 1 

Very truly yours, 
(Signed) MYRON E. WOOD 

House Chairm,an 

"An Act 
Pmsecuting 
Defenders' , 
1861) 

Provid1ing Full-tame 
Attorneys ,and Public 
(fl. P. 1380) (L. D. 

Wa's rer>orted by the C'Ommirttee 
on En:grOSts,ed BUls las truly and 
strict~y engroslEed, passed to be 
ena:cted, ,signed by the Speaker 
and s'ent to the Senate. 
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On the di&agreeing :action of the 
tWoO branches oOf the legislature oOn 
Bill "An Act toO Insure Permanent 
Funding oOf the Matne Law En
forcement and Criminal Justice 
Academy" (H. P. 1575) (L. D. 
2004) the Speak!er -appointed the 
f'Ollowing -conferees 'On the piaTt of 
the Hous,e: 
Messrs. CAREY of Waterville 

CARRIER of Westhrook 
BIRT of Elast Millinoc~et 

On the d~sagreeing 'action of the 
two branches of the legislarture on 
on Bill "An Act t'O Amend the 

Land Us-e ReguJ,ati'On Commission
er IJaw" (H. P. 627) (L. D. 851) 
the SpeakerapPoOinted the follow
ing conferees 'On the part of the 
House: 
Messrs. HERRICK of Hall'mony 

FARNHAM of Hampden 
Mrs. WHEELER of Portland 

(Off Record Remar~s) 

On motion of Mr. Bti-rt 'Of Ea-st 
MiillinoOc~et, 

AdjollT'Ded unVi.!l. n~ne 0' cl'Ock 
tom01'I'oOw morning. 


